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Cover Story 
Mar h, as a cru ial month in th University year, 

will t II wheth r or not th Univ r ity will b in a 
position to m t the rising tide of nrollment. For 
each legislative r quest, there ar many and ari
ous reasons but, to see th ituation at a single 
glance, artoonist Harry Wirkkun n created this 
mon Lh's ·over. H compi l d th sob r statisti sand 
turn d them in to lively symbol d e1aring, mean
time, that he could n t find th in pira tion to high
light anyone of th appropria tion r guests because 
ach was worthy of mphasis. What he did not 

show on th cover was that all of th appropria tion. 
are aimed toward ano ther figlll' - 47,000 studen ts 
by 1970. 

View s of authors appearing in Goph e r Grad in no woy 
re fl ect the opinions of the MAA or the Gopher Grad . 
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Paperweights for Grads 

Ed: 
tfay I sugg t that you ar really 

on th right track when you offer 
the tra r cord and other items 
for ale to alumni. If you would 
end out a little catalog of the it m 

designed to sell to undergraduat s, 
we older and old r grads can occa
sionally pick up some item that we 
might half- heepishly us to add a 
touch to Our den home or office. 
Had our la t mailing included 
uel, things as a set of pap rweights 

made of heavy m tal in the figure 
of a gopher or an asbtray or book
end , I might ba uccumbed to 

our blandishm nts. 
Finall , you do have a really dif

ncult job. Th Universi is an edu
cational plant of stud nt factory to 
many of us. The br w of no talgia 
j thin inde d. ome of us rem ro
b r too well tb too-bu y prof and 
the anI occa ionall manifested 
institutionalized interest in us as 
humans. 0 now, when I make a 
donation . . . , it is toward chol
ar hips (and) with a feeling for 
the young chap who needs 'a leg 
ip.' Thos fiv -dollar text that cost 

In · 15 hour of \ ork are till vivid 
iu my mind. 

Karl 01 on '40B 
Alberta, anada 

Hands Across the Ocean 

Ed: 
an alUlnI us, I hall b keen 

to ke p in tou h with th dOings of 
th Univ rsity and I hould like 
you to continue to end me th 
publication at my n w p rmanent 
addr ss in England. 

P. F. therton '56MA 
Lanca hir , England 

To Re1lew Friell.dships 

Ed: 
Just a lin to 1 t ou know that 

my husband and I njoyed the r -
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BACK TALK 
cent meeting of the orthern Cali
fornia Club. " e had a nice turnout 
and we had a good dinner. 

Writer Jewett's book, but we re
oiewed it. See section on books
Editor. ) 

News of '88 

Ed: 

My husband especially, enjoyed 
the movies of the football season 
highlights. I, of course, was proud 
of the showing of the Minnesota 
tam. 

Mrs. Eileen Fuste '41BSEd 
San Francisco 

A Lifetime in Verse 

Ed: 

Enclosed is a clipping announc
ing the death of Anna F . Shillock 
who, as far as I can learn i the la t 
of the girls in my class of 1 8. I 
am the last of the "'boys" in that 
class. Thirty-eiuht persons in all 
raduated that year, 10 of them 

" omen. 
Albert Graber ' 
Minneapolis 

I am sending ou a little book, 
Biography in Poetry, with the ex
pectation that OU will read it and 
enjoy it. 

Edmund Gale Jewett '97BA 
Clinton, 1\Iass. 

(We not only read and en;oyed 

( We should like to take time out 
to salute the last member of the 
Class of' and, on behalf of the 
MM, to u;ish good luck and good 
health.) 

INFLUENTIAL ALUMNI • • • 
Willing to test your influence among members of the family . 
other relatives . . . friend? rge them to look into the wide vari
ety of jobs open to qualified typists secretarie , tenographer , and 
supervisors on the Duluth, ~Iinneapolis and t Paul campuses. 
The Univer it)' of Minnesota is a GOOD place to work. It offer 
its staff ... 

• UNUSUAL AND VARIED FIELDS OF WOR K 
• INTERESTING CO-WORKERS 
• SPARE TIME ACTIVITIES-concerts, lectures, 

movies, theater, crafts, museum, art gallery, 
ath letic events, sports 

• EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
• 12 DAYS PER YEAR OF VACATION 

• 1 DAY PER MONTH FOR SICK LEAVE 
• UP TO 11 PAID HOLIDAYS PER YEAR 
• CIVIL SERVICE RIGHTS AFTER 6 MONTHS 
• HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL INSURANCE PLANS 
• RETIREMENT-SAVINGS PLAN 

• 5·DAY WORK WEEK 

ppl in p r on Or by letter, Room 17, dmini tration Bldg., 
17th v. .E., Monda , throuah Fridav; alo Tu da r evening. 
Out tate applican t \ elcom d. . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA CIVIL SERVICE 
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ALUMNAE OF MINNESOTA : 

YOU MAY 
QUALIFY FOR AN IMMEDIATE 

COMMISSION IN THE U. S. 
AIR FORCE 

If you are a woman of executive ability ... who enjoys the challenge of a major adminis
trative position. If you like travel, freedom, and want opportunities for further educa
tional and personal development . .. the U. S. Air Force offers you OPpo?·tunities unlimited. 

Women officers in the Air Force today serve on equal footing with their male contempo
raries. They hold down comparable jobs, with equal pay and equal chance for advance
ment. Nowhere else can a woman of a responsible and adventuresome nature find a more 
rewarding outlet for her talents. 

If you are such a woman, mail the coupon below, now. It will bring to you a complete story 
of the WAF officer - with no obligation, of coune. 

WAF 
U. S. AIR FORCE 

WAF, P.O. Box 2200 C · . I C ..... 

Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio 
P lease send me compleLe information on my opportunities 
fot' a dir ct commission in the U. S. Air Force. I am aU. S. 
citizen between the ages of 21 and 39, and have no de
pendents under 18 years of age. NAME _________________________ ___ 

STREET ________________________ _ 

CITY _________ ..... zONE_STATE __ _ 

SCHOOl CLASS OF ___ _ 



Millon ton, $125 million 

atomic project-

'U' Possible Site 

for 

New A .. Smasher 

niver i ph icist a that ~Iinn sota is being 
con id red. th of the world's large t atom 
rna h r. 

Prof. La\ r nc H. John ton, on of th 24 cientists 
working on th project b tw n 15 uni ersities and 
th tomi En rg ommi sion, add that the pur-
po of th 125 million rna h r i to explore the 
h • rt of th atom. 

th r plac und r con ideration for the quipment 
no\ bing cl signed by the lid\ estern niver ities 
I earch iation ( r 1 RA) are near Purdu , Wis

on in and hi ago uni r iti . 
Pr s nt ph n call for con tru tion to b gin b the 

middl of 1959 and to b compl t d fi year later. 
cording to Prof. John ton, th d ci ion of the ite 

will be guid d by thr factor: 
(1) that th oil und rneath th quipment is trong 

nough to tand firm und r th ight 
of the atom ma h r; 

(2) that th quipm nt i a clo a po sibl to a 
major uni r ity; 

(3) that larg tra t of land reI. ti to the univer
it ar a ai]abl . 

Th condition of th b dro k b n ath oil i th 
mo t imp rtant of all on id ration . In thi , ~1inn -
ota rank high. nd r th tat' top oil is a and-

ston' comp iti n which ha ttl d firml durin 
c nturi s of pr ur from gla i r. Thi hardened 
bas i capabl of upporting th on million ton of 
th atom ma h r. 

foundation \ hi h \ ill not hift i an ab olut 
n it t maintain tll p rf t balan of tll pre-
ision-built ma hin r . 
Th at m rna h r \ ill b 

n arI on -half mil ar undo wall 
\ ill urr und it. 

In a garag in ladi on, vi., inti t .re no\ 
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(Drawing courtesy of the Wisconsin Alumni Ass ' n .) 

de igning the equipment which will hurl at 0 m 
against each other at more than 99'l the peed of li ht. 
(Light tra els at 1 6,000 mile per econd ). Imagine 
the impact produced when two particle combininu 
30 billion oIt of energy collide! 

Even more exciting to the cienti t is the po i
bilit of \ hat will be in the chip given off by the 
particles. cientists guardedl , b lieve that the e chip 
rna po ibly open a world of ener " e\'en more 
impre ive than atomic energy, 

Pr ent design and te are to find the be t way 
to build the ne\ atom sma her. The cienti tare 
t ting pilot model to determine the mo t efficient 
typ of rna n ts, or the be t mean of producin a 

acuum in a tube 500 feet in diameter or a practical 
way to cool the accelerator which \ ill uenerate a 
much heat a 10,000 electric to\'e , 

Out of the planninu ha come a new ide. - in tead 
of building one machine why not build two? The 
n \ creation will be called a " la hatron" and, ac
COl'din to phy ici t , a definit ad\'anta i realized 
in havinu particle bombard ach other like lead bul-
let from h 0 machin un facing one another. 

Throuuh th ffort of th ~1 RA cienti t , al 0 , 

th building of accelerator i bing perf ted through 
compi t I ' ori!!inal approach to th problem, 

I R , in orporated in 1954 aft r ' ienti t from 
v ral in titution rea liz d their ne d f r joint r -

ear h faciliti ,curr ntl, i p ndinu about 110,000 
a month in thi planning pha , 

n th 1 RA board f directors are h\'o ni\'er-
sity men - Prof. John H , , ilJiam and ?dr. Larry R. 
Lund n ( trea urer). 

Th nuclear ph, ici t hay mad no p em pr-
diction a to th ultimat \'a1u f th ir work. But 
imilar rear h h Ip d produ e our pr nt aue of 

atomi nergy, 
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Orville Freemon 
' 40 BA ' 471lB 

Governor 
Minneapolis 

W. J . Franz 
'3IBBA 

Dist. 10 Sen . 
Mountain Lak e 

Joseph Vadheim 
'13-15 

Dis!. 12 Sen . 
Tyler 

G. C. George 
' 11 -12SchAg 
Dist 19 Sen. 

Goodhue 
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Vol Bjornson Miles lord R. R. Dunlop P. J . Holand 
' 30BA '4BUB ' 4lllB ' 24-25 

Treasurer All. General Dist . 3 Sen . Dist. 5 Sen . 
Minneapolis Excelsior Plainview Austin 

Eighty ... two Alumni 
~linne ota tate leader hip ha gained 

th services of 12 ni alumni during 
th pa t two year . 

Eighty-t\ 0 m mb rs of the curr nt I g
i latur , including the Governor and two 
other xecutives, ar form r Goph r . Of 
th se, 2 ar among th 67 in th nat 
and 51 ar among th 131 in the bOll of 
r pre ntati es. 

Every alumnus who ran for re I eti n to 
th s nat won hi eat \ luI 22 alumni 
gain d ·eats in th hous. Ten oth r r pr -
s ntativ wer d fated . 

Univer ity graduat who are intimat !y 
concern d with dire ting stat go rnm nt with 

J . M. Zwach H. S. Nelson Arthur Gillen 
'33 BSEd '1IlLB ' 41 BSl '43LlB 

Dist. 14 Sen . Dis!. 16 Sen . Dis!. 20 Sen . 
Walnut Grove Owatonna South St. Paul 

John A. Metcalf 
'27 BS 

Dist. 21 Sen . 
Shakopee 

of I gi lator 
la\ 

d 
choo! 

mo t 
hool. 

cond 
f agri-

S. W. Holmquist 
'3 6BBS 

Dist. 26 Sen. 
Grove City 
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Rudolph Honson C. C. Mitchell Henry Nycklemoe Fred W. Behmler E. l. Andersen 

'35BA ' 371LB ' 15-18 ' 25LLB ' 18BS ' 20MD '31BBA 

Dist 6 Sen . Dist . 55 Sen. Disl. 50 Sen . Dist. 48 Sen . Dist. 42 Sen . 

Albert Lea Princeton Fergus Falls Morris 51. Paul 

Among Lawmakers 

culture ( both on and off campu ) ranked 
third. 

Th alumni now con idering the Uni er-
ity' futur growth '\i ith other Ie i Iati e 

probl ms ar among th 435,000 p r on . 
who attend d th Univer i ince it fir t 
op ned th doors 106 ears ago. 

Th act of previou I gislator have a -
i t d in making 1innesota probably the 

mo t signi6cant tat uni er i in the coun
try. ational and international r cognition 
ha gon to the ni er i ' medical chool 
(on of th four gr at t in th countr.) for 
th battl ,a d again t both di a and 
de truction b aging. 

The ariety lub H art Ho pital i the 
only one of it kind whil , behind the door 
f Technolo / ' cientis ha' e pion ered 

much in ivin under tanding and purpo e 
to atomic energ. . 

Th campu of the niver ity literally i 
the map of the tate. 

The niver ity ha thre campu es and 
eight agricultural tation compri ine; orne 
16,000 acre of land ,vith over 176 major 
build in . The linneapoli campu. ha 199 
acr ; t. Paul, -ll acre ; Duluth. 17-1 acre . 
Branch tation ar located at rook ton. 
~lorri , Grand Rapid , Duluth, loquet, 
Excel ior. L ke Ita ca, " a eca and Ro e 

S. J . Fudro Donald Fra ser D. O . Wright R. L. Mayhood Charles W. Root 
' 40-43 '4 4BA ' 48LLB '12-14 '35-36 '34LLB 

Dist. 28 Re p. Dis t. 29 Sen . Dist. 3 0 Sen. Dist. 31 Sen . Dist. 33 Sen. 
Minneapolis Minnea polis Minneapolis Minneapolis Minneapolis 

M H I-I, 1957 

Leslie E. Westin 
' 38AA ' 40BSEd 

Dist. 41 Sen. 
St. Paul 

H. J . O ' Loughlin 
' 23LLB 

Dist. 40 Sen. 
St. Paul 

E. T. Swenson 
' 53-54Ext. 

Dist. 43 Rep. 
Stillwater 

Daniel S. Feidt 
' 32LlB 

Dist. 34 Sen . 
Minneapalis 
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C. E. Johnson 
' 14SchAg 

Dist 56 Sen . 
Almelund 

D. T. Franke 
'46BA '52llB 
Dist. 4 Rep . 
Rochester 

C. G. Olson 
' 48AA '51 BSEd 

Dist. 9 Rep. 
St. James 

A. H. Ogle 
' 40llB 

Dist. 8 Rep. 
Mankato 

• 

John H. McKee 
'36-37 

Dist . 62 Sen. 

Donald Sinclair 
'24 BA 

Dist. 67 Sen. 

Dewey Reed 
' 34BSEd 

Dist. 45 Rep. 

R. W. O ' Dea 
'44 

Dist. 43 Rep. 
Mahtomedi 

J. T. Anderson 
'49 AlA 

Dist. 42 Rep. 
Bemidji Stephen St. Cloud St. Paul 

Their Support Makes 
mount. The Honnel Institute is in Austin 
and the fayo Foundation is in Rochester. 

The University has thirteen colleges plus 
Duluth, and 136 departments. The Institute 
of Agriculture is the largest with 32 depart
m nts, followed by Science, Literature and 
the Arts with 31 departments. 

With a total of 25,307 students, the Uni
versity is one of the largest in the country. 
(The University by the mandate of the 
people has always been large. In 1910, stu
dent enrollment was over 5,000). 

Actually, more than 31,000 different stu
dents matriculate during the course of a 
school year. Added to this is the non-col
legiate enrollment of over 27,406 and the 
enrollment of the Extension Division of 

26,741 studying throughout the state. 
The total adds up to over 80,000 people 

of the State of Minnesota who ha e had 
their e~ucatjonal needs met by the Di
versity of Minnesota. 

The Univ r ity tak s car of about 50% 
of those going on to high r ducation. Th 
other 50% go to other tat s hool an 1 
private call ge . How v r, indication ar 
that th pri at c 11 g int nd to borne 
even mol' s I cti . In uch cas , th public 
colleges and the Univer it must b ar th 
brunt. 

Sin e th nation's birth rat ba in rea ed 
100% in the past 20 y ars the niv rsity, 
big now, is going to g t a lot big 

Figur s of th past and estimate 

Sam Franz 
'32Ag 

Dist. 10 Rep. 

Don Mitchell 
' 28SchAg 

Dist. 11 Rep. 
Round lake 

l. Cunningham 
'47BSAg 

Dist. 12 Rep. 

C. B. Warnke 
' 53-56 

Dist. 13 Rep. 
Wood Lake 

C. A. Jensen 
' 48BSl '49lLB 
Dist. 14 Rep. 

Mountain lake Pipestone Sleepy Eye 

GOPHER GRAD 



P. S. Popovich D. D. Wozniak l. E. lindquist Alf Bergerud H. J . Anderson 
' 42BA '48LLB '39 BSL ' 39LlB ' 27llB ' 38-39 Ext. 

Dis!. 40 Rep. Dis! . 39 Rep. Dist. 36 Rep . Dist. 36 Rep. Dist. 33 Rep. 
St. Paul St. Paul Minneapolis Edina Minneapolis 

'U' World Leader 

future how 23,399 tudents in the fall of 
1955; this fall, 25,307' by 1960; 31,800; by 
1965, 3 ,900; and 47,000 b 1970. 

It takes a lot of faculty to serve that 
number of tudents. On th faculty are 
3 250. On th staff ar 4,729. This i a total 
of 7,979 in teaching and servic positions. 

The gr atest p rcentaa by far of Univer
sity incom is sp nt for instruction and, 
also, for re ar h. 

From the point of view of dollar and 
nts, the Uni ersity already is big busi

ness, all of who expenditure are made 
within th state. 

For the ear ending JUlle 30, 1956, Uni
versity expenditur s wer over sixty-one 
million dollar - over fi million dollars a 

month for each of 12 months. 
Becau e the niversity is a state-sup

ported institution, it is commonly believed 
that all the mone to run the Uni ersity 
comes from state funds . I n fact, the amount 
of State upport varies each year. In 1955 
it was 40.3%. In 1956 it was 39.1%. 

p until now, tate funds accounted for 
about 2!5th of the University's budget 
in an one year. 

Other sources of ni ersity income are: 
Trust Funds 19.7'1' niver ity e!Vice and 
Revolving Fund 17.4%· Fee and Receipts 
16. %; Federal government 3.1%; I ntercol
legiate Athletics 2.0%. 

The mone ' recei ed from the legi la
tur , however i e ential to the on- oina 

H. R. Anderson 
'35-36 AgEd 
Dist. 15 Rep . 

M. E. McGuire 
' 52LLB 

Dist. 17 Re p. 
Montgomery 

R. l. Voxland 
'22SchAg 

Dist. 19 Rep. 

J . M. Fitzgerald 
, 41LLB 

Dis!. 21 Re p. 
New Prague 

O. Enes!vedt 
' 25-27WCenSch 

Dist. 23 Rep. 
Sacred Heart North Mankato Kenyon 
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G . A. French 
'25LLB 

Dist. 33 Rep. 
Minneapolis 

H. J. Kording 
' 24-40 

Dist. 32 Rep. 
Minneapolis 

T. N. Chr istie 
' 25Ext. 

Dist. 30 Rep . 
Minneapolis 

G. W. Swenson 
' 35LLB 

Dist. 27 Rep. 
Buffa lo 
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D. F. And e rson 
' 23WCenSch 
Di st. 47 Re p . 

Sta rbuck 

C. M. Ive rson 
' 15-16 

Dis t. 4 8 Rep. 
Ashby 

V. Shipka 
' 46BAUC 

Dist . 5 2 Re p . 
G rand Rap ids 
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G. G e rl ing 
'44-45 

Dist. 53 Re p . 
l ittl e Fall s 

H. A. Wilder 
'30-31 NWSch 

Dist. 66 Rep. 
Crookston 

of the Univ rsity. It UppOlt in h'uction, 
research, public ervic, admini tration, 
maintenance of building and ground, in
cluding the In titute of gricultur, and 
th Duluth branch ; al 0 the Universit 
Ho pitals, special projects, including agrI
cultural extension work, th rehabilitation 
of and additions to old building , and con-
h'uction of the new buildings. 

Onc before the University exp ri nc d 
a stud nt bulge. That was after World War 
II. From the spring of 1947 to fall of 1947 
the University doubled its enrollment
from 14,000 to 28,000 students. Th Un i
vel' ity somehow took car of th un . -

Aillmni in til e Senate whose pictures were t/n

alJa ilable at the time of publication are Harold 
Kalina '51BSL '53LLB, of Minn eapolis, Dis! . 28; 
fohn L. Richardson 51'BA '53BSEd MEd of St . 
Cloud, Dist. 45; and Gordon Rosenmeier '2 B Ed 
of Little Falls, Dist. 53. 

Alumni in th e House whose picttlres are miss
ing include Roy H . Cummings '47BSAg of Lu

erne, Dist. 11 ; Emil C. Ernst '22-23 of L ster 
Prairie, Dist . 22; Karl F . Grillner '4.'3-50 of t . 
Paul, Dist. 39; I-J . P. (Pat ) Goodin '35ExI'. of 

lawre nce Yetka 
' 4 7 BSl ' 48llB 
Di st. 54 Re p . 

Cl oqu e t 

B. J . Bergeson 
'36 NWSch 

Dist . 64 Rep. 
Twin Volley 

F. A. Cino 
'3 0 LlB 

Dist. 61 Rep . 
Aurora 

p ct d Hood of tud nt but th all out 
ffort ext nd d wa a purt to m t m r

g n c ndition . 
This n w Hood of stud nt i diU' rent. 

It' for abl and it' p rman nt. \ hi] 
th app al to I gjslators has indicat d that 
this xpanding ra of ducation for an f

incr asing population i a "probl m of th 
nj r ity," obs rver ay th sitllation 

shows this rea oning to b om wh. t in
accurate. Th probl m b longs to th p 0 -

pie of th tat and, v n mor imm cliat -
Iy, it b longs to ) gi Iator m ting to de-

ide th cours f high r elucation r r 
Minn ota' youth. 

,Hinn apolis, Dist. 35; ugust B. Mu eller ',35-36 
of Arlington, Dist. 15; 

Donald McL eod '49-52 of L wiston, Dis! 2, A . 
F. Oberg '38Ext . of Lindstrom , Dist . 56; liD 
Ukl-elberg '27Scll g of lith erall , Dist . 50; Ed
mund C. Tiemann '.J8.-50 of auk ent r, Dis/. 
'46; Roger oreen '44B L '4 LLB of Duluth. 
Di t . 57; E. ]. Tomczyk '41-48Ext . ofUinneapo
lis, Dis! 28; M. C. cllllmaun '29-30 cll g, oj 
Rice, Dis!. 45; , alt r K Kloll '35-36 of Fann 
ington , Dist . 20; and George P. Wetzel '43B L 
'4.'3LLB of Little Fall, Dist . 5.'3 . 

O. l. John son 
'44 -45MortSc 
Dist . 54 Re p . 

McGregor 

C. E. Compton 
' 13BAEd 

Di st. 57 Rep . 
Two Harbors 
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University policymakers -

Four Regents Reelected 

acquiring a thorou h knowl d e of the . .. branche 
tate enat of lit rature, cience and the art :' 

Beginning with no land - only the directive to pur
cha e land in the region of t. nthony Falls -, the fir t 
12 Reg nts and their succe or built an in titution 
ranking among the be t in the nation. 

To accompli h thi , the Re en were iven almo t 
autonomou authority. They have had the right to make 
all th la\ , rules and r gu]ation relating to the or
ganization and admini tration of the l niYer ity. 

They hir and, if neces arv, fire the admini trath'e of
ficer , . upervise the conduct and method of the teach
ing taff and act a a di ciplinary body. 

Th y may a1 0 d termine the amount of re pecti\' 
alari , pro\'ided that the alarie thu determin d 
hall be ubmitted to the legi lahITe for its approval. 

Left to right: Regents Goiney, Malkerson, Skyberg ; Business Vice Pres. Middlebrook; and Academ ic Vice Pres. Willey; 
Pres . Morrill ; Regents Quinlivan , Lawson , Olson , Mayo, Howard, Griggs. In the background (right) is Pres. Ass istant Stan 
Wenberg . - (Minneapolis Star photo). 

• 
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Where do stude nts come from 
and, after g raduation, where 
do t hey go?-

facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

Dear Gopher Grad : York 6%; California i higan and Penns I-
s enrollments ris a question often a ked i, vania 3% each; 10ntana, Ohio and T xas 2% 

"Where do the stud nts attending th Univ rsity ach. 
come from and, upon graduation, wher do th goodly numb r of student come from our 
go?" The ta}..'pay r seem to want assuranc that own natural trade ar a-from Wiscon in, 10\ a, 
mo t of the tudent come from the tate itself- orth Dakota, outh Dakota, ichigan, and 
and that the majority will remain in the state Montana. 11 th 4 tate w r repre ented a 
after graduation. well as the terri tori of Ala ka, Panama anal, 

In this day and age when th world i fast- Hawaii, Puerto :Rico, and th irgin I land . 
shrinking, when Maine is Ie than four hour orne 43% of the out-of-state students w re in 
from Palis ( military-wise), and the people of the the graduate school. The rest are in L (16%), 
world are constantly on the move, this somewhat Education and T chnology (7% each), and 4% 
provincial attitude is curious indeed. Naturally, ach in gricultur and Nursing; 3% in Denti try; 
it is important to know how well the University 2% in Public Health and Busin ss; 1% in et r
serves our you th. However, one cannot expect inary Medicine. Th remaining 10% wer pread 
all graduates to stay in the state. among the various college. II re on should 

The University beyond any question should note that many out-of-state tud nts ar in fi Id 
first serve the youtb of Minne ota. 1t should not where a particular shortag exist. 
und r any circum tances keep out able tudents Foreign students come from ixty different 
who want to matriculate at the University for countries. The great st number ar from the Brit
training in special fields . In fact the University ish Commonwealth in Europ , sia, rica and 
should do everything in its power to entice the North Africa. Kor a ha th n xt gr at t oum
most able stud nts to enroll. Such a polic would ber. (This is du to th oiv rSity's clo r
directly benefit not only the University but the lationship to th Univer ity of oul ). Other 
whole economy of the state. countri s with over 20 students at th ni er it\ 

Whe're do the students come from and where ar Chile, Japan, West German , and Egypt . 
do they go after graduation? Here are the facts : Sixty-four percent of the ni r ily graduate 

Of the total student enrollment, 87% are from stay in the State-26% in Minneapolis and 11% in 
the state; 11% from other states and territories; 2% St. Paul. Some 27% are scatter d throu a7wut th 
from foreign lands (1955-56 figures) . Of state rest of the state. While the gr ate t numb r of 
students, 56% ar from the metropolitan area graduates are to b found in th larger com
(that is, 40% from Hennepin County and 16% munities of th state, actuall th r i not a 
from Ramsey) . The other 44% come from the rest single on of th 7 6 incorporated unit of lin
of the 85 counties of the state. nesota wher ther is not a Mione ota graduat . 

St. Louis County had 2,625 students . (This is, They are to be found in numb r , too, in th un
of course, because of the Duluth Branch of the incorporated unit uch as th farm and open 
University.) Olmsted County had 452 stud nts country. 
Dakota County 274, Carlton 249, Washington The 36% who eventulllly leave 1innesota 
224, Goodhue 218, Stearns 214, and Itasca County scatter throughout the 4 states. Of thi group 21 
208 students. Two of the remaining counties had reside in places oth r than th contin ntal nit d 
more than 175 students; four mOre than 150 stu- States. States that se m to draw Minn sota grad
dents; four oth rs had more than 125 students; uates are, in ora r of greate t number : Califor
fourteen counties had more than 100 students; na, Wisconsin, IllinOis, New York, V ashington . 
twelve more than 75 students each; twenty-four Iowa, Michigan, Ohio, outh Dakota, P nns 1-
counties had 50 or more students each; thirteen vania, T xas, Montana, Di trict of olumbia , 
had mor than 25 tudents each; three countie Virginia and Mi souri. Maine and rmont ar 
had less than 25 students each. the two stat s that eem least attractiv to 1in-

Of the 11% out-of-stat students, Wisconsin had nesota graduates. 
the largest number-17%. Iowa, North Dakota, Two p rc nt of Minnesota graduat reside in 
and Illinois had 8% each; South Dakota 7%; New some 60 foreign countri s, with th larg t num-

( C ontinu.ed on page 14 ) 
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The good tomorrow depends today 
on those educated to safeguard 
the 'Vital social combination o f-

Law and Liberty 
Dr. J . Roscoe Mille r 

Th making of new and the breaking of old rules 
th story of a calculat d risk as \ ell a of the prog

r s of mankind. 
To unleash men tha ': the may ex rcise the God

given capacity to inquire, to xamine and to specu
late is noble indeed. But, at the arne time, it i a 
gamble that we can inculcate in each individual cer
tain tandards to enabl him to di tinguish b h een 
the good and the viI. \ ri k further that he will 
b able to choo e b h een th ignificant and the in i -
nificant and b tween that \ hich ennoble and that 
\ hich d ba e . 

In hort we plac our tru t in each individual to 
act upon hi knO\ I dg . 

Throt/gh our educational process w take the ri k 
tho t the thing can b accompli h d. Howe er, the 
proc I r f r t i not onl c1a room education but 
al 0 education of th hom , the church, and other in ti
tution who r ponsibility is a gr at or gr ater than 
that of th school. Tru , to educate i to att mpt to 

tabli h direction but that is on thing and dictation 
is anoth r. Th critical qu stion i thi : i ther a 
choice? 

On one ide of our path i the rut of conformi 
and autocrac ; and th oth r ide is the \Vamp of 
licens and anarch . You and I have b n abl to 
participate in a gr at and f1' 
and large, our oci ty ha uc full ombined law 
and lib rty a it tra r ed the road from the pa t to 
the pre ent. 

e er forget that th ducational opportunitie and 
fr doms ou ha njo , d, and th pportuniti b
for ou in adult ill , ar a dir t r ult of the fact 
that the p ople of thi nation hav b n able to ffec
ti I combine law and lib rty. 

YOUI' obliaation to botTI the' past alld to the futur 
is to a c pt and to carry your full meaStIT of r pon
sibility for th preseT alion of that d licate combina
tion. 

Our nati n ha b 11 bl s d \ ith pI n . Because of 
this and b au of a judicious combination of la\ 

M R H, 1957 

and liberty, we have de eloped a society whose un
paralleled material prosperity is the envy of all 
peoples. " e have actual freedoms that are but the 
a pirations of mo t. ,\ e ha e ae thetic accomplish
ments that can no longer be hau htily dismis ed. 

nder these condition , it is easv to conclude that 
our pro re S is inevitable, that the future i certain to 
be rosier than the past, that this is «the American 
century." 

How man times have 'Ou seen the facts of our 
progre s paraded before 'ou with the optimistic a -
umption that there is no direction to 0 but forward. 

But \ e are a little lower than the anaels. \Ve are 
human. " e can fail. 

It i aid that "what is past is prolo!!Ue." To tho e 
of u who wish to be realistic about the po sibilities of 
the future, this certainly i no great comfort. There was 
a lot of history recorded before the nited tate of 

medca came into exi tence. 
Hi tory's Ie on is tha t proQ'l'e , whether of an in- • 

dividual or a nation, is neither inevitable nor the re-

Dr. Miller, a 
medical doctor 
who has been 
president of 
Northwestern Uni
versity since 1949, 
presented these re
marks as port of 
a recent speech in 
Northrop auditor
ium . 
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Upward Thraugh Learning 

suit of happ nstanc . Rather, progr ss comes through 
effort of th human will. The archiv s of histor ar 
strewn with the wr ckage of oci ti s who citiz n -
rich, powerful, and £]) d with pride - n gl ct d not 
the condition of their armament but of their hearts 
and spirits. 

The m n and women who built this nation - th 
colonists, the men and women who broke th sod of 
Minnesota and other prairi tat s, those who push d 
on to the Pacific shores, and th leaders in cienc , 
in industry, in the art - none of them as um d that 
progre s was inevitable. They knew they had to work 
for it and when ne d be £ght to prot ct what they had 
achi ved. 

What uph ld them was not an easy - indeed, a 
cheap and dec ptive - belief in the in vitability of 
progress. No, rather it was the faith in th ir ability 
to work out their own destiny in a bountiful land 
where law and liberty reign together in halmony. 

Th opportunitie you have njoy d through this 
univ rsity are oppo)'tuniti s njoy d by a precious f w 
in the world's population. These opportunities were 
extend d as part of your inheritance a an American . 
Treasure th knowle Ig of the fact as your riche t 
possession . Tr asure it not with the bumptious di play 
of the professional Bag-waver but with a tru and 
hum ble spirit of thanksgiving. 

Such opportuniti s will not belong to g n rations 
to com if th path into the futur is lighted just by 
optimism. Optimism will b justi£ d only if the path 
is lighted in equal measure by faith, courag , and the 
will to work unc asingly through what v r mans are 
available to you in your professional care rs and in 
your car ers as citizens to protect and to xtend th 
achiev ments of those who have gone b for 
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The Slln that n ver sets 
FOR YE R ,movi maker ha e reli d on the pow rful 
carhon arc to liaht their motion pi tU1;e tudio et. 
It gi th m brilliant man-made" unlight" [or u e 
"hen and wh re it i needed. 

R B tl . nion at'hid -a pioneer In carbon
arc lighting- p r~ ct dan w 1I0w flam carb n 
arc ~ ruin c lor photoaraphy. It giv II a per· 
~ ctl} balanced liaht "hi h bring- out tru col r. on 
loda r' s n ili" film. Thi d velopment ha been 
r gniz d b lh a\\ anI of an .. scar.' _ ymb I of 
high t a hi em nt in th moti n pi tur industry. 

nul Ih ('a .-))on at" i n t limit d to studi Iight
iner < Ion . It inl n. beam i al 0 u eel t pr j ct th 
lin pi tur n til 111m to Ih brealhtaking r ali In 

anel el 'pI h ) ou , e 11 thea ll' re n . 

Iany Ulor u - of thi amazina light have heen 
developed -duplicalina the eft ct of unlight on new 
p< int and textile color ... or anal 'zing the ha , ic 
compo-ition of a great many clift rent mat rials. The 
. ci nti ts of Union arbicle will continue th ir r seulch 

Ifort to find nell' and bett r way to make carbon 
er\'e all of u . 

STUDENTS AND STUDENT ADVISERS : Learn more about career 
OI'I'Ortllrlltle.' Iuth l rl/1I11 Cll r bit/" ill I LLOI ' • • 4R BO.\ ' . ( H £ \l tr ~U-. 

G 1'£ ' . (/Ild I'/a. tic. If rtte jor ··Product· alld Proce Sf'.' · boo!. let. 

UNION CARBIDE 
.vn ARBO~V ORPORATIO~Y 

30 [ \ ~T I ~ ;\ D S TR I:E T I!I!! ;>;E W Y O RK 1 1. • Y. 

In nunda: 1I ' ION ARBIDE N-\D.\ LDIITED, Toronlo 

CC' Trad -marked Products inchtd 
\ 1'1 \1. 

PIlEST() E 

II \I~ E I ITE, 

\L ELE TRO\lET • Uoy aud lelal 
I ) nel 11>,lilr Fib r$ E\ ERF. \DY Fb,hlighl- and Balleri{' 

I " '.\RBIDE ':ilicoue - RAG Agricultural hewical. 



1933 graduate in medicine who gave up socio]og 
to flght infectious dis a es has b come an "adopted 
on" of a Filipino city. 

Dr. Horace DeLien, since 1951 the chief of h alth 
and sanitation of the U. . Operations Mission to th 
Philippines, wa given the title in r cognition of hi 
servic s to th islanders by th 1unicipal ouncil 
of Gapan, hom town of Dr. P. J. arcia, the nation's 
secretary of health. 

For the quare- houlder d, athl tic-loving Dr. D -
Lien, whose mission i over this spring, the honor \Va 
the type of g sture h had hop d most to receive. H 
had gon to the Philippin s to what contribution 
a DeLien could make in time of p ace because thr e 
memb rs of his family served th r in time of war. 

D Li n, in planning ways to improve health ervice 
to the Philippines, traveled som 45,000 mile over 
some of the roughest terrain outside of Korea. To
g ther with Health ecretary Garcia, he had taken 
boat, plane, car and ju t plain legmobile into almo t 
all of the province . From these travel and me ting , 
the two doctors completed th h alth reorganization 
plan which the pr sident of the Philippines asked con
gress to acc pt last year. 

One of the epoch-making trips th two doctors made 
was to th Ba buyan I lands (a small group on the 
north m tip of Luzon) where th incid nce of malaria 
was found to be as high as 85% in some communities. 
For the 3,000 inhabitants, the visitors wer th ir £r t 
since the second world war. Howev r, the rough and 
ragged coastline which kept out visitor also had 
k pt out m dicines and profe sional care for the ma
laria-ridden population. To combat the difficulti s of 
getting outside aid, the doctors s t up clinics 011 th 
islands. In addition, they work d out a plan to try 
to give healtll servic on a continuing basis. 

In the wild of thi jungle t rritory, Dr. "Pete" (a 
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SON OF 

TWO 

NATIONS 

the Filipino call d him) found that home wa never 
far away. One day while in th Babuyan , he topped 
by ark to tr at an injury to hi 1 g and was sur
pris d by a young bar foot moth r and child coming 
out of ilie jungl . 

"Hello," he said, "it' quit a waffi1 day, isn't it?" 
"Oh, she answer d," it ju t a hot a I rememb r th 

ummers in Michigan." 
D Li n' immediat obj ctives during hi tour v r 

to guid the reorganization of th national h alth pro
gram and to establi h r gional training nt r . lIo\ -
ever, h ha al 0 inspir d tlle cr ation f program for 
malaria ontrol, h alth ducation of th public, ho -
pital r habilitation, p r onn I training and for anit. r)' 
wat r supplies. 

veral tim s h participat d in r gional , orld 
Haith Organization m tings in Japan and India and, 
at ili nd of last y ar, h and Dr. J. r ndain 
'18-'20 were sp cial nvoys of Filipino Pr sid nt Ia -
ay ay to as i t th R public of i tnam in basic or

ganization. DeLi n advi d Pre id nt go Dinh Di m 
in h alth matters and rendain, now a lanila attor
n y, assi ted in the writing of ili i tnam c nstitu
tion. 

The doctor's hi tory b fore th tropics r ad lik 
a Jack London story. Before and during coll ge, h 
worked on the railroad, split rail in th north v ood , 
and took turns in a boil r factor , on a faml , as a 
baker, as a waiter and on a polic d tail. 

Under the guidance of Dr. J. rthur M)' r of th . 
Univ rsit)', he turn d to medicin and, aft r gradu
ation, combin d his int rest in so iolo with hi pro
fession and moved to the dust bowl ar a to serve a 
health officer. Th Winn bago Indians nam d him 
"Chief Flying Sky EagI " b for h nt to tud and 
treat tuberculosis among som 1 ,000 Alaskans living 
on 13 islands off th coa t of ouili ast la ka. His 
n xt h alth outpo twas th Philippin s. 

G PHER R D 



"Telephones are ubiquitous?" 

"Yes, telephones are ubiquitous" 

Robert Day, the well-kno\': n car
toonist ."ho drew thi pi ture, was a 
little afraid there mioht b ome people 
who wouldn't 1,110\ wha t we meant bv 
ubiquitous, "It' a pretty big word ;' 
he said, 

"Don't worr ," we told him, "\ e'n 
just put in n little reminder thallhe di -
tionar say ubiquit us means 'exi ting 
or being \' rywhere at thesame time.''' 

There's urely no better way to de
scribe telephones! They're not only in 
millions of homes and offices but ju t 
about everywhere you go, In tores 
and at ga stations! t airports, bus 
d lots and railroad stations! Out-of
doors! 

Throughout the country, there are 
hundreds of thousands of these public 
telephones for 'our convenience. 

o the next time omethino comes 
up wh n you're away from home or 
the offi e or there's some news you'd 
like to share with someone, ju t step 
up to one of tho e nearby telephones 
and call. 

ou can ~ave yourself a lot of run
ning around, b ~ number of place in 
a f w minutes, and get thinn . ettled 
while they are fre -h in your mind, 

' .!IL. ~
.> 

W0rking together to hring people together . . . Bell T e l e phone S yste:m ~. 



J 06 Venrs VOl/flU 
hart r Day - F b. 2 - this year cOmJ11 mora ted th 

106th birthda of th ni r it . During th 'S ears, th 
ni r 'ity grant d m r than 135,000 d gr i oft 11 

the c. , th m a ur of gr \ th and the contribution to 
progr mu!>t be r lega ted to ta ti stic such as th !> - to 
fi gure ' \ hich do not t II of th benefits to people th )11 -

Iv , r to a community, a sta t or to a nati n . B the 
am t k n, d 10pm nt is oft 11 mor >asil)' en in th 

ob iou changes. me of th buildin gs pictured here re
Hect the pc 'sin of time but hardl) begin to encompass 
th r al hang whi h ha mad th niv rsity on of the 
world's t 11 grec t t during a entury of progress. 

Counterclockwise: Early landmark of the campus , Old Main , 
destroyed by fire (after surviving a fire ) around the turn of th e 
century; Folwell Hall , named after the first president (1868-1884), 
is still a hive of activity; Eddy Hall first did duty as the Mech.:lnic 
Arts building when , in about 1886, the Legislature was persuaded 
to give that deportment a home of its own; Vari e ty Heart Hos
pital was completed in 1950 and the Mayo Mem .:> rial bu ilding 
was ready four years later; no I memories for the Form Campus 
Union yet because it is not complete; plenty of me mori es as Regent 
Roy Quinlivan (left) and Academic Vice Presid e nt M. Willey cut 
the birthday coke with the help of the ne w e st add ition s to th e 
campus each year, the students. 



A Gopher Grad 

SUMMA CUM LAUDE 

To 

. . Distinguished Citizen 
Major eneral Leu J. verclrup on being hon

ored as th St. Louis Globe-Democl'at's " ian of 
th Year." n engineer hading the St. Louis firm 
oj Sverdrup and Parcel (a fonner U prof ssor), h 
has gained renown as a build r of bridges, a oldier 
of two world wars (the s cond of which h serv d 
under Gen. Douglas MacArthur in the Pacific) , and 
as a consultant to th U.S. gov mment. After re
ceiving nine citations for Pacific military duty, h 
was invited to be pre 'ent at the signing of Japan's 
capitulation . H is a boy scout lead r, a road plan
o r aod a farmer. The University awarded him a 
BSCE in 1921 and ao out tanding achi vern nt 
award in 1950. 
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I '7M::;' GUF I 
Robert P. Provost 

Director of the Greater University 
Fund (GUF ) 

Th dictionary describ s " chol
ar hip" a knowledg acquir d by 
tudy. cho1ar is further d fined 

a one who attends a schoo1- a stu
dent. In 1957, the ~ ord scholarship 
is used predominantly by all of u 
to define financial a sistance given 
to a student. 

What is a scholarship? c:holar-
ship is student financial <lid de-
igned to assi t, ncourage, and ad

vance an one who is trying to bet
t r him elf or hi community 
through education. Briefly this ob
i ctive is accomplished by 11 ing 
cholarships: 

1. To encourage the capable 
but financially needy tudent 
to att nd college; 

2. To enabl th capabl ~ ~tu
d nt alread emolled in col
leg to continue hi studi S; 

and, 
3. To recognize distinguished 

scholasti achievement. 
The University of Minn sota 

gi . primary empha is to nCOlU'
ag th capabl but financiall 
n dy high chool enior to go on 
to colleg . Thi is the platform on 
which the Minne ota lumni ehol
ar hip Program j based. 
wher b tw en ix and \' n hun
dred application will b received 
from th high schools of Mum ta 
thi ear for the limited fr hman 
cholar hips that th ni er j has 

available. 
Gorge B. Ri ty, Dir ctor of the 

Bureau of tud nt Loan and chol
ar hips, ha aid that one the stu
d nt is h Iped over finan inl hur
dles of th first ar or t\ of c l-
Iege, his chan of ontinuincr ar 
greatly improved. 

re scholar hip important in a 
tax- upport d in titutio.n? Y s. they 
ar . The compl m nt th inve t
m nt that a h of u has ill ollr 

oi l' it and give proof to tb 
stat m nt, "a . und in\' stm nt io 
th future." 

~ I H H, 1957 

the finest selection we have ever offered 
OUR OWN MAKE TROPICAL WORSTEDS 

in exclusive 8-oz. Dacron and wool blends 

Brooks Brothers tropical worsted suits are out

standingl y di tinctive . . . being made in our own 

workroom of lightweight D acron* and wool 

blend J woven exclusi ely for u in our own designs 

and coloring. Dnu ually comfortable they are 

available in blue, browns grey and fancie ex

cellent for town or country wear. Coat, trou er~. 9S 

Also Of(r ((346)) tropical worsteds) $75 and $85 

32 page pring Catalogue ent upon request. 

·DuPont's .fiber 

346 IADIO VENUE,COR.+4THST., EW YORK 1, . Y. 

111 BROAD\! AY, "EW YORK 6, • Y. 
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Scholarship Winner 

E. Contance Balcom , a graduate 
student in library Science at the UnI 
versity, is the first winner of the Irene 
Fraser Jackson memor ial scholarship . 
Mrs. Jackson '24BSEd, '29BSlibEd, lec
tured at the University in the division 
of library science in 1939, ' 40 and '41 
She was emplayed in the Minneapc;lis 
public libraries until 1945. The scholar
ship was established by her husba:1d, 
Ra ymond, shortly after Mrs. Jackson's 
d eath in 1955 . 

Ag School A lum 
T o Meet Mar . 10 

Th school of agricultur a lumni 
me ting will be held at th t. Paul 
campus on Mar. 10, acc rding to 
an announcement from th short 
cours office of the institut f 
agricultme. 

Business Alums Extend 
Term of '56 Officers 

Th length of s rvic for pr nt 
officials on th school of bu in s 
alumni association was xt nded b 
a half year through a vot at th 
third annual alumni institute in 
January. 

The m mb rship took action to 
avoid the possibility of bing with
out officers b tween J un 31 (wI Il 

th pres nt term of s rvice xpir s) 
a nd n xt Octob r or ov mb r, 
th expect c1 tim of the next g n-
ral el ction. 
Th date of this y ar' m ting, 

how r, was ix month b for th 
oLE rs' t rms xpired and ab lit 
on yea r b for the n . t m e tin . 
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IT Alumni Plan May Faculty Dinner 

tllt 

b 

Petitions Welcome 
~[E\. dIlailtha 

an no lin ed that th Board of 
Dir ctOf - will ace pt 11 mina
tion [or ~1 A 1 oar 1111mb r 
by p tition . 

II nominations b ' p tition 
must b ' in th a lumni office bv 
:\ larch 20. ' 

S 0 ia tion m 111b'r ' will ha 
the opportunit to ot for th ir 
candidat b m an of th bal
lot whi h will app ar in th 

pri! and lay iSSll s of Gopher 
Grad. 

Phoenix MAA Holds 
First Dinner Meeting 

Lxty four Pho nix-ar a alumni 
and fri nd ' att nded thir first lo
cal M dinner m ting r ntl)' 
and t lar hath c1at f their 
ne -t se sion. 

Movi of th . 

J g '20 IE, l. 

topi of 

Northern California Honors 
Business Leader Poole 

rthur J . P I '17B • vi '(' pr '~
it! nt of meri an Prid nt Lit l'~. 
wa nam >d f r th honor of the 
1957 < hi gi\'n b) 
th \1 \ at 

all Fran-

r-

Cronin Wins 2nd T erm as Dads' H ead 

s en comp]i ations a. a r 
an arlier, tl mpt b a 

t d pr ic1 nt f th ni-
ond one- 'ear t rm < t < 

on th ,mpu Thur day 

mon . Th commit-

PHER 



____________________________________________________ ASSOCIATION--CLUBS 

Quackenbush Named '07 Reunion Leader N ew York Plans 
Harry . Quack nbush, Minne

,polis, was unanimou ly vot d to 
head th six-alumni committ e 
planning a lass of 1907 reunion 
on ap and Gown Day, May 2.'3. 

The group m t with Ray Chis
holm, acting s cr tary, in mid-Jan
uary at Coffman union . Pres nt 
were class m mbers Mrs. Montr -
ville J. Brown, St. Paul ; Dr. Earl 

. Loomi , Minneapolis; Walt r B. 
Hobert, Minn apolis; Dr. larence 
:\laland, Minn apoH; Harry C. 
Quack nbush and Frank C. Hodg-
on, t. Paw. nother memb r, 
~1rs . Fr derick T. Paul, Minne
apoH ; t lephoned the alumni of
Sce after the meting. 

Two hundred el en addre se 

C allege of Education 
Sets Mar. 8 Meet 

m ting to consider the spring 
memb l' hip driv and a po sible 
tvla coffee hour for ducation 
s niors will b held b board 
member of the coll ge of duca
tion alumni as ociati n in offman 
union, ~iIar. . 

Date of th annual meting of 
the constitu nt group w s t in 
Februar for this coming July 10 
on campu . 

t the ' bruary meting, also, 
Gordon 'lork '42M 53 PhD \ a 
nam d chairman of the nominatina 
committe "hich will pl' nt a 
slate of offic I'S at th J ul me t
ing. Oth rs on the nomina tina com
mitt e are L. . Harbo '32 II and 

emor Gordon el ' n'4 f . 

I New Life Members I 
E lm r W. Enrr trom '23BEE 

Princ ton, e, J rsey 
1r . Kath !'in . Thayer Klein 
'3IB Ed '-I4G . 
Minn apolis, t-,-linn ota 

Margeu t J an ullivau '55B Ed 
Grand Hapid, finneso ta 

Da\ 1) E. T rnquist '5 ... B Ed 
Aurora, [inn ota 

of 1907 graduates are known and 
90 ar unknown, according to NIr. 
Chisholm. mong the alumni of 
this class i the n wI -reelected 
Univer ity regent, R i ~ h a r d L. 
Griggs of Duluth. 

H erbert Bolsla Elected 
Orton'Ville President 

H rbert Bolsta ' 1 LLB was 
elected to ucceed Elwood Thrond
n:ld '47B g a preSident during 
th second annual Charter Dav 
meeting of the Ortonville fAA 
held late in January. 

Other officer named at the meet
ing attended by 40 alumni were 
Dr. R g r R. I olop '36DD , vice 
pre ident ; more G. el on '4 -
M , ecretary-treasurer; and Bob 
Pflueg r '47E '49LLB, mem
b r of the board of director . 

M arch Banquet 
Lloyd J. Westin '30BEE of New 

York, chairman of the alumni roup 
in the ew York area, ha an
nounced that a :March banquet 
meeting is being planned around a 
nationally-known per onality, a 
yet unnamed. 
. The March event closelv f01l0'.\·s 
the meeting at the ca ri.clin avian 
Club in mid-February. This affair 
was an "all free" party in which 
variou alumni donated the party 
fixings. 

Backfield Coach To Address 
Philadelphians Mar . 15 

Billy Iurphy, backfield coach 
for the Gopher , will be the main 
peaker at the Philadelphia alumni 

club meeting on ~Iar. 1-5. 
The meeting will be held in the 

iking Inn at Ardmore, Pa. 

TWO NEW 

HOME STUDY COURSES 
by 

Prof. Emeritus Harold S. Quigley 

• Japanese Government a.nd Politics 

• The Far East in International Relatioru 

Prof. Quigle r is an outstanding authority and cholar 
in politi a1 affairs of the Far Ea t. Present world ten ion 
make the cour ~ exceptionall appropriate at thi 
time. 

For additional illIonnati 11 or orr pondence tud 
Bulletin L , rite to: 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 
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ON THE CAMPUS~' 

Library Gets Memorial Volume from Women's Club Casey N ominated as 
Broun Award Judge The Women's Facult club ha 

pres nted th library with a book 
Ii ting th names of all deceas d 
faculty and staff m mb r in whos 
memory gifts have b n made to 
the Gr at r University Fund. 

Dr. Ralph D. a , dir t r of 
th > h 01 f journa li m "a n [ 
thr judg who 1 ct d v iIIiam 
Turn r and William Lamb It f 

mong th university nam s fa
miliar to man former stud nts ar 
Dr. Walt r off y, form r pre i
d nt ; Dr. James T. Hillhou e, pro
fe sor of Engli h ; Dr. William 

th Portland regollian f r th 

chaper, professor and chairman 
of the political science departm nt ; 
Dr. Andr w T. Ra mus en, profe -
sor of anatomy. Th first entry in 
the book-dated 1953 - i the name 
of William Jenkins, instructor in 
clinical psychology. 

The GUF fund will be used for 
such projects as rare books for th 

Three Commencements on 
March Farm Calendar 

ommenc ments at orth en
tral School, Grand Rapids, and at 
West Central School, Morris, are 
slated this month in addition to 
the regular Mar. 20 commencement 
of th chool of gricultur , t . 
Paul. 

Ceremonies at Grand Rapids will 
be held on Mar. 2 ; at Morris on 
Mar. 29. 

Family Life Program 
To Be Expanded 

Forthcoming expan ion of th 
niversi of 1inn ota's famil 

life program wa disclo d with 
th naming of Ruben L. Hill, Jr. 
a profe or of ociology and child 
" Har. His appointm nt, [J cti 
n xt pt mb r, was approv d re

ntly b the University Board of 
Regents. 

nder the proposed xpansion 
plan, Hill will teach new fami ly life 
cour es, dir ct and carr n r -

arch and, with the aid of oth r , 
pro ide lead r hip in ffecting more 
coop ration among the niver ity' 
family lif activitie. 

ot d for his work on "th fam
i! ," h ha written man r ar h 
artic! and a numb r of b ks in
cluding "Familie nd r tr s ," 
"Family, iarriage and Par nthood" 
and "Th Famil ." 

In explaining th family lif e
pan ion, Dean E. W. M Diarmicl 

II v od Broun award . 
The annual citation , 

b th 

MAKE"FE WORTH "V'NG ... 
The Sun Life of Canada, one of the world's great life insuranc compani s, offers men of 
ambition and int grity an outstanding prof sion 1 car r in its xpanding Uni ted tates Ii Jd 
force. If YOll f el that there is room Jor improvem nt in y lIr busine s lif , and if 11 are 
int rest d in a dignified car er wh r you . re limited only by your own [ orts and ability, 
then un Life might provid the an w r. Th re are x 11 nt opportuniti s for advanc('ment 
to supervisory and managerial rank. 

EXPERT TRAINING • IMMEDIATE INCOME WITH COMMISSION AND BONUSES 
HOSPITALIZATION AND RETIREMENT PLANS 

To learn more about the advantage of a un Life sales career, write to J. A. Ic LLI T R, 
Vice-President and Director of Agencie , who will be glad to dire t you to the branch n are t 
your home. Sun Life maintains 45 branches in the United States from const to coo t. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
Head Office : Sun Life Bu ilding, Dominion Square, Montreal. 

nal 

" e 
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_______________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

Regents OK New 
Korean Contract 

Th Univ r ity of Minne ota 
Board of Regen Fridayapprov d 
a two-y ar xt nsion of the niver-
ity' contract with the lnt mation-

al oop e rativ dministration 
( I ) which provides for Univer-
si aid to oul ational university 
in 'KoT a. 

Th R g nt al 0 amend d th 
contract to includ organization of 
a new public admini tration pro
gram to be added to the areas of 
agriculture, en in ering, medicine 
and nur ing already tablished. E -

ntiall , th new program would 
b designed to train men for go -
ernm nt rvice. 

pr liminary urv cr w of 
6v niver ity faculty member will 
be ent to eoul to determine th 
typ of public admini tration pro
e;ram mo t uitabl to the Kor an 
lInh r ity's need . 

Th original contract, igned in 
1954 to help re on truct th bomb
damag d Kor an univer ity, would 
expire in ptemb r 1957 but now 
\ ill nm for two mor vear . Th 
contract pro id for an xchange 

f facultie in whi h th niversity 
of r--rinne ota taff m mb r teach 

oul and KOT an m tudv at 
tao 

Ii R H, 1957 

S cholarsh;ps Offered to 
Ciyi[ S ery;ce Workers 

Sixty scholarships are presented 
to University civil ervice em
ployees each year in an on-the-job 
chooling program to attract white 

collar workers to the campus. 
The scholarship program, a sort 

of turnabout to industry' on-the
job training, is designed for all civil 
service employees, including recent 
high school graduates. 

"Holders of these Regents' chol
arships are given time off from 
work, to take up to six hours of 
credit each quarter without 10 of 
pa . They also are exempted from 
customary tuition and incidental 
fees," aid Walfred L. Peder en, 
enior civil ervice per onnel repre
entativ at the niversi . ( ee 

;ob benefits, page 3 - Edito~. ) 

Suez Problem May Cause 
"Drop In Ag Exports" 

The uez cri is could re ult in a 
10 s of orne agricultural exports for 
farmer in finne ota and the re t 
of th nation, according to three 
e. ten ion agricultural economist at 
the ni er itv of Hnne ota. 

Fir t. thou'ah, ther rna" b a 
temporar, increa e in '. farm 
export . 

In < pecial report on nation I 
and \ orld ituation -and their f
feet on 1 inne ota farm p ople
Economi t ' . H . Danker and 
Luther Pickrel and ~lr. Eleanor 
Loomi.. consumer marketing p
ciali t, point out that \ ith the uez 
canal 10 d, ' tern Europ could 
ub titut agricultural upplie from 

the \ e t. 

at ni r ity. alifornia . 
on Ford F undation 

ladden. Jr .. a 0-

Or of ch mical engi
no\ tudyina in the 

at 

~ U' Village Saluted 
F or ~Brotherhood' 

University Village and Grove 
East illag have been saluted a 
"outstanding examples of brother
hood in practice" by the Tational 

onference of Christians and Jew . 
The recognition came to the mar

ried student housing areas durin 
Univer ity Brotherhood Week held 
in mid-February. 

Brotherhood "eek fea ture d 
peakers of many different faiths 

from all over the nation. 
a part of the activitie . foreign 

tudents prepared their national 
food as" ell a their local dance . 

M ayo Doctor to England 
Dr. Edward D . Hender-on 

'44~ID member of a ection of 
orthopedic ur ery in the ~fa 0 

Clinic, Roche ter. and in tructor in 
orthopediC ur ery in the ~layo 
Foundation. ha been awarded an 
exchange fellow hip pon ored 
joint!, b the American rthopaed
ic a ociation and the Briti h Orth
opaedic a sociation. 

City Folks Pay
Through the Mouth 

City familie p nd on the aver
age of 32 a week for food. 

A nationwide urve\' b . the nit
ed tate Department of Agricul
ture in 1955 howed that the aver
a e city famil, paid out 26 for 
food u ed at home and about 6 
for re taurant meals and nack . 

)'lr . Eleanor Loomi , e:l.i:en ion 
con umer marketina aaent at the 

niver it, of finne ota, report 
that the \ e kl family food bill 
has gone up 6.50 inee' 194 , when 
the avera expenditure for city 
familie of two or mor per on 
\ a _5.50. 

In 1955 cit\' famili av ra ed 
3.5 per ODS; iIi 194 . 3.3 person . 

ecording to Ir . Loom ' . half 
of t!l food budaet of the a era e 
cit family i p nt for meat , poul
tr , fi h ag and milk pr ducts. 
Fruits and v g table tak nearl, 
a fifth of the city famil,' food 
dollar. or almo t 5 week. 
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ON THE CAMPUS 

Teaching 'Rithmetic To Be Institute Topic 
Improvement of 1 mental' 

chool arithm tic in u'uction will 
be the subject of a week-long in b
tut at th Univer ity ug. 12-16. 
Enrollment for th institute, spon-
ored by th nter for Continua-

tion Study, will b limited to le
mentary chool administrators and 
sup rvisors and coIl g or univ 1'-

ity instructors. 

Class ses ions, which will illclud 
research seminars and talk and 
demonsh'ation of teaching tech
niques, will b in P ik hall on th 
Minneapolis campus. 

Cour e spon ored thi quarter 
by the Continuation nter hay 
brought man groups to campus. 

Diagnosis and management of 
cardiova cular disorder was l1i
cus ed by gen ral phy ician at a 
session F b . 7-9. In conjunction 

with th cours , the annual org 
E. F hI 1 ctur wa d iivf'r cl bv 
Dr. Richar I . Eb rt, professor 
and h ad of th Uni r it of 

rkan as [dicaJ nt r d part-
ment of mdi ine. 

nother cour for general physi
cian - th tud , of em rg DC ur
g I' - \ as also h Id on campus. 

Iso, nm ' in the maternit d
partrn nt f m tJ'opolitan hospitals 
studied ho pital are of a n w 
moth r at a two-da niv r ity 
se ion. 

Tranquilizing drug ' wa th 
main topic f eli cu sion at an in-
titute on pharmac uti al probl ms 

attended b stat pharma ists F b. 
4 and 5. th r topic on id reel 
were thical drug tore adverti ing, 
pI' cription pricing, prof sional 
app aranc and pllbli and prof -
sional relation. 

II Now for your final question, Mr. Hinde ••• 
How do you pronounce D·a·u·c·h?" 

Right! Everybody wins, when they _---~ •• 

say Hinde (rhymes with find) and Dauch (pronounced 

dowk). Try it: "Hinde & Dauch lor corrugated boxes." 

HINDE & DAUCH 
Subsidiary of West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company 

Scholarships Readied for 

High School Seniors 
Minnesota Wgh- ho I s 'nior~ 

may app] now ror of 
Minn sota fr hman cholarship 
for th 1957-5 a ad mi year. 

Eligibility d P nds on graduation 
from an accr dit d cond, r 
scho J in th upp r on -third of 
th class, bing admissibl to the 

niv r ity, a resid nt of I[innesota 
and a Unit d tates citiz n. 

Primar con id ration are high 
, cademic performanc , financial 
n ed and qualiti s of indu try 1 ad-

r hip, ocational promise and 
good ommunity citiz n hip. 

Th cholar hip r pon oreel 
by alumni , industry, f undation 
and p cial b qu t . 

pp!icati n will b mild n 
r qu t to s condary 'chool uper
int nd nts, principals Or cOun lor. 

14 FA CTO RI ES A N D 4 2 SA LES OFF I CES IN THE EAST, MIDW ES T AND S OUTH 
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NORTHROP 
GRINDS OPTICAL 

SAPPHIRE 
Perfect lens achieved 

for the first time 
(PASADENA, CALIF.! For many year , optical 
scienti ts have attempted to develop a 
mean of poli hing gcm sapphire to a 
necessary optical perfection . The e pre
cious stones, ince they have a higher 
refractive inde than either gla s or 
quartz, are more desirable than the latter 
as optica l len es. Yet, becau e of their 

seeming in u ceptibility 10 a grinding 
proce ,the use of gem apphires has been 
onsldered unfea ib le. Recently. however. 

~clentl 1 at orthrop ircraft' engineer
ing opti al laboratory in Pa adena have 
devel ped a new type of polishing tool 
which ~ucce fully genera te an opll cal 
finl h on them. 

The new tooling. made from a ma ter 
mold of pia ter. can be made more readily 
than ordinary opllcal lapping tools and 
can be re haped very ea ily if nece ary. 
The development of th is tool can lead to 
completely new tooling y tem for the 
haping of optica l product. and to further 

improve the method, work is continuing 
at the Northrop Pa adena laboratories. 

The first item manufactured under the 
new Northrop concept \ as a co nca e
conve len, two inche in diameter, t be 
used in advanced guided mis ile re ear h. 
The outer and inner urface were ground 
pherical to one-half a light fringe, or 5.5 

mill ionth of, n inch per Inch. A 600 car t 
synthet ic sapphire wa u ed in the grinding 
proce .The jewel weighed 390 carat when 
ompleted, and i said to be the largest 
:Jpphire len eve r made a well a the fir t 

to be polished to thi high optical tandard. 
d anced project su h as thi are a 

constant challenge to engineering ingenu
ity and s"ill at N rthrop ir raft which 
ha exten ive opti al l aboratorie ,nd 
re earch facilities at orthrop Anaheim 
Division. a well as in Pa adena. Gener I 
headquarter for orthrop's re earch and 
development \ or" are at the main plant 
in H awthorne, alifornia. \ here a new 
mu lti -million -dollar science and engine r
ing enter. fine t in the indu try, is nearing 
ompletion. t Hal thorne, Northrop ur

rent l y i ' producing the nark M -62, 
\ or l d's fir t i n ter on t inen tal guided 
mi i le, for the U .. Air Force. 

ANALYTICAL 
ENGINEERS 

At Hawthorne, in Southern California , Northrop 
Aircraft has a continUing need for experienced en· 
gineers seeking new opportunities. There are 
attractive positions open in the following f ields : 
Aerodynam ics, Dynam ics, Thermodynam ics, 
Stress, Loads, Performance Ana lysis . 

In Northrop's superbly equipped multi-million· 
dollar engineering and science center, now near· 
Ing com pletion , you will be given constantly fresh 
and challenging assignments. Present programs 
include Northrop' s new superson ic trainer air· 
plane, the Snark SM·62 intercontinental gUided 
miSSile. plus advanced aircraft and missile pro
jects yet to be revealed. 

You ' ll be associated with a hlgh·calibre engi· 
neering team that has established an outstanding 
record in aeronautical design and development. 
Your initiative and ideas will be recognized, en· 
couraged and rewarded. for at Northrop Aircraft 
the progress of personnel is as important as the 
progress of projects. 

Besides attractive remuneration, you will enjoy 
other benefits unexcelled in the entire industry
retirement plans , health and life Insurance, col· 
lege educational reimbursement plan, regular 
vacat ions plus extra year·end vacatIOns with pay. 
EasilY'reached mountain, desert and beach re 
sorts in sunny Southern Californ ia offer year 
' round attractions for you and your family. 

You will find the career opportunity you are 
seeking at Northrop, pioneer in the design and pro· 
duction of all weather and pilotless aircraft. If you 
qualify for one of these attractive pOSitions, con· 
tact the Manager of Engineering Industrial Rela · 
tions, Northrop Aircraft, Inc .• ORegon 8 -9111 , 
Extension 1893, or write to : 1015 East Broadway, 
Department 4600·88, Hawthorne, Californ ia. 

NORTHROP 
NORTHROP AIRCRAFT, INC., HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 

PtodVi:ln 01 Scorp.on F·89 Intern-pion and Sn.f~ SM 62 Int~l~n t lntntll Missiits 
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Stranglehold-

MATMEN TOP WINTER ATHLETES 

Will Shapira 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

\Vhile th Minnesota bask tball and hockey tams 
vi for th top niv rsity winter port limelight 
po ilion, Coach Wally John on's \ r tl rs ar cur
r ntly I ading the parade of Gopher sports team in 
th victory column. 

Through F b . 20, th matm n had won 11, ti d on 
and lost on ov rall, and w r undef ated in Big T n 
play. 

Indiana did b tter than oth r loop fa s through 
that dat by earning its If a ti against the Goph r 
O'rapplers. 

Along with the t am winning sk in went an individ
ual mark, that of Don Mey rs who works at th 147-

Wrestl ing Capta in Don M eyers 

28 

p und clas. 1 yer ' win tr ak, start d at th outs t 
of th s a on during' int r quarter, was noaH snap
p d in th Indiana match. 

till , th squad' captain r fu d to let thi throw 
rum perman ntly and vowed to g t v n in th Big 
Ten m t lat r in th a on, an a cur nce which, 
if r aliz d, would c rtainly cap I y r ' fin e colle iat 

hawed 
t, thu 
a turn 

thinclad c1ropp d th ir fir t m t again t 
orthw stern her but am ba k th follo\ in \ ek 

to b at Iowa Sta te. Aft r that, th y m t low, in th ir 
111' t road b'ip of tl1 ind or s a on. 

Outstan ling trackm n for th quad in Iud d apt. 
Bill arn 1', Arni B ck, Jim Engf r, Bob litt I t, dt 
anel Bill Martin. 

Th young r lem nts of th quad, 
fr shm n, have look d promi ing in r 

Th t am h ld a inb'a-squad m t th \ e k b for 
its 111' t m t with Northw t rn, and th fl' hm n 
won it. 

GOPHER GRAD 



Thomas Named. 
Baseball Captain 

J rry Thoma , Minn sota's 11-
m rican bas ball pitching star in 

the titl drive last s ason, 
was nam d captain of the 1957 
ba ball t am. Thomas was th 
unanimou hoic. 

Thoma ' hurling in th 
toum m nt final again t rizona 
a ur d linne ota its first national 
title. H al 0 won an earlier round 
game against rizona. For hi p r
formanc in that m t, h was 
cho n th out tanding pIa er in 
th tourn y. 

During th r gular Big T n a
on, Jerr compiled a r cord of 

five win without a d f at and an 
am d run av rag of under t\ 0 

P r gam . Hi ov r-all record wa 
12-2. Thomas ucce ds outfielder 
Bill Homing a the Gopher cap
tain. 

''I'm gr atly honored to ha e 
b n el t d captain and hop I 
can do a good a job a Horning 
did la t y aT," said Thoma. 

Sports Events 
Basketball 

Mar. 4 - Ohio State-

Hockey 
Mar. 8-9 - Denver -

• Both home games 

National Pucksters Will 
Train Here in J58 

to i nna n x.t 

Bill t \ art, 
th Am ri an 

Hockey, Basketball Ride See.-Saw 
Inter sting things cam about in February for both the hockey a~d 

basketball team : the former, though resting in the WIHL cellar, still 
put on a nne display of njoyable hockey for ~1inne ot~ fa~s . nd at the 
same time, the cagers -sawed through several hectic BIg Ten ames 
and through Feb. 20, were tied for third in the league. 

Hockey-wise, the p rformance of -------------
goali s Jack ~IcCartan and Don one Ionday, then journeyed back 

aia continued to dominat the to Ann Arbor for a return engage
oph r puck scene. Both bo shad ment on the ~Iichiganders' home 

th ir hands full a the Gophers grounds. 
tangled with uch I ague powers Everything pointed to a _ lichi
a olorado olle and l Iichigan, gan win for the 'Volve looked 
thou h earning but one win, that bad here and lost several key men 
ov r th Wolverin s, 7 to 3. earl in the second half on foul. 

The follOWing night found 1in- In addition, they felt they could 
ne ota and Michigan again squar- whip the Gophers. 0 what hap
ing off in Williams Arena and a pened? \\ny, the Gopher just 
full hou e turned out to se if the took it all in stride and won oing 
Gophers could do it again. away by 20 points. 

s it turned out, they didn't, nfortunately, things didn't con-
bowing to the' olves of ic He. - tinue in that manner for the cagers. 
lig r by a close 4 to 3 count. But Two nights later, the met Indiana 
that didn't dismay Gopher fans - at Bloomington and took a licking 
th got more than their money's at the hands of the Hoosiers, thus 
worth just by watching Vaia on imparing their slim title chances. 
one of hi great nights in the nets. But the ne},,'t weekend, things took 

In basketball, Iinnesota did bet- a turn for the better as the Gophers 
t r on th hardwood court than romped all over , iscon in and 
on ic again t the nn Arbor Purdue. And a things headed into 
chool. the latter part of Februar the 

oach Ozzie CO\ les' cagers Gophers faced another toucrh ta k : 
lapp d down the \\'olve at home playing ~Iichigan tate. 

Will Shapira (Hammerstein -

Songs of the Time 
The Big Ten' athletic aid program, oon to be voted upon

"Brother, an You par a Dime?" 
olorado ollecre in the 'VIHL race - "Running \\ ild." 

orge Kline - "Tippin' In." '-
Don 'rua and Jack Ie artan - ''I'm Onlv a Bird in a Gilded 

" a e. 
J\Iinne ota eager and the Big Ten title - "Go dbye." 
Th Bicr Ten ba k tball race - "Circu .' 
Duluth Bran h ho k \' fans - "Dream." 
Th nh' r it)' ki team -" tompin at the Wood ide." 
Any 10 ina oach - .. n't he ruel." 
Big T n ba k thall r f - "There 0 Place Lik Home." 

01 rado 011 ' pu k t r -" ana dian un t" or ' outh of 
the Bord T." 

Indiana to th r 

with the olden 
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ACTION SHOT OF FOUR 

AGENTS 

It was contagious at Stanford 
(and we couldn't be happier 1) 

Seven years ago, a Stanford gradua te joined 
New England Life at our branch office in Palo 

AIlO, California. S ix month la ter, anolher tanford 
man arrived. Th n, within thre y ars, two o ther 
S tanford stal wart were aying, "Move v r fellows." 

We're all 'in favor of this kind of "con tagion." Espe
cially when ell' England Life end up with a congen
ial quarte t li k th is: (left to right, in photo) Jack 
Martin IIi (,48), Earle' Pallen (,49), Jo Pi k ring 
(Bus. ch ool 'SO), Dave H olTman (Bu. hool '51). 
These men have made fine progress toge th er, lOo. II 
have quali fi d for m mbership in our Lead r A so
ciation - the compan y' lOp produ cti on luh. 

What made them decide on ew England Life? 
Jack: " ... looked in to oth er life co mpa nie , but lik d 
wha t ell' England Life had to ell. " Earle: " ... like 
the comprehen ive and per onalized training." Jo : 
" ... impre ed by the co mpany' out tanding r pula
ti on in the business and financial ommunity." Dave: 

<t ••• a quality company and I wanted to b in bu in ~ 

for my ]f. " 

Th re' room in the ell' England Lif pi tur for 
oth r ambi tiou oll g m n \ ho m et our r quire
ment . You a t incom whil ou'r learning. ou 
can work almo t anywh r in the . . A. Your futur 
is full of izabl reward. 

You can g t more information about lhis career op
portunity by \ riting ic Pre ident L. M. Huppeler 
501 Boyl Ion tr el Bo t n 17, Ma s. 

A BETTER LIFE FOR YOU 

NEW ENGLAND 

These University of Minnesota men a re New England Life representatives : 
Ari e l H. Obe rg , ' 48, los Angeles 
Robe rt D. Myhr, ' 48 , Chicago 
Richard S. Taylor, ' 48, Minneapolis 
Theodore J . l ee, '49, Duluth 

Irwin C. Kaiser, ' 17 Topeka 
Bruce J . Robin son, ' 27, Indianapolis 
A. Irving Birnberg , ' 22, St. Paul 
louis M. Schaller, '2 9, Minneapolis 
Mailand E. lane, Sr., '32, Minneapolis 
Hubert D. Wheeler, ' 34, Gen . Agt. Du-

luth 

Francis l. lund, ClU, '35, Gen . Agt., 
Minneapolis 

Howard D. Burdick , ' 39, Dalla s 
Morton C. Mosiman, ' 40, Minneapolis 
lloyd V. Shold, '42, Duluth 
Robert R. Abrohams, ' 44, Min neapolis 
Earl H. Mosiman, '47, Minneapolis 

Ben F. Day, ' 51 , Milwaukee 
H. Harry Wilson , Jr., '52, Minneapo lis 
John B. Hei mkes , '54, Minneapolis 

Ask one of these competeH. men to tell you about the advantages of insuring in the New England Life . 



'17 
I:.dwill Su.eetmoll '17E [in 01. of 

reen Bay, Wi ., and Mr. 'we tman 
\ ert.> rent VIsitors to the property of 
' ttep Rock Iron fin ,Ltd., of ntario, 
anada. In 191~ ~1T. we tman r COnl

m nded to the R("construction Finance 
orporatloo the initial 5,000,000 loan 

receh d by th te pRock organiaztJOn. 

'29 
Carl E. B r- /ill '29B rei E ha b Jl 

,Ippointed gt.>neral salt.> manager for r
tain-t 'ed Products corporation, buildin' 

materiab manufac
turt.>r, Ardmore, Pa 

IT. Berzt.>lius, \\ ho 
jOined tht.> firm in 
1947, will dlrt.>ct na
tional ~alt.>~ of er
tain - teed's ,\spha lt 
roofing. insulation 
and paint produc to 
bUildiog and indu -
trial fields. }01T. Bt.>r
zeLu has be n III 

sales incl! he be
Corl E Berzelius cam a 'ociated with 

the com pan)'. lost 
r ntl h was" e tern Dhisioo ales 
Illaoag r. 

LOllis M. challcr '29BCE i marking 
hI 25th anniver ar ear with the new 
England Life In urance Company. Ir. 

h lIer i. a fornler mt.>mbt.>r of the }of 
Board of Dir ctor . 

Dr. Edward T. Cook '29~ID, a meJll
b r of the e tion of rology of th fayo 

lini at Roch t r, ha be n advanced 
to th grad of profe sor of urolo in 
th e fayo Foundation, Graduat chool, 

ni\' r it of I innt.>sota. 

'30 
Harold P. Morris '25B g, '30PhD r -

ently re ei d a uperior en'ice award 
from the 0 p, rtment of HaIth, Educ.
tion and Welfare for a serie ' of 'cien
tific inv tigation of the m chani m of 
cancer causation. 

33 
Ray . Dunham '33 I ,agronom pro

fes or at the niver it)', 11a b en hon
ored by an international organization for 
his \ ork in w ed control. The award, an 
honorary m mb rship Ir m orth en
tral \ eed Control conf rencc, ited Dun
ham for "outst, nding contributions and 
progr ss i.n weed ontrol; for a lifetime 
of devotion to w d control rear h and 
education; and for providing leadership 
and in piration for otheI in this fi eld ." 

1 R II, 1957 

r enth 
I innl'apoli 1I li-

Dr. F. E. Coliell '28B Ed, '30M , 
'34PhD has be n lected to m mbershlp 
In the Royal ociety of II alth (MR H ) 
Great Britain. He recentlv returned to 
M disoo., Wis., from Baltimore, Md ., 
wher he had been with the Divi ion of 
Laboratorie~, tate Health Department. 

agement organization 
of non-f TrOUS cast
ing producer. For
merly edItor of Mod
em C~ting , cobi 
tart d his foundn 

career aboul. " "eir 
after graduation from 
th l ;,iver It\ . fter 
two \ an with Hoist 
6. Derrick Co.. t. 
Paul, he returned to 
t h niver ity t 0 

Herbert F. Scobie t ~ch foundry 'prac-
tic , to earn an ad

\anced d gree in metallography and act 
as consultant for a number of Twin Cil\
metal proce sing fum . He I a fomler e,-

'utiv s cr ta.rl' of Triangle, the national 
engineering fraternity. and editor of Tri
angle R view. 

'38 
C."'. BNtziu '33BCE. '3 ~1 CE ha 

be n el ted to the po ition of Grand 
Vice Regent of Theta Tau profe slOnal 
engineering fraternity at Its recent bien
nial ronvention at olumbu, hio. 

'39 
Ildreu. M . Lundberg '39BB ,who ha 

f\'ed a an officer in the mw ince 
194 ,ha been named a. l -tant . profe -

r of military ience and tacti with 
the Aml)' ROT unit at \Va hington ni
yer it)', t. Loui . 

' 42 
Dr. Robert. . .\Ian:in '39B HE '42.,.\1 

ha b en named chief of the ne~ Iv 
fomled Rh)o (the stud" of the de
fonnation and flow of matter) e tion 
at the ational Bureau of tandaId. Be
f re joining the bureau in 1 49, Dr. }.(ar
\in wa a Project iat at the ni
Yet it\' of \ i on in. From I 41-46 he 
en'eCI in tlle 
rived the Th mas Andrew prize of 
the Minne ota hapter f igma Xi for 
tUldergraduate re ear h. 

rtlltlr L. Jallllra '42B For. a dIre tor 
of th m rican In titute of Park Exe u
the, \Va in I\linneapoli rcc nth, for the 
Institut' lid-W inter Exe uth;e BOaId 
meeting. I\ (r. Janura i. uperintcndcnt of 
:-'binten,lncc, ook ount\' For t Pre-
s 'rv d i tricL. Iilinoi . . 

R. C. Robinson '42BArchE has been 
appomted manager of operation for 1,; .. 

teel' American Bridge division. ~1r. Rob
inson, who joined American Bridge at it 
~1inneapol.ts plant in 1925, \\-ill reside in 
Pitt burgh, Pa. 

'44 
A. F. aeaaf '44B ha been named 

superintendent of Plummer mine of the 
U.. teel's Oliver Iron ~linin dh-ision. 
~1r. avage, formerly as i tant superin
tendent at the mine, joined Oliver in 1946 
a a mining engineer trainee. 

'45 
Dr. William P .UcKinnell, Jr. , '45BChE 

ha joined the taH of the engineerin 
ection of the Ohio Oil Company' Re
earch center. ~1cKinnell \Va pre\iou Iy 

employed t Chn ler corporation and a 
an as i tant profe or of metallurgy at 
\,irgmia Polytechmc Institute. 

'47 
Capt. Robert E. CarLson '4,B Econ, of 

the }Olontana tate College Army ROTC 
detachment, haas been elected to attend 
the 19.57-5 regular cour e of the Com
mand and General taH chool at Fort 
Leavenworth Kan., Carlson is one of onlv 
eight Military Police officer in the A:nn~ 
being a igned to the chool thi year. 

'48 
H'illlOm C. Faust '4 BCE has been 

named manageI of the reinforcing bar 
department of tlle L'. . teel upply WaIe
hou e, t . PauL }01r . Faust, wbo en'ed 
with the • ' avy during " 'orld \Var II. 
joined the L.. teel uppl)' dhision as 
an engineering draftsmen. For the la t 
four year he ha been ' ale engineer. 

'49 
Etlgerll! ylt-estre '49, acrount execu

tive at OLnsted ,Fole\', finneapolli ad
\'erti. ing ruld public relation a<tency. h 
been named an a ociate partner and 
member of the finn' Board of DiIectors. 

)'hoe -ae, with Olm ted . Foley truee 
\.~ , fOIDlerh- worked in ale :ind ad
~'ertisina capa ' itie for Proctor Ganlble 
and }Olinneapoli. -~loline. 

'50 
Dr. John O. Pu,ulcrron ' OPhD, a re-

earch hemi -t in tlle Polvchemicals de
partment at the Du Pont' om pan. e.\:
perimental station, Wilmington Del. , has 
r~ ently been promoted to re earch uper
\'). or. Dr. Punder~on, who jOined Du Pont 
in 1950, \\ill be dir ting tlle r eaIch 
on "Delrin" a etal r in. Du Pont' new 
pia tic. Dr. PundeI on i a membeI of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Phi Lrullbda Up Hon and 

igma Xi. honoraIY ocietie, and ince 
19 S ha been the deputy radio offi r in 
the communi ation branch of the X w 
Ca tie County h 'i! Defen e. 
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50 
Barbara May Mclntyre '47BA, '50 1A 

received a Doctor of Philosophy degr e 
in sp ech at the Univ rsity of I ittsburgh 
commencement exercises Feb. 1. 

K. J. MallOn ey '59BEE has b een pro
moted to IBM manager of Customer n
gineering in Bismarck. Mr. Mahoney 
join d IBM in 1950 as a member of 
EAM Customer Engin ering in t. Paul. 

'51 
Donald H. Turner '51BMetE, a special

i t in the melting of refractory metals, has 
been appointed supervisor of m lting and 
heat treating services at Armour Re carch 
foundation of Illinois Institute of Tech
nology, Chicago. Mr. Turner jOined Ar
mour Research foundation in 1953 and 
until 1954 served as project engineer. lIe 
returned to the foundation after serving 
two years as research engineer for Titani
um Metals Corp. of America, IIenderson, 
Nev. 

'52 
Dr. H. Mead Caoert '42 B , '51 ID, 

'52PhD, an assistant profes or in the ni
versity department of physiology since 
1952, has been named a sist nt dean of 
the College of Medical Sciences. He uc
ceeds Dr. William Maloney who became 
dean of the Medical College of Virginia . 
Dr. Cav rt will continue his teaching and 
research activities in the department of 
physiology on a part-time basis. 

Kathleen Antonsen '52BA is currently 
- living in Hyattsville, Md. , near Fort 

Meade where she has been employ d by 
the National Security Agency since 1953. 

'55 
Fred C. Norton '55LLB r cently was 

appointed a Special Assistant Attorney 
General by Minnesota's Attorney Gen
eral Miles Lord. 

The Rev. Loren E . Parker '55BA has 
been installed as pastor of The Fi rst 
Presbyterian church in Malcom, la. , 
which he had previously served as a 
student pastor. 

Barbara Ann Skaug '55BSIlE has com
pleted a year's dietetic internship in the 

utrition department of the ew York 
hospital. 

Dr. Paul E. Lacy '55PhD has been 
named instructor in pathology in Wash
ington University's School of M dicine, 
St. Louis. 

Second Lt. Richard C. Hunegs '55B L 
recently complet d th e chemi at, biologi
cal and radiological officer course at lh 
Army's Chemical Corps school, Fort Ic
Clellan, Ala. 

First Lt. James M. Eoensen '55BA is 
ass igned to the 649th Quartermast r Com
pany at Fort Polk, La. 

'56 
Second Lt. Haro ld L. Stevens '56BS

ForMgt. recently was graduated from th 
Army's Antiaircraft Artillery and Guided 
Missi le School at Fort Bliss, Tex. 
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N W Banco Cites Law Grad 

J. B. (Bart) Faegr 'llB , '13-
LLB, chairman of th board of 
Minn ota and ntario Pap r 0., 
to whom busin ss and th 1 gal 
profession "ar both his v ation 
and a ocation" ,a honor d r -
c ntly for his quart r of a ntur 
of r ic to orthw t Bancorpo
ration. 

Faegr , describ d a a "forth
right, t na ious man of action" aI
, ays l' ady to Ii t n to oth r p 0-
pI 's probl m , was "s]'> tlight d" in 
the Ban 0 Year! Tim s which 
highlighted th annual lun h on 
of Banco dir ctor and offi rs. 

ot only was Faegr honor d fot 
his 16 ars s rvice as a dir ctor of 
Banco, but for his great int r st in 
the corporation' g n raj welfare 
ince th "troubled '30s." 

The story trac s Fa gr' lif 
from his birth at Flandreau, .D ., 
throuah his high schools da at 
old East high school in 1inn apo
U to his graduation from th Uni
versity of linn sota. 

While at Minn sota he play d 
nd on the bm d 1909 team 

spark d by Johnny 1 Gov rn that 
\ on th Big T n championship. 

" Jo t one to mak an i su out 
of thi , he doesn't wear hi small 
gold football, and ha b en known 
to wear his' l' swat l' in id -out," 
th articl says. 

Fa gre start cl practicing law in 
1913, th am year his pr s nt 
partner John C. B nSOI1 '12LLB 
tarted. B nson first m t Bar t wh n 

he came from Wisconsin for hi 
s nior year at Minn ota. 

Fa gr and f 1I0w la, stud nt 
banded togeth r in a group calJ d 
th Assiz s. 

First Lt. Joseph T. O'Neill '56LLB has 
recently been aSSigned to th Ea t Tn 

Ocean district, 1605tb Air Ba e Wing, 
. . Air Force, and has been ent to his 

post of duty in the Azor s Islands. Lt. 
0 ' eill ntercd th ervic in 1956. IIe 
passed th b r xaminati n and I ft the 
st. tes 0 l. 8 to be ome L gal OlHcer in 
the Azorcs. 

Anny Second Lt. E lig ne Falilbllsch 
'56B Eel r cently was assigned to th 
128th ignal ompany al Fort Polk, La. 

Georgia College 
Honors Alum 

Dr. 

pr 

th 
1I-

ss, Dr. 

Engineer to Berli1l Studies 

Ralp h Donald P liard '56 B E, 
1inncal oli , i Cl1rr ntl studying 

ph 'i s at th Fr ni r it, [ 
Berlin in rmany und r a F ul
bright scholar hip. 

PHER GRAD 
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Guardian of 200,OOO-Acre Forest Retires from Ser'Yice Honors, Fellowships 

Awarded to A Lumni 

ana. 

and work wi th 
in Panama un til 

Ii ing with 
I al ador. 

Alumnae St. Pat's Meet 
I ro ber 

na 
D< at a 
ing on th 
th au pic 

1 R II, 1957 

Rudolph H. Grabow '20B For, 
who childhood curiosity about 
the woodlands led him into a ca
r r in fore try, recently retired a 
sup rvisor of Hossier ational For
e t, " Fore t service, Bedford, 
Ind. 

Mr. Grabow assumed this po i
tion in 1939, only four years after 

ongre authorized the forest. The 
forest then contain d 34,600 acres, 
but only 3,500 acres had been re
for sted. 

Toda , under Mr. Grabow' su
per i ion, the fore t has grown to 
115 000 acr sand ha 16,000 acre 
in plantations. In addition, .in 19~9 
the \ avne rational fore t 10 OhIO 
wa added to ~lr. Grabo\' juris
diction and that fore t contain 
102,000 acres and ,000 acr of 
plantation . 

During his career, ~lr. Grabow 
ha mad man contribution to 
re earch. He played an impo~nt 
part in determining the pulpmg 
chara t ri tic of" ood by the oda 
and ulphite pro e - a tudy of 

eat value to the paper indu try. 
ft r , Vorld , ar 1 there wa a 

hortage of linen tock for yap r 
currenc . 1\1r. Grabo\ " 'as 111 tru
mental 'in de\' loping a proc to 
u e flax to\ a a ub titute for linen 
rag in production of pap r equal 
in trength to the lin n pap r rag. 

Ir. Grabow, \ ho e int r t in 
for t began wh n h wa a tu
den t in a country chool room at 

Alumni-Varsity Grid 
Game Set May 18 

and 
ball 

Th I tion of th oa hing 
taff for th alumni team will b 

mad at a lat r d t . , ayne Robin
on and Bud rant \ ho rv d a 

h ad oa h and fir t a i tan t, r -

Rudolph H. Grabow 

~lorgan, ~linn., joined the re earch 
branch of the Fore t Products lab
oratory, ~ladison. Wi. after his 
graduation from the ni\'~r it)'. In 
192 he jOined the BTUn w1ck Balke 
Collendar 0 .. ~Iarquette, ~lich .. 
and then moved on to alifornia 
where h did \ ork for the Lo An-

ele ounty Fore trv ervice. In 
1934 he was called t~ the 1 Ticol t 
j Tational fore t. Rhinelander. " 'i . 
Two v ar later he became i t
ant chief of the Divi ion of In
formation and Education in ~IiJ
waukee. 

Durin "orld" ar II ~lr. Gra
bo\ wa a igned to the Timber 
Production ' Var project and \ a 
al 0 a member of the Indiana '''ar 
Production board repre entin<Y the 
Fore t en'ice. 

Ir. Grabo\ i currentlv with the 
Franci I. DuPont o. ~t Indian
apoli a an account executive. 

p ctively, for the alumni team par
ticipatin<Y in the 1956 arne \\'on b~' 
the r< d ,3 to :.4. r centh' si!!lled 
a th line oa hand hea'd coach 
of tlle Winnip g Blue Bomb r . 

Tb football coachin lini. held 
th pa t two y ar in conjunction 
with the Alumni-\ ar itv <Yume. will 
be tag d on Friday a~d aturda~', 

Ia 10 and 11 thi pring. Th 
final intra- quad arne of th pring 
practice a on will b the hi h
li ht of thi linie. 



W ROOKS 
Biography in Po try by Edmulld 

Gale Jewett '97BA, privately pub
lished in Port Mu.rray, ew Jersey , 
1956. 

Bioaraphy in Poetry is a hand
som 1 bound 54-pag 011 ction 
of k tche "compound d of m m
ory and imagination." While th 
titl of th booklet implie trictly 
apr onal account, th po m r 
capture th fe lings that att nd 
lif 's pha s in su h a wa a to 
give the work uni er ial ignifi
canc . 

Th uniqu th m - from youth 
to maturity - i develop d om -
tim in expr s ive lyrical pro 
and som tim in th conven
tional manner of poetr . Either 
styl is skillfully adapt d alway to 
fall s cond to th thought. Thus, 
when a passage i complet , the 
read r has a fleeting impre sion of 
the b auty in p rc ptiv int lIi
g nc . 

lr. J w tt lives in linton, 
onn. 

The Visa Circuit, by James Bok ' r 
Wooclson '98--99, Pagean Press, Illc. 
$3.00. 

The Visa Circuit i a treasur 
trove of information gath red b 
th author, Jam s B. Woodson, 
while traY ling around th glob. 
Unlik most, "I Was Th r " tray I 
books, T11e Visa Circuit pr sents a 
walth of tips and "what-nots" 
which will b of invaluabl aid to 
the tourist planning to cross the 
oc an . In his accurat , humorous 
anecdotes gl an d from th many 
adv ntur s h had in th most ro
mantic capitals of the world , Mr. 
Woodson off rs th r ad r an in
formal ticket to accompany him. 

Writt n in a light, chatty tyle 
and I av n d by a running com
mentary of quizzical humor, this 
fascinating book pr s nts a refr sh
ing contra t to the usually pond r-

34 

OUS tabu!. tion that pa s for traY I 
lit ratur . Th bo k is attracti 1 
illu trat 1. 

Jam Bak r" ood on i a nati 
of an Francisco. He '\ a born in 

olumbia, Ii ouri, and for thirt -
ight ar work d a a High\' a 
i il Engin r with th " 0-

rnment end th tate of alifor-
nia. 

. \'aliallt Woman , by Peg Boland 
27B , Grail Press, 1956. $2.50. 

This book i ' a coll ction of 15 
in pmng torie told b 
\ ho d cribe how th met ri i 
larg and mall, in th ir liv . ' 

Elev n of th 15 short account 
are writtn b the worn n th m-

lves. Thr e ar written in th first 
per on "a told to" Mrs. Jos ph M. 
(P g ) Boland, outh B nd, Ind . 
.\ Irs. Boland al 0 wrot a tor of 
h r own xp rienc and dit d th 
ac ounts of th other worn 11 . 

Boland said that th b ok 
rep .. sent a 
"cross s ction of 
hum a n trou bl 
~ r. cl illu trat 
how p opl can 
unnount t h s 

b'oubl b ac
cpling th will 
of God." 

~ Irs. B 0 I and 
Peg Bolond plain d t hat 

she took the titl of th book from 
Proverb 31, 10-31, which starts 
"Who shall find a valiant woman? 
Th pri of h r is as of thing 
brought from afar off." 

Most of th stori w r writt n 
by local South B nd worn nand 
first publish d Is wh r . 
have had wid prof ional 

n e, others are amateurs. 
"Vali nt Woman" is parti ularly 

d dicat d to th lat Mrs. Mary 
Agnes B )'1 , wife of Prof. Andr w 
Boyl of th Univ rsity of Notr 

, l. Lou' , Fonel Look Bock, 
text by fartill QUigley, '3 BA. 
1.00. 

G PHER GRAD 



Mrs. Mary F. Coffman, wife of the fifth 
preSident of the niversity, recently at 
Uni\ersity hospitals where she had been 
a patient for 17 months. For 18 years, 
from 1920 to 1938, she was a gracious 
hoste s at the home of the president, 
Lotus D. Coffman, 1005 S.E. Fifth treet, 
where she preSided at such large niver
sity functions as the annual faculty re
ception and freshman tea every fall and 
the reception for seniors in June. Until 
her 1llne s the past few years forced a 
emi-retirement upon her, she kept close 

contnct with the university through 
friends, the Faculty Women's club and 
the Dame's club. he married Dr. Coff
man in 1899 when he was a high school 
principal in Paoli, Ind. He became a pro
fe or of education at the University of 
Illinoi , then the couple moved to Min
neapolis when he ~ as appOinted dean of 
the University college of education. Dr. 
Coffman died in 1938. urvivors include 
a son, a daughter, a si t r and two half
sisters. 

nna F . Shillock '8 recently in Min
neapolis. H s hiIJock came to 1inneapo
Ii in 1 1 and taught school here for 35 
year . She i survived by a nephew. 

Jacob A. Rickert '02LLB, form er vice 
pre ident of F der.l Land Bank and Fed-
r.l Int rmedint redit bank. St. Paul, 

recently. urvivors include his wife and 
a on. 

I-I erbert U. elson 'lOBA, retired ex-
e utiv ice president of the National As
ociation of R al E tat boards nnd once 

activ in 1\1 inneapolis real estate cucl s, 
rec ntly in Evanston, Ill. fr . elson was 
s cretary of th Minn apolis Real Estat 
board from 1917 to 1921. cti e in th 
forma tion of the Minn apolis Planning 
commi ion, he s rved ns its se retnry in 
1919 and 1920. lIe took the po t ~ ith 
the national a ociation in 1922. lIe is 
surviv d by hi wife and three ons. 

Dr. Emanuel Earl Zimmerman'l DD , 
a former t. Paul dentist, in Lindsav 

alif. wh r he had lived for th past 
s veral years. Dr. Zimmerman had prac
ticed denti try in St. Paul Alliance, Ohio, 
and Exc I ior prior to moving to Califor
nia. He is survived by hi wjfe and two 
daughters. 

Dr. Raymond 11. Barnard '23B Ed, a 
Den er UniverSi ty English profes or, of 
a h art attack. Before joining th Denver 
Vniver ity st ff, Dr. Barnard had tnught 
in all ges in outh Dakota, Wi consin, 
Indiana and Illinois. He \ as a m mber 
of Pi Kappa Delta, igma Tau Delta. UT

viving ar his wif , a dau hter nnd a on. 

M RCH, 1957 

Rollin G. Andrews ' 12LLB, Minneapo
lis investment banker and civic leader, in 
Minneapolis in January. Mr. Andrews was 
vice president of J. M . Dain & Go., invest
ment banking firm. He formerly had been 
vice preSident and member of the board 
of Wells-Dickey Co. Mr. Andrews served 
three terms as president of the Hennepin 
county Red Cross cbapter and had been 
president of the First Universalist church 
congregation. He entered the investment 
business following \Vorld War I army 
service. Survivors include his \ ife, a son 
and a daughter. 

Faculty 
Dr. Charles Bird, profes~or of psychol

ogy at the niversity in J nuary, of a 
heart attack while walking acro s campus. 
Dr. Bird, who bad taught at the Univer
sity for nearl 37 years, was known to 
thousands of students whose interest in 
psycbology was simulated by his lecture . 
He had been a professor since 1934. Dr. 
Bird was also the author of numerous pro
fessional works, including a textbook on 
"Learning iore by Effective tudy," 
which he wrote in collaboration \vith his 
wife, Dorothy. He was born in Birken
head Etland. He took his college work 
in Sprin eld college and Clare univer
sity, bo in Massachusetts. He was a 
member of the American Psychology a so
ciation and the Minnesota and Midwestern 
Psychology associations. In addition to hi 
wife, be is urvived by a daughter and a 
son. 

Ezra R. Edwards '27M , a former t. 
Paul re ident, in pringDeld Garden, I.Y. 

native of Chatfield, 1inn., fro Edwards 
erved as superintendent of chools at 

Fertile and auk Center, /I linn. Tower 
City, /llinto and Janle town, KD. and 
Yankton, .D. He canle to t. Paul in 1921 
nnd served as a teacher and principal in 
junior high schools prior to hi retirem nt 
in 1944. He \ a pa t pre ident of the 
Education as 0 iation of I orth Dakota. 

UT ivor include hi wife, one daughter 
nnd two grandchildren. 

Nels Johllson '23B E, district engi
neer at lankato for the Hnne ota High
\ ay d partment since pril 1950, in the 

ariety lub Heart ho pital at the ni
v rsit. Ir. Johnson jOined th higbwa 
department in 1925. urvi ors in lude his 
, ife, a brot]l rand 1\ 0 si ter . 

II 1 11 . • AI Guire '3 BSEd, in t. Paul 
after a long illne S. fi ss }'1 Guire was 
born in t. Paul and lived there all her 
life. he i survi ed by a iter, a nephew 
and fi e nieces. 

Campus Memories 

for 

Minnesota Alumni 

• Chippendale hanging tray 

• Modern book rack 

A colo rf ul Ch ippendale hang ing tray 
of heavy gauge metal with two-tone 
ba roque borde r and a modern book 
rack w ill decorate your home or 
office w ith d ign ity. 

Both pictu re Northrop Memorial 
Aud ito ri um in natural color. 

FOR ASSOCIATION 
MEMBERS 

Tray . only $4.95 
(add aOe pOStage in the U.S. and ita pOSSES
sions. Canada. Mexico and APO address,",: 
elsewhere add 50c 

Non·members $5.95 

Book Rack for members $2.65 
(add loe l>08tage in the U.S. and its. posses_ 
sion_. Canada, Mexico and APO addreases; 
elsewhere add 25c) 

Non-members . $3.65 

t Minne10to Alumni Association 

• 205 Coffman 

I Un iversity of Min nesota 

Enclosed please find my check for $ 

to cover my order plus postoge. 

Troy Book Rock 

• Kindly ship to: 

, Nome 

I Addre .. 

City Zone Stote 

I am a member 0 
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Univers i ty Ar chives 
~ Mrs. Swenson.¥ 1 Library 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14. Minnesota 

}{eres 
a 

Deal! 

only 

2°~,us 

Monogrammed 
Gopher Playing Cards 

15c postage 

for Minnesota Alumni 

Association Members 

You ' re the winner in this shuffle. You get two decks o f 
Maroon and Gold University of Minnesota playing cards 

at a jackpot price . These cards, with a special plasticized 

finish, are of the finest quality . 

When dirty, the cards can be wiped clean with a damp 
cloth and will look like new again . The twin-deck carton 

in which they come displays the big "M". 

Mail check to 

Minnesota 

Alumni Ass' n 

20S Coffman 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 14, 

Minnesota 

These cards are a real deal for you or for a gift to one 
of your Minnesota friends . $2.95 to non-members. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Please send me ...... .. set. of twin-deck University of Minnesota playing cards. 

(number ) 

I I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ ................ . 
I a. payment In full . 

• Name (In full) ..................................................... . 

I Street Addreu ..................................................... . 

• 
I City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Zone .. . . .. . State ............... . 
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Cover Story 
Two clowns and a 0 d tak potlight thi· 

month to symboliz the big and b n volent April 
Campus Carnival. T\ 0 thousand stud nts work and 
lwelve thousand play to make thi the single big
gest event of the year. 11 proc eds go to help th 
n edy or to honor the accomplished through the 
Bureau of Loans and cholarships thus making the 
carnival a ben volent nterprise. 

For th pa t two y ars, outstanding alumni hav 
participat d by 1 nding th ir nam as the 'myst ry 
person' of th carnival. Gu ssing the name of the 
alumnus through elu s in th iH in ll so la Daily ha' 
won some lucky stud nt a brand n \V Plymouth. 
Bu t veryon is a winn r a t arnival tim - th r is 
pI nty of fun as you can gu ss by the cover. (S 
p. 9) for story; photo by Frank Bri ). 

Vi e ws of authors appe aring in G o ph e r Grad in no way 
re Ae cl Ihe opinions of Ihe MAA or the Gop her Grad . 

GOPHER GR D 



BACK TALK 
Edit r: 

I hay st, rt d elr aming of g t
ting back in 19.59 [or th .50th anni
versary r union of m cla s. My 
\Vif \ ill hay her 40th la anni
\ r ar t th of Torth Dakota 
that am \ ear. 

I hay b' en back to but n r
union inc g tting m. , Ia t r's 
degr in 1910. Y t had 0 many 
plea ant a ciation \\ hi h I no\ 
hop to r n w. I appr iate mu h 
mor th. n m, Snan ial ontribu
tioo \. QuId il{dicate " hat th oi
\ r it) ha don for m . 

, illiam W. rtou '09B '10;"1 
011 of Th Pacin 
tockton, < lif. 

(, \mOIl{!, ,\ZI/IIIIHlS Xorton's "a 0-

cialioll "ar actiritie a well a 
people. The list include - pre. i
d Ilt of ',i ' nior clas , of t11 Ulli
r:ersity lIlusic fed rati011 and of Phi 
Kappa P i, pre id III alld harter 
llIember of Grey Friars; m mber 
of a ia f raiernil yaneZ Phi D lta 
Kappa , elir ctor of th glee ll/b as 
l(.' II a . of th horal lliOIl and 
orche tra for" Ie iall," tudellt di
rector of th band; an n' Istant in 
the p y 1lOlogy department alld ed
itor alld publi h r of the first U 
songbook in 1911 - Editor.) 

Addition and Correction 

portin 
not p r
ut and 

ing th ko 0 badly he had to 
w ar a bandage and brac for th 
r maining four v nt . 

H just couldn't quit. It i a t am 
\. nt a w II a an individual v nt 

- th id a of a "rnilitar couri r" 
th th ry that th (p rsoo ) must 
g t throu h with hi messa om-
\Va . 

Iocid ntallv, mold clas mat s 
( '13B '16LLB 'i6~1 and tho e 
of ~Ir. Lamb rt ( dalio Train 
'1.5B ) \ ould n ver gue we w re 
a OUll as you indicated. 

lIo\\ ard Lamb rt 
'13BA '16LLB '16~L\ 
19 3 Ro 

ioU.\. i~, la. 

( LU11111t1 Lambert had been 
listed as '25B BlI . Hi i the olde t 
family degree. The tIro Lambert 
ha e tu'O other on teho are al 0 

graduate - Jolln alld Bob. fohn 
'41EE i teith lilt motional Gell ral 
EL ctric ;11 Rio de Jani ro and Bob 
'56B i continuing tudie at the 
U. on Jim i a student here, 01 0-

Editor ). 

From the Folks 

Editor: 

I am writin the e fe,> line for 
m) on, Raymond Rolz, a graduate 
in 195-1. H al 0 graduated io 
R T of which fact he i mi hh' 
proud. He i at pr ent an offi r ill 
' Vyoming and plan on rr ttin out 
in ;"Iay of thi ;·ear. Hi hop i t 
be abi to r turn to chool for one 
more \ ar. 

~Ir . H rman Bolz 
t. Paul, ~linn. 

A Fri tIdl Word 

ditor: 

Gopher 

Playing Card s 

You ' re the w inner in th is shuffle! You 

get two decks of Maroon and Gold 

Un ivers ity of Minnesota playing 

co rds at a jackpot p : ice . The Iwin

deck carton in wh ich they come 

d isplays the b ig " M". 

On ly $2 .50 postpa id for Associat ion 

membe rs. 

$3 .50 postpa id to non-members. 

, Minnesota Alumni Ass' n 
, 205 Coffman 

I University of Minnesota 

, Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

• 
I Plea se send me . .. . . .... . . po ckets I 

• (number) 
of twin-deck U of M pleying cerds. 

I Here is my check or money order for I 

• 
• $ .. . . ........ 10 cover my order. I 

I ertainly njo ' th conta t with • Name (in full) 

th ni\' r i~' that th Gop1uJr 
mel bring mach m nth. Street Address 

Jam B. B 11 '5 B I City Zane State 

t. Paul. linn. 0 I am a me mber. 
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facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

Dear Gopher Grad: 
You have many reason to b proud of our 

University. Esp cially OU can b proud oj- the 
lead r hip xert d by Pr id llt 10rrill in the 
field of int rcoll giate ath! tics. 

Pr sid nt 110rrill stands for all that is go d in 
int rcoll giat a th! tics. H b li ve it to b an 
integral part of the program of high r ducation, 
believ s in the alues intrin ic to th port it If. 
He ha fought a valiant battl to k p inter
collegiate athl tics on a an and reasonable basi 
where valu can accru to tho who parti ipat 
as a part of the educational proc . Hi ha 
be n a lone voi - and ov r th ars, unfor-
tunately, misund rstood. 

His most recent stand wa to try and pr v nt 
the Western Athl tic onf r nc (or Big T n, 
as it i known) from adopting a n wand drastic 
athletic aid plan. He lost. In his defeat, th 
West rn Confer nee lost too -lost it last v tige 
of athl tic leadership and prestige that has char
acterized the onf rene inc it b ginning over 
fifty year ago. 

The new athletic program, which I invite ou 
to read abou t in another part of this magazine 
(see page opposite), wa adopt d by a 6-4 v t 
- Northwe t rn, Ohio tat and Iowa voting 
with Minnesota against th plan. 

o attempt will be mad her to outlin th 
program in d tail but rather to bring to you som 
of the meaning involved in the change. 

In ord r to understand the n w plan, you 
hould know the p rtinent point of th athletic 
cholarship program und r which th onf renee 

has b en acting. In bri f, it allowed a b y in the 
upp r one-half of his high chool graduating class 
to receiv tui~ion scholarships - that is, tuition 
and fees. Th stud nt in the upper on -third of 
his high school graduating clas was eligibl to 
receive un arn d aid in xcess of tuition and fees 
equal to the cos t of att nding the niv rsity for 
one y ar - that i , room and board in addition to 
tuition and fees. The ath] t could work and till 
receiv athletic cholarships as long as th total 
amount did not xc d th eo t of a ar's 
schooling. 

scan b n, the program was lib ral in th 
aid given, and almost any boy of coli g aptitude 
(and football ability) ould qualify. Th 0 t of mon arn 

(Con tinued 011 page 6) 

The Western Conference has gone 
to a new athletic aid 
program. The next step is-

wa h Ip d bra on 

m, om from 
ulty in upporting 

1 to k p 
a to h Ip 



Athletic Aid • • • 

Condensation of Official 

Conference Ruling 

Based On Need 

PRIL, 1957 

crj\ n b, 
hool ma)' 

tud nt on mum r job will 
amount of aid t an athl t . How-

r, n ith r ummer nor \ inter job can be secured 
through an m mber of the athletic taff. 

• laney made on the ale of football ticket by 
athl te i to b considered as personal income during 
th chool ear and ub equentl deducted from the 
total un arned aid. 

• n entering fre hman \ ill have no schola tic 
requirement be and entranc r quirements. He must, 
howev r, r main eligible for athletic competition dur
ing ucc eding year in order to continue to recei\'e 
his unearned aid. 

• Tender will be i ued for a year at a time and 
will b examin d each year to determine any change 
in the financial tatu of the tud nt. 

The formula to determine need i adju table to 
\ hatever famil income i und r can ideration, ac
cording to a spoke man for the Big Ten. 

In practice, a tate tudent from an averaae :\Iinne
ota family t 4500 income per year and containin 

(Continued on po e 6) 

Regents Disapprove Ruling 
mver it · Regent , followin a meetin to 

tud ' the ne, conference ruling, i ued the fol
lowing tatement: 

"Th Regent of the ni er it)', b lievin that 
the athletic aid program recent! adopted by the 
\ e tern onference i not conduciv to th 
ound and defen ible de elopment of the :\Iinne
ota athletic proQTam (or of onference inter

call giate athletic enerall ') d plore the adop-
tion of the plan. ccordingly, we in truct the 
PI' id nt to nter prompt! · into urgent di cu -
ion with the pre ident of other onf rence in
titution to the end that th pr nt plan m y b 

va at d. < nd th probl m of athletic aid recan
va d:' 

Th Rent ' tatem nt continued : 
h\ \ e furth r in truct the hairman of t!le 

Board t infonn th chairmen of th board of 
oth r onf ren e in titution of our attitude and 
to tran mit to them a op. of thi action. ' 

Pr . lorrill ha announced that h will pr -
nt th R nts' po ition at t!l onference of 

Big T n pr id n to b held in olumbu. hio, 
n prilSO. 



(Continued from page 4) 
him with his personal and incid ntal ell."p n es 
during th school year. 

thl tic d partment employ s, including 
coach s, cannot assist in finding job eith r on or 
off campus during the school y ar or during 
summer vacation. 

Each Univer ity is allow d 100 accepted 
initial athletic grants or tend r (as th yare 
call d) each y ar. For the four years ot coil g , 
this means 400 tenders. T nd rs cannot be 
offer d before a sp cified date and, onc offer d, 
mu t be a c pted in writing within twenty-one 
da),s. Once a school is s lect d and a t nder 
accepted, the athlete cannot acc pt a tend r 
from another chool. Tend rs &1' off red for on 
),ear and ar ren wable. 

What doe this add up to? In plain words, it 
means that the We tern onfer nce, unable to 
live within the liberal program of th ir own 
creation, changed thos rules to conform to the 
pres nt under-tbe-tabl practic . 

Th cholarship requir ment ha been all but 
eliminat d. ow instead of college boys playing 
football as a sport, we have football players com
ing to college so that they can play professional 
football. Thi is a temporary st p befor all-out 
prof ssionalism of colleg football- that is, pay 
for play. It means, too, a real financial burd 11 

for mo t chool of th We tern Conf renc . 
Whil no co t estimates hav y t appeared, th y 
can asily b figured. Roughly, it cost ab ut $900 
to $1000 a year for room, board, tuition, books 
and f s at most Big T n chool and these are 
minimum figures . Without applying the factor of 
need, one hundred tenders add up to betw n 
ninety and one hundred thousand dollars. With 
four hundred tenders possibl under the n w 
plan, the total cost of the program will be be
tween three to four hundred thousand dollars . 

The plan, how v r, is ba d upon th n c1 
factor, that is, how much the famil), and th 
boy can furnish toward the total cost of th 
),ear's ducation. This amount is subtra ted from 
the to tal aid th athlete can receive. How much 
will that b ? Football pla),ers com from fami
lies in th m dium or low in om groups. So, 
arbitnrily s t the amount of h lp that th family 
can give at 25% of th y ar's cost (about $250.00) . 
Ev n with this figur (which you can b sur is 
high) , the total cost of administering the 11 w 
athletic aid plan will be between two hundred 
seventy to three hundred thousand dollars a year 
- every year! 

Where will the money come from? It cal om 
from any sourc. 0 r lrictions ar impos d. 
The gu s i that it will com mainl ~rom gat 
rec ipts. H wever, th us of gat ree IptS could 
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Athletic Aid Based on Need 

tri 'tion n th oure of 
Ion c. n com 

' t 

in er 1 , 
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Brains, not bombs, are represented 

in the Outstanding Achie'Yement 

Award Winners who form the 

U-235 
CLUB 

F ur < lumni of th 
f 

PRI , 1 7 

Cecilia Hauge 
(left) a nd James 
Bay le 

nt to honor the 

new r cipient \Va th oide t alumnu \ ith this dis
tinction - harl L. omm r , a member of the 1 90 
cIa from t. Paul. ommer a pri btly 7 , ear , has 
taken a k en intere t in alumni activitie . Hi award 
for exc ptional profe ional attainment was made three 
year after th program wa activated under Ex ecy 
Ed Rai let in 194 . ( At that time, al 0, the ociation 
\\'a r named from General Iumni ociation, bv 
\ hich it wa known ince its or anization in 190-1, to 
~ Iinn ta lumni ociation ) , 

From a two-man award program laun h d at an 
alumni dinner (June 11, 19-1 ) with r cognition of 
William W. Will '05?<.l D of Bertha, ~1inn. , and the late 
Hal y \ , Wil on '90-91A '91-9:...E of ew York, the 
award iner a ed to 20 in 19-0 and th n jump d to 101 
in 19 1. n the a\'eraa , howey r, about 20 alwnni 
P r -year hay be n hon r d. Th ir addr e , today, 
range from ~ Iinneap Ii to Au h'alia . 

~ Ijnn ota leads th tate \dth 7-1 award winner 
now in l' it! n e and • ew York i e nd with 3-1. 

alifornia ha 1-1; " 'a hington ha 11 and Illinoi and 
Penn yh ', nia ha\'e nine a h. AI' a r PI' ent d ( in 

Jack Lamont Van 
Valkenburg {le ft 
and Dr, James 
Papez 



Senior OAA holder Charles Sommers '90BL (second from 
right) at Feb. 2B alumni luncheon with Max E. Ernst '09005, 
51. Paul; Elmer Englebert, Sr., '20BSB, St. Paul; and Miss 
Bernice Gestie '37MA, Minneapolis . 

addition to ustralia ) : anada, England, Hawaii. 
Sommers, as the senior alumnus to hold th award 

(and on of the oldest living alumni of th University 
along with Alfred Grab r '88 of Minneapoli ), repre
sents the oldest Univer ity cIa ( 1 90) \ ith a 
recipient. 

At I ast one graduate of every class from 1 90 to 
1936 has been since honored. Th rest of th awards 
are distributed to clas members of the ne·t ten y ars; 
however, no graduate b yond 1946 has yet be n con
sidered by the Univer ity Honor and dminisb'ation 
Committee since prolonged exceptional performanc 
is a requirement for th 0 . 

In very case of r commendation, the Board of Re
gents must make final approval. ccording to a r cent 
survey, the 10 years from 1921 through 1930 produced 
the greate t numb r of OAA winner -90 alumni 
in all, with the class of 1924 leading all others with 15 
recipients. In the same length of time but for th 
classes from 1890 and 1901, 22 graduates have b en 
honored; from 1901 through 1920, 98 graduat ha 
been honored; from 1931 to 1946, 25 graduates hav 
been honored. 

Of all recipients , the institute of technology claims 
the most, having graduated 54 of th distinguished are 
winn rs , and SLA is second with 53 representativ . 

Among alumni of other schools ar 26 from agri
culture, 28 from education, 19 from medical hoo) , 12 
from d ntistry, and 11 from law. 

Medicine, law, publishing, business, joul'llali m, 
politics, engineering, education and scientific res arch 
are only a few of the professions to which these alumni 
have mad outstanding contributions. 

Well-known among ducators ar Fred L. Hovd , 
'29BChemE, president of Purdue University in Lafay
ette, Indiana, and Raymond B. Allen, '24BS '25MA 
'28MD '34PhD chancellor at the University of Cali
fornia in Los Angeles. 

Prominent in national political circles ar such 
figures a Harold Stassen '27BA '29LLB, disarmam .:.' 
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Happy Campus Carnival 

goers convert fun 

and frolic into-

Scholarships 

Barnum & Bailey Style 

n ni rsit tud nt proj ct which tart d for 
lin no\ 11 t than 5,000 a year for loan and 

sholar hip. 
arnpu ami al- Carni to th 2,0 0 tud nt ,ho 

mi\ fll with frolic to ta thi junior Barnum 
Bail ho\ - ha orne to rank ecood onl to aradu-

th ingl greate t vent on the tud nt 

PRIL, 1 57 

\' n car-

rganization 
t-w rked-at 

wa revived by the Grev Friar to become an annual 
event. 

Two-dav carnival were onl" one-niaht tand when 
the fir t carnival \Va held in'1920 and according to 

< briel, e\'en a late a 19-,19. That year. the Grey 
Friar ( workina cIo el" with the ocial enice Coun
il which i re pon ible for all money-collectin drives 

on campu ) accummulated the intere t and labor 
for about 35 how and conc ion . t that time, also 
ampu oraanization laid down the pattern which 

no\' govern very year' planning: 
Pr paration bem in the fall ; 
R pon ibility is di . ded between the eneral chair

man ,nd th office, promotion ,campu relation, 
bu in and < rran ment committee : 

B:-' the end of January, th re i a daily round of 
m tina, corr pond nc , p ronal contact and pub
li it,· relea e ; 

B)· op nin niaht, th carnival cene i a junale of 
anva , pole, ~n du t, noi e, hawker and high pirit ', 

Th 1949 carnival, buckin up again t the fact that 
it \ a an up tart on campu, kidd d pa t being in 
d bt and turn d in ju t under 1,400 for tudent u e. 

Four time that much \Va nett d tlu'ough each of 
th carnival in 19~0, '51 and 4. In 19w 5, the tude nt
pro mot r wel' jubilant ",h n they mad 1,300 more 
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than any previou y ar by n tting 5,662.5 . But, last 
y ar, carnival proc d were e en great r, Tl tting 
$5,782.72. 

look at la t y ar' book how d that stud nts who 
made mone for th fun of it ff red a urn clivicl d 
up this way: 

o ial rvic onting n y Fund (to back campus 
drive )- $466.62; D an JohnsOI holarship Fund-
$200; P - $706.10; S cia 1 rvic ouncil chol-
ar hip Fund - $3,810; and Exchange tud nt cholar
ship - $600. 

According to the lpha Phi Om ga pr sident, th 
pa t ix carnivals hay arned mor than 25,000 for 
cholar hips alon . 

The scholarship money as w II a carnival proc d 
which go to ervic funds is cam d practically t n 
c nts at a tim . Faculty ad isor Edith t dman and 
Hal trom, nior p rsonn 1 work rs, aid that, while 
very thing ells to n t up to 100% profit, ach tick t 

costs a dim and will admit on to se almost any 
show or h'y any food und r th big top. 

A 50¢ admission charg i mad t supplement th 
low cost of 40-45 omp titiv v nts 'p t d this 
year. Th 70-campus organizations pIc n th . v nts 
to includ very thing from com dy und r the canvas 
to h t dog stands and tl '1 aning tower of pizza.' 

In pr vious y ars, tudcnt · also . t up sm It-fry 
tand and organiz d and tock d a cak walk. 

Imaginations ran rampc Ilt in the on 0 tion of 
gam s for last y aI" ·arnival. son -

10 

Cotton Candy, 
a carnival necessity, is enjoyed by a Cami per
former toking a break between shows. Background 
sign advertises the populor "ugliest man on cam
pus" conte~t . (Photos courtesy of MINNESOTA 
GOPHER) 

Delta Tau D Ita r 'al d a I lib 
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Annual MAA election time-

Board Candidates Readied for Voters 

Mrs. Chope 

PRIL, 1957 

T n candidate for the five positions being vacated on the ~lAA board 
of dir ctor have b n announced b Hibbert ~L Hill '23B CE, ~linne
apolis, chairman of the nominating committee. 

Ex ecy Ed Hai let indicated that the voting period officially opens a 
oon a member receive the pril Gopher Grad. Ballots must be in by 
~ lay 2 and r sults will be announced at the Board of Directors meeting 
on June 2. 

The nominating committee, appOinted by ~lAA pre ident Glenn eidel 
'36B IE, linneapolis, includes Re . \ ilbur Korfhage '23B g, r-linne
apoli; lifton French '4 B Ed '49, fEd, ~Iinneapoli ; Gordon 1. wan
on '42B '47 f ,'54PhD, t. Paul; and Russell E. Backstrom '25B ~IE 

'27 1 IE, Iinneapoli, pre ident of the school of business administration 
lumni a ociation; and Hibbert 1. Hill '23B CE, ~linneapolis , \ ho i 

the chairman. 

Wendell Burns 

, incwn-

ings and Mortgage Division, American 
Bankers As 'n.Treasurer of the MAA for 
the past three year; holder of th e! 
University's Outstanding chie\'ement 

ward. 

HARLOTTE \ I . GET CHOPE 
'27B , incumbent from \ ayzata. 0-

ciated with Dewey ,ewcombe, pprais
al Res arch. Became lir t woman to hold 
elective po ition in ~linnetonka town
hip when voted town clerk, occupying 

office for ix years. Homemaker. \\ a an 
incorporator of Republican \ ark hop of 
Hennepin County and i a member of 
tate board of !innesota Republican 

' Vork hop. Formerl committee member 
of \ omen' Club of ~ Iinneapoli and 
active in Hnneapolis PT . hurch work
er. Luncheon chairman of her cia. ilver 
anniversary reunion. t University, wa 
on ' Vomen' tudent Go\'ernment 0-

ciation board for four ear. lir t Fro. h 
" 'e k \ oman' divi ion chairman. on 

11- ounci!, and member of [a ker , 
'ational ollegiate Pia and Phi Beta 

Phi. Graduat d cum laude. 

L "'REl E L RK, R. '22B -
( B ) of 1inneapoli. i e pr ident of 
the Twin City Hardwood Lumber Co., 

R. E. Backstrom l. S. Cla rk, Sr. 

t. Paul. ecretary of Younablood Lum
ber Co., 1inneapoli. [ember of 1 ' ation
al Whole ale Hardwood Di tributing 
Yard A 'n, (pre ident in 1951-52) ; 

fa ons (K. T . hriner), finneapolis 
thletic Club and Bu ine l en' 'n; 

T\vin Cit. Purcha ing Agents 'n; 
Photographic ociety of America; Ameri
can Philatelic ociety; pre ident of the 
Collector Club of 11inneapoli . Tru tee 
of Torthwe t Benefit 'n; board mem
ber of the Concatenated Order of Hoo 
Hoo. Belongs to Alpha igma Phi, Alpha 
Kappa P i, Phi Beta Kappa, Beta Gam
ma igma, Pi Kapp. Epsilon, igma 
Delta Chi, Delta Beta Chi, Delta Beta 
Xi. Contribute articles to trade journal. 
Pa t president of the chool of busine 
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ASSOCIATION ________________________________________________________________________ __ 

admini tration alumni ass'n and recipi nt 
of th niversit 's Outstanding chieve
ment ward. 

R SSELL E. B CKSTROM '25B M 
'27M 1E of Minneapolis. 1anager 
Western Indu trial District, v 0 d on
version ompany in t. Paul. sociated 
with ,;Vood on ersion ince 1927 in 
r ar h, al s engin ering and sales 
m. nagement. Memb r of t. P. ul Y 1 
management committee and of Tau B ta 
Pi, Pi Tau igma, igma Zi, Triangle 
Fraternity. Formerly pre ident of Minn -
ota chapter, American oci ty of Heat

ing and ir Conditioning engin rs ; Twin 
City Chapter, American 0 iety of Re
frigerating Engin er; and th e . Iumni 
association of the institute of t chnology. 
From 1940-43, member of th M A 
board of directors. Recipi nt of the 

niver ity' Outstanding chievement 
ward. 

WALTER G. BE JAMIN '1 B 
'20BM '21MD of Pipe tone. Physician 
and , urgeon at Pipe tone in e 1924. 
r-.r mb r and former presid nt of th 
Pipestone ivic Comm rce s'n, of the 

Dr . Benjamin R. W. Hanson 

Kiwanis and of th outhwestern Minn -
ota Medical oei ty. 1emb r of 
an M dical 'n, Minne ota tate 

Medi al A s'n and urgical Soci ty; b -
longs to Public Policy ommitt e, Physi
cian's Assi tan e ommittee of the tat 
M dical As 'n, Alpha Omega 11 ha and 

Ipha Kappa Kappa, medical frat rnity. 
Interned at Minneapolis General Hos
pital, surgical residency at Mayo Clinic; 
memb r of the alumni as ociation of the 
Mayo Foundation, Son Rob rt B. at 
pr s nt in surgical resid ncy at Ancker 
Hospital and on Roger J. is fr hman 
in medical chool. Likes color photogra
phy, travel, big and small fishing and 
hunting. 
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C. J . Hemming H. l. Rosenblatt 

'22-24, of 1 in-
1955, xecutiv vi e 
mber of th board of 

director at First ati nal Bank in fin
neapolis. Aft r working with firm of 
Minn apoli ccrtified public a countants, 
join d Fir t ational Bank in 1928. i 
pre ident of Fir t Bancr dit orporation, 

t. Paul, from 1936-42; Ie t d senior 
\ ice president of pr ent org nization in 
1933. In 1954, n m d to regional com
mittee to apprai e the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation loans in connection 
with liquidating op ration of RF . Di
rector of Fir t Bank tock orp., Fir t 
Servic Corp. , Fir t Bancredit orp. 
Member of s 'n of Res TV ity Bank
er ; pa t president of Minn sota chapt r 
of Robert 10rris ssociates. 

CLAREI E r. lIEMl-.!l T '37B 
'41 1 of lexanc1ria. inc 1948, chair
man of vocational agricultur dept. at 
Alexandria high chool. hairman of ni
versity Relations committee and tate 
Policies ommitte for 1innesota 
tional gricultur Instruct rs As 'n., 

'n pre id nt in 1954; bo. rd III mber 
of Minnesota 0 at ional 'n and Doug
la County Education As 'n; pre id nt, 
Alexandria chool Employee' redit 
Union; member of ational, Minnesota, 

lexandria Educational 'n , and Min-
nota itizen ommitt e for Public 
Education; s cretary of Kiwani Club, 
We t Central Circuit of ounty Firs; 
tr asur r of Douglas ounty Fair; pa t 
pre ident of Dougla ount Council 
of oop ratives; past pr id nt, s cr -
tary and treasur r of the D ugla ounty 
MAA. M mb r lpha amma Rho, Al
pha Zeta, Gamma igma Delta, Alpha 
Sigma Pi, Agri ultural ducalion Club. 

raduated with di tinction. 

HERMA L. BL TT '33B 
of Minneapoli . ic pr ident of D. B. 
Rosenblatt, In " garm nl IT)anufacturer; 
foml r editor and publicity dir ctor for 
W tz I Publi hing 0., book publish rs, 

J ET H RT \ ID ETH '39B of 
1inneapolis. IIomemak r. Chairman of 

Local Gov. committ e for League of 
Women Voters, Minneapolis ; memb r 01 
chool ' ta k fore of capital long-rang 

improvem nt committee and chairm n 
of it chool' co tub-committe , on 

itizens' League of Minneapoli and 
H nnepin ounty, and Citiz us' om
mitt on Publi Education ; activ in 
Edi on high hool PT and le~i lative 
chairman for orth a t junior high PT , 
m mb r of Ipha hi meg oront~ 
and micron u, honorar 0 ietv 

hairman of la s r union in 195-l rac'l -
uat d with di tin lion. 

Mrs. Wid seth H. Wilkerson 
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________________________________________________________________________ ASSOCIATION 

U L ELE TIO T • BOARD OF DIRECTOR 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 

The accompanying list of 10 candidates is hereby certified as correct. Each association member will vote for 
five directors to serve for four-year terms. 

Signed: 

Rev. Wilbur Korfhage, '23BSAg Clifton French '48BSEd '49~1Ed 
Gordon 1. Swanson, '42BS ' 47M '54PhD Russell E. Backstrom '25B 11E '27. 1 i\IE 

ffibbert 
Chairman, 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

1. Hill '23B CE 
ominating Committee 

(Five to be elected for four-year terms) 

WE DELL B Rl '16B ( Incumb nt ) .................. 11 
1inneapolis U 

CH RLOTTE WI GET CHOPE '27BA (Incumbent ) ..... .r-, 
Wayzata U 

R ELL E. B KSTROM '25B IE '27 [ ~IE . . .......... 11 
Minneapolis Ll 

LTER G. BE IJ II '21 D · ................ ·· ... ····n 
Pip tone U 

L WRE E . CLARK, R. '~2B (B ) ................ · .. ·11 
MinD apolis LJ 

R FU W. H SO 1922-24 . .. ......................... n 
LI 

I IG '37B ( g) '41M .............. 11 
LJ 

HER 1AN L. RO E BL TT '33B ................... . ... n 
inneapoli Ll 

J lET HART V,rID ETH '39BS(HE )· ................... 11 
Minneapolis Ll 

H RTWELL WILKER 0 
st. Paul 

'2 B .. .... ..... .............. 11 
Ll 

I rtHy that I am a member of the finnesota Alumni ociation and 
entitl d to vote. 

Si~m~~e--------------------~---------------------
ddl'e s, _________________________________________ _ 

Print am.c.e ________________________________________ __ 

raduution ear or e r ttende:ud __________________________ _ 

PRIL, 1957 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Place an X oppo ite each per
son for whom ou wish to vote. Do 
not vote for more than five or ballot 
will not be counted. 

2. ign ballot with full name and 
initial. Print same, as all ballot will 
be checked acrain t official member
hip list and it is important that 

your name is legible. 
3. Clip ballot and nd to Ex

ecutive ecretary, The i\Iinnesota 
Alumni ociation, ~05 Coffman 
i\lemorial nion ni er it" of 
i\linne ota, 1inneapoli 14, iinne-
ota. 10 ballot will be accepted on 

an other form. 
For a sured ecrec in submitting 

ballots, the mailing envelope may 
be marked "Ballot" or enclo ed 
\ ithin the mailing envelope in a 
eparat env lope 0 marked. All 
nvelop 0 labeled will be opened 
nl b the election t 11 r . 

4. Ballot rou t be in the office of 
the Executiv ecretan' b · i\[av 
2 th in order to b c uri't d. . 

+.----.: 
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY 
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A Gopher Grad 

SUMMA CUM LAUDE 

To 

Public Relations Man ... 
Ward B. Stevenson on being named president of General Public Relations, 

Inc., the public relations subsidiary of Benton & Bowles, Inc., New York . 
Mr. Stevenson has been with Benton & Bowles as vice-president and public 
relations director since August, 1955. For 12 years previously, he was with 
Pillsbury Mills in Minneapolis, serving in the industrial relations department 
and subsequently as director of management development and director of 
public relations. Before going to Pillsbury he was on the staff of Associated 
Industries of Minneapolis. He served for the last two years as treasurer of the 
Public Relations Society of America, and is a member of the Advisory Board 
of the Air Training Command, U.S. Air Force . Stevenson attended the Uni
versity from 1937-39. 

Lady of Mercy . .. 
Col. Inez Haynes '55BS who, this year, celebrates her third anniversary 

as chief of the Army nurse corps. Col. Haynes, a graduate with distinction in 
nursing education, has been with the army nurse corps since 1933. After 
service both in the U.S. and overseas, she was assigned to Minnesota to 
continue studies during which she was probably one of the few lieutenant 
colonels in the country working for a BS degree. She became deputy chief 
prior to assuming the top job. She completed her first training in 1931 at 
Scott White Memorial Hospital, School of Nursing, Temple . Her home is in 
Muleshoe, Texas. 
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A Top ChemEngineer 
D. F. Jurgensen on being named vice president in charge of development 

and research of Blaw-Knox Company, Pittsburgh. 
Dr. Jurgensen will head act ivies to broaden the scope and intensify the 

scientific impetus of the company's activities in product improvement and 
new product development. 

A reserve officer, he served on active duty during the war as chief engi
neer at the Chemical Warfare Service Development laboratory at M.I.T. His 
background also includes research experience with a building materials 
manufacturer and a petroleum refiner. 

A native Minnesotan, Dr. Jurgensen received a ' 31 BChem ' 32MS '34PhD. 
He has 11 patents and patent applications filed in his name and has par
ticipated in other paten ted product developments. 
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Robe rt P. Provost 
Director of the Greate r University 

Fund (GUF ) 

Th new \V stem onference 
<\id Program explailled in thi 
issu (see page .5) will bring to an 
end a succ ssful 'pecial G F pro
j ct - th WiJliam Fund to ncour
ag th participation of young 
m n in intercoll giat athletics. 

ontinuing upport by int rest d 
alumni and friend in linn sota 
athletic will till b po ibl . How
ver, inc ov r-all financial impli
ations of the new aid program are 

th re ponsibility of th Reg nt , 
th xtent th William Fund will 
parti ipate ha not y t b en d ter
mined. 

The Henr)' L. \ Hliam cholar
hip Fund wa appro ed b the 

Board of Tru t s of the reater 
niv r ity Fund On Jun 22, 1949. 

II \Va the 17th p cial project 
undertaken by th Fund. 

inc 1949, a total of 444 chol-
ad1ip ha be n grant d. La t 

2 'oung men r pr senting 
\' n port r c ived an av rag 

grant of 242.00. 
According to tbletic Director 

Ik rmsb'ong, the \ illiam chol
ar hip Program (in cooperation 
\ ith th job work program in the 
T, in it , ar a) has enabl d the 

ni rsity to omp te favorabl in 
the past "ith tho e in titution 
op rating on the "free-ride" ba i . 

f COur e, the n, conf r DC aid 
plan preclud U ing the job pro
e:ram and thu pIa gr at r r -
Ion ibility on th \Villiam Fund. 

Each ' ar inc 1949 an acti e 
campaign in behalf of th \ ilJiams 
Fund ha ' be n condu t d under 
th h, irmanship of Ho ' Lar n. 
PI' sic1ent of T, in it F c1 ra1 
~1\'ing and Loan sso iation. 

gr at d a1 of recli t for th £nan ia! 
ucce s of th \ VilJiam - Fund 

through tlw y ar must go to II'. 
Lar n and his p r 'onal inter t in 

ing th niv r ity' ath! ti pro-
gram ris again to a pIa in th 
un. 

PR l L, 1957 

outstanding for town wear or travel 

OUR LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS OF 
DACRON, RAYON AND MOHAIR 

H ere i the remarkable material that is con idered 

by Brooks Brothers to be the fine t of it kind ever 
de eloped. It is lightweight and mo t comfortable 
. . . has all the crea e-re i tant and wearing qualities 

inherent in Dacron* ... and in addition i wa~hable 

and require ' little or no pre ing afterward. Made 
on our own model in medium or dark grey navy 
tan or brown, as well as fancies. Coat and trouser 60 

ample swatches and catalogue upon reque t. 

• Du Ponl's Jiber 

ESTA8L1SHED 1818 

146 IADIO. AVE ·UE, COR. HTH T., l"EW YORK 1-, N. Y. 

111 BROADWAY, EW YORK 6, N. Y. 

BO TON ' HICAGO · LO A GELES' SA FRA C1 0 



JOHN MORAN, who joined Western Electric's engineering stoff 0 1 the Kearny Works recently, is now studying for his M.S.M.E. under the new 

Tuition Refund Plan . Western Electric expects to refund the tuition for John 's graduate study at the Newark Co llege of Engineering this year. 
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W( stern Electric's new TUITIO REFUND PLA 

can help you continue your studies while 

launching an exciting career 

Und r th n \ plan, \ st m EI ctri will r fWld 
tuition co t for after-hour study at graduate or 
undergraduat 1 1, up to a maximum of ,'2.50 for 
each school 

ay, for ampl , that you d cid on a car er at 
\ t m EI tri in on of many r warding phas s 
of t 1 phon - 1 tronic , de lopm nt engin r
ing, d ign, manufacturin production, plant n i
n ring, or am oth r. You may b ligible for 
finan ial a i 'tan to h lp defra th co t of grad
uat or olh r tudy from th ery fir t da . hoo e 
ngine ring, ci nc or an cour that is appro

priat to your job or that add to your ability to 
acc pt gr at l' r pan ibility and th ompany 
will l' fund to au up to 2.50 a ar for tuition. 
(You'll n t from th map on thi pag that 
\V t In EI tri ' \ ark 1 cation ar w II ituat d 
in t rm of maj l' pop Ilation ar a . That m an that 
man of th nation' b t chool ar do by.) 

Plu alu , lik th n w Tuition R fund Plan, 
giv \ t rn I ctri ngin l' many oppOltuni
ti that oth l' n v l' hav . Th re' pecializ d 
training both in th la room and on th job ... 
a fonnal program of ad"anc d en in ring tud 
that includ full-tim , off-job our ' of up to 10 
\ e k ' duration ... a r til' ment and b nefit pro
gram that' on of th b ,t known and mo t liberal 
in indu tr ... low- a t Iif in uranc that would 
pp al to an man with hi ' on th futur . And 

of param unt inlportan i the chanc to work 
along 'id top m n in th fi ld of communi ati n . 

d d al mol' for \ hi h th l' i n't 
. \ hy n t writ U ' or ontact 'om plac -

m to ch cluj an int rvi, when B II 
ntuliv ' vi it 'our umpu. 

~ 
MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY 'eJ UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM 

PRIL, 1 57 

on of u you'd h Ip engine l' the manufac
ture, distribution or in tallation of the equipment 
ne ded for the nation-wide commw1ication net
work of 49 million Bell telephon . 

H re-where tran i tors were fir t d "eloped for 
production; where repeater for the new transat
lantic tel phone cable were tailor-made- there' a 
can tant ne d for new products and new proce e. 
Two-thirds of the equipment we make today for 
the B II t lephone companie is of type de\'elop d 
ince World War II. 

Besid telephone work We tern Electric-O\'er 
the year - ha b en re pan ible for a continuou 
How of defen e job for the government uch a the 
N'ike guided mi ile y tem and th DE" Line. 

There' plent of room for advancement ... 
whate er your field of pecialization. a- whether 
you'd be helping with our telephone job or work
ina on a major defen proj ct like ided m' ile 
y t m -with \Ve t rn Electric you can e)'."p ct to 

grow. 

For am allege Tuition Refund Plan booklet 
and additional infonnation about We tern Electric 
"Tite : olleg R lation , Room 1034 We tern El c
tric ompan 19.5 Broadway, i\e\\' York ~ N. Y. 

" 'e te rn Electric Ito major manufacturing plant located at 
lliel/ nv, III" /(ell rllY , :-" . J., Baltimore, )1(/ .. lnd ivnapoli , Ind. , 

Allento tL'll , Po .. n ' in t VIl - alcm, N . C .. Buffalo. S. Y .. X ortit 
• \ ndot'cr, )10 . Distri/Jution Cellt r in 30 ;ti( . Instlll/{Itioll 
headquarte r in 16 cit; .. G II ral headq uart r : 19 - Broadlcay, 
New Yvrk . '. r. ,41w T letyp orporatioll, Chica ao l-l,lIlinvi . 
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cops 

sta irs 

What Puts ?:he Sillg l# Sprillg? 

Th pirit pring \ hi h touch v r thing on 
campu bring g neral ignifican to som and p cial 
m aning to oth r . pring m an (pi tur d h r , oun
t rclock\ ise): carnival tim wh 11 th ampu cop 
em rg from hib mation to lire t tr ffi in th tre t , 
direct traffic on the lawn and to maintain di order 
g n rall ; no mor climbing of lu hy, mushy stair in 
that dail h' k from th pad .. ing lot on th river Bats; 
a sh'ong battl at hand for Bas ball oach Dick Si -
bert .. ho def nd a mittful f titl s and, for his tam, 
firm ground und rfoot and cl ar air ov rh ad for ov r
du pra tic s ssion . 

To all tud nts, it's a struggl to forgpt you're still 
tired from xam and to r rn mb r you hav to b gin 
all 0 r again in th lab and on th book ; to Jour
nali m Prof Raymond B. Tixon '42PhD, it mean h 
and his \ if ar head d for a fir t-hand, six-month 
survey of the pr in sia and Europ , ourt s of a 
Ford Foundation grant. The day, too, m an a bout 
with pring f vel' - bri f, in th ca of this man, but 
almo t hopeI ss, in the ca of thi pretty co d. 

Siebert 

... an d his men 

Spring in heart 

some ol d fever . . . 

(Photos courtesy of Minnesota Gopher) 

... Nixon 



Postage Forces Playing 

Cards Price Up 
n unfor en po tage dey lop

m nt in th mailing of th n w 
monogramm d playing cards to 
a 0 iation m mb r has forced 
th alumni offic to incr a th 
pric of th item to $2.50 po t
paid. 

1 
that th in r as in price was 
nece sary in ord r to k p th 
a 0 iation from 10 ing mon y 
in th mailing of the newly
add d alumni m mento. 

Th new pric of the twin
d cked monogrammed card for 
non-m mb rs is $3.50 po tpaid. 

Morrill Addresses 
Southern Cal Alumni 

PI' . J. L. 10rrill ga e alumni in 
outhern California a first hand I' -

port of the University' increasing 
re ponsibilities and the pr~posed 

xpansion during an addre s 10 Lo 
ng les on March 29. . 
Th pr sident was accompam d 

by irs . Morrill . 
mong those as isting in pro

gram arrang ments were Bob Sw n
on '29BBA, club president of Pasa

dena and Harland Benike '48BEE 
f ;nta Ana, Calif. 

Bodien Chosen To Head 

Class '32 Planning 
ordon E . Bodi n '32B E , Min

n apolis, has b en selected chair
man of th las of '32 r union 
committ e a cording to an an
nounc ment by Ray Chisholm, act-
ing s cretary. . 

Th reunion dat , marking th 
silver anniv rsary of the group, will 
b on May 23. Activiti s will b 
held in Coffman union on campus. 

Letters to clas mate will be 
mail d out after April 1, hairman 
Bodien indicated. He added that 
th 1 tter will ask ach reader to 
ncourag a classmate to a tt nd. 

Suggestions for a program dur
ing th r union l~nche~n are also 
bing sought, Bodl n saId. 
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Austin Club Names 
Dr. Leek President 

One hundr d en teen alumni 
and gu t of th u tin ar a at-
t nd dar c nt dinner m ling at 
\ hich P. . L ck '27B '29M 
'31MB MD PhD wa elect d pr si
d nt. 

Other officers lected were R v. 
Wm. J. ampb 11 '33B , vic pr i
d nt, and Winifr d Leonard '44 1 

R tiring president Burt J. PI hal 
'3 BBA r port d that th ucc ss 
of this particular m ting ha 
cau d members to requ st that an 
ev nt of thi typ be held annually. 

Morrill , Ford Visit 

With D. C. Alumni 
Pres. J. L. Morrill shared th 

'potlight with Dr. Guy tan ton 
Ford, of Washington, D.C., former 
president, during a rec nt dinn r 
m ting of the Wa hington M 
h Id at th Roger mith Hot I. 

Pr s. Morrill, as gu st sp ak r, 
talk d about th propo d Univ r
ity expansion w st of the Missis
ippi. In addition, h prai d th 

Washington group's interest in 
'p I' onal' scholarship program like 
thos of th t. Loui , Pitt burgh 
and Chicago clubs. 

Vic Pre ident Jerom K ating 
'30BA act d as chairman in th 
absenc of the pr sid nt, . H. 
Lu deman, '23B ArchEng. 

cr tary Th Ima . Dr i '23-
B Ed '30MA reported that mor 
than 50 alumni of the ar a att nd d. 

m mb r propo d that tick t 
print d arly in ord r that th y can 
b di tribut d through Pi Lamba 
Th ta, th ducation frat roity, b -
for th r gular chool ear nd . 

The acting s cr tar wa r que t-
d to write I tt rs to pre id nts of 

both Pi Lamba Theta and Phi 
D Ita Kappa, a king th m to an
nOUD th dat of th annual 
m ting to th ir m rob r . 

This y ar' m ting will b 011 

July 10. 

Residents Are Effective 

In Governing, Dads Told 

ronin , 
film. 

portion of 

PHER GRAD 
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The USS Nautilus prototype was the first successful application 
of nuclear power. In 1957 the nation's first 
full·scale commercial generating plant at Sh ippingport will 
have its turbines powered by a Westinghouse reactor. 
The success of the nuclear power reactor is now an historical 
milestone ... but the application of nuclear power is 
still in the pioneering stages. Much appl ied research remains 
to be done before the vast potent ialit ies of nuclear 
energy can be utilized to the fullest extent. 
At Bett is Plant, operated by Westinghouse for the United States 
Atomic Energy Commission, nuclear power reactors are 
being designed and developed. Here scientists and engineers 
are continuing to investigate new areas for progress 
in all phases of reactor theory, design, and application. Here 
opportunities for original work in a variety of fields 
present a creative environment for your professional growth. 
Bettis Plant offers a challenge to physicists, mathematicians, 
metallurgists, and mechanical, chemical , or electrical 
engineers interested in a career with the leader in the nuclear 
power industry. If you are an outstanding scientist or 
engineer interested in advanced degree study, send immediately 
for a descriptive brochure which outlines the details 
of our unique doctoral fellowship program. 
Be sure to specify your specific field. 
Please address resumes to: Mr. M. J. Downey, 

Westinghouse 
~ETfll PLANT 

Dept. A I - II. P. . B " 146 . Pit burgh 0, P . 
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Pfeifer-Shultz Gift Launches IT Drive 
Th ngin ring firm of Pfeif I' & 

1957 IT a lumni scholarship dri b 
alumni scholarship ommitt . 

cting I' tar Ra hi holm, 
in making th announcement after 
the IT board meting on 1\1ar h 14, 
said that both engin ring partn I' 

ar form I' niv I' ity men - on a 
stud nt and the oth I' a tach r. 

Ott Pfeif 1' , Jr. '29B IE '35 I 
ME (th tudent ) is at pI' s nt 
active in alumni affair. H is com
mitte chairman of m chanical n
gin ering and chairman of the IT 
alumni scholar hip drive. 

The other firm partn r , Emm tt 
Shultz, taught in the Institut from 
1924-37. 

The scholarship committ e ha 
indicat d a goal of a minimum of 
24 scholarship in all - thr from 

ach of the eight areas of technol
ogy I' pres nt d in IT. 

"But," said Pf ifer, '\v hop for 
fi ." 

In other discussions, Paul , . 
alo '32 BChemE suggest d that 

members plan a program wh r by 
alumni in various compani s off r 
their servic s to help IT tud nt 

Correction 

E. Bofferding l. Nesgodo 

Th January issue of Goph I' 

Grad incorr ctly Ii ted th nam of 
L ollal'd sgoda '41BME, Pitts
burgh MAA pI' sid nt, under a pi -
tur of Erwin J. Boff rding '34BB 
'40M of ew York, a p altn l' in 
the manag m nt onSliltan t firm of 

l' sap, Me o1'mick and Pag t. W, 
mak this COlT ction with apoJogi s. 
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Chli ltz, Iinneapoli , laun h d th 
pres nting c '400 grant to th IT 

cur ummel' job. alo pOint d 
out that, und l' uch a plan, th stu
d nt who ha to do lImm l' \ ork 
would b abl to gain practi al x
peri en in th fi ld hint nd to 
fo llow after graduation. 

an example of an advanta
g us and pra tic, I pI' gram, h 
cit cl l\Iinn sota lining and lan
ufacturing 0 ., t. Paul , whlCh m-
plo b t\ n 55 and 60 stud nt 

ach ummer. 
th r bu ine 

s5ion, h ld at lub rit 1'ion in 
t. Paul, includ d a cr tallization 

of plan for a a faculty dinn r 
to bring tog th r d partm nt h ads 
and IT alumni committ chair
men. For this 0 ca ion, IT alumni 
pr id nt l\lilton . '''und rlich 
'19B Eng '20 IE, t. Paul , will p 1'-

onall contact IT D an th I tan 
pilhaus, Dean Elm r John on and 

D an B njamin Lazan. 
Th n xt board me ting will b 

prj] 23, a cording to cting c-
I' tary Ray Chi holm. 

Int'l Falls Elects 
Thompson President 

J. R. Thomp on '23B ' will suc
c ed Tom B rgst dt '52BSEd as 
pI' id nt of th Int rnational Falls 

1 
The 103-strong Falls unit also 

vot d for the following offi I' at 
it annual m etin~r 

Howard Post 39B (For ), vic' 
pI' sid nt; Mrs. R. D. H ano I' 
'32 , s cr tary-h' a ur r; and 
Ml' . Harold loxness '32B , War
I' n P t I' on '49BME, Mrs. t v 
Lu achick '41B Ed and Dr. John 
M nefee '49B '54MD, all n w 
board m mb r . 

The cl u b w I om d two n w 
m ' mb rs - cor 1 mic10n '36B 
(For) and Mrs. Floyd Br n man 
'3 BBA of Littl fork. 

Accordi l g to a r port from B I'g
str ut, 151 memb rs and gu t a t
t nd d th rn ting. 

Smith, Heimbach Plan 
Fifteenth Year Reunion 

Th fift nth r I' uni n of th 
las of 1942 \ ill b h Id on Tlmf -

an 

al 

of 

are 
tate . 

Seattle Alum Hear Ulli'Versit 

Story, Set April Meeting 

PHER 

oph r ' 
ting n 
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ophcl' 
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________________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

Dean Blegen Studies 
N. Y. State Education 

11- niv r it\' on ha , 
nam d John F .' Biltz, nior, 
r cipi nt f th principal cholar
ship for 1957-5 at the Fr e ni
ver i f B rlin. 

ongre mad th appointm nt 
HI nrc mmendation of the sel c-
tion ommitt , dne da . 

F ur oth r candidat for th 
sholar hip \ r nam d It mat . 
They ar ar alvin D. Gruver, 

L ' s nior, £ir t alt mate ; Iary 
. K rtz ch r Educatio~ 

ond alt roat ; John 
R. ~Iorri , gricultur ophomor. 
third alt mate; and Rog r G. 
Krohn, raduat tud nt, fourth 
aIt mate. 

Remedial Reading Cm-lrse 
Set for Summer Session 

chool hildr n who ar b 10\ 

capacity in r ading ability ar ligi
ble to < tt nd th niv ity of 
t-.linn ota's ighth annual un;m r 
chool in r m dial r ading \ hi h 
tart Jun 19. 

hildr n who attend will r c iv 
in Hvidual r mall group atten
tion f r t\ a hour daily, fonda 
through Frida ' f r ten wk. 
limit d number of pupil may b 

pt d for th fir t £i\' -w k 
peri d nl)'. a n w nrollm nt 
will be mad f r th cond Bv -
\V k I riod. 

PRIL, 1957 

SLA Faculty Approves Curriculum Changes 
R comm ndatIOn to align the natural cience requiment and the 

as ociate of lib ral art degre with the new ingle plan, a change for the 
Sophomor ulture T t and requirem nts for tran f r tudent were 
passed r centl in a pecial meting of the L faculty. 

Th facult moved to r quire eight credit of laboratory to be included 
in th 15 natural science cr dits required under the in Je plan. 

tud nt nt ring next fall now must take 1.5 natural science cr dib 
includin i hI: credit in labora
tory work in two or more of the 
sci nce ar a including mathe
matics. 

In addition, th faculty voted to 
r vi e th r quir ment~ for th 
a ociat of lib ral art degr e to 
conform with the sin Ie plan by 
haVing th tud nt choo e three of 
th four group r quirements for 
hi 90 cr dit needed for that de
gr from th following: humani
tie , for ign language, natural and 
ocial ci nee be ide completinO" 

the En li h requirement. 
Previousl" students needed onh 

to choo e from t\ 0 out of three 
ar a . 

The ophomor ulture Te twill 
no long r be r quired for admi ion 
into enior College under a plan 
approv d b, the faculty. 

provi ion wa made. hO\ ever. 

for it u e by any department, ad
vi er or individual tudent. 

The use of the te t a a require
ment for honors is currently under 
discus ion b the Honor . ommit
t e. Iso LA plan to make an im
mediate tudy of an expanded col
lege te ting program. 

Tran fer tudents no\ mu t have 
a average in all work applied to
ward the bachelor' degree whether 
the work ha been taken here or 
el ewhere. 1 a only credit of 
or b tter will b accepted from 
General Colle e tran fers under an
other plan adopted by the faculty. 

This chanO"e will make it nece -
ar)" for a transfer tudent to make 

up 'anv below C work from another 
chool b fore receiviD~ an LA de

!!ree. The former policy required 
that a tudent make a C ayeraO"e. 

Surgery Instructor Gets $30,000 Grant 
Dr. Lloyd D. lacLean. urger), in tructor, i one of ~ doctor to 

r ceiye 30,000 !7rant from the John and ~fary R. }darkle F undation 
of ew York which ha nam d them "cholar in ~Iedical cieuce." 
Th a\ ards, \ hich went to faculty member of American and anadian 
m dical chool, were announc d ~ecentl~' by John ~I. Ru 11. ex cuti\'e 
director of the Foundation. 

Dr. IacLean. 3~. joined the niver it:' Ho pital taff 
f llo\ in 1951. In 19-3, h b came 
a re ear h fellow fir t in the ancer 
D te tion ent r and later in Uf

g ry. and a \' ar later h \ a 
~a1l1ed re ar h a i tant in ur-
0" n '. He be am an in tru tor in 
19 '6. 

Two oth r ~l arkl award r ipi-

UMD Students Cited 

n hundr d L\.ty tud nt from 
43 ~linne ota ommuniti , two 
oth r tat and 
hav be n it d 

hohu· hip durin 
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Researcher Cited 

Dr. John J . Bittner, director of concer 
biology in the medicol school 's pathol 
ogy deportment, has been honored with 
the 1957 Bertner Foundation award for 
his "inspirational research on the fac
tors involved in the origin of mammary 
cancer in mice." The award, established 
in memory of the first president of the 
University of Texas Medical Center, was 
presented to Bittner in Texas and is 
symbolic of the goal of cancer research 
- prevention as well as cure. 

Greek Week 
Nets $10,000 

ch ck for $10000 was con
tribut d to the Minn ota Society 
for rippl d Childr n and adult · 
- Ea t real ociety, b fraterni
ti sand ororitie at the Univer ity 
of Minne ota. Th money wa col
lect d by the organizations during 
th annual Greek we k campaign 
in February. 

The fund will be u ed for con
truction of an arts and craft 

building at amp ourage for crip
pi d children, located betw n 

nnandale and Maple Lak . 

Rowell Laboratories 
Ins ti tute Fellowship 

Rowell Laboratorie , In " Bau· 
dette, Minn., r cently in tituted a 
fellow hip at the University. 

Th f llowship, $1,500 for th 
academic year, r quir no rvice 
and is open to graduat stud nts in 
th Coil ge of Pharmacy. Full tim 
must b devoted by th recipi nt 
to graduate study and r search. 
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U Nurse Becomes 

Consultant In Korea 

Paul~!. b rg, chairman of th 
niversity of llinn sota mu ic d -

partment, ha b n appoint d ch ir
man of th ational sociati n of 
chool of Music's committe on 

improvem nt of t aching. Th ni
v r ity mu i d partm nt i m m
bel' of the national as ociation . 

t pr nt, b rg i in I xi 0 

conducting r arch on 16h nd 
17th c ntury M xican mu i . fI 
\ ill return pril 1. 

Summer Plan Shortens 
Law School Course 

U Film Gets 
Look Award 

A Blm produ d b 
a jut pr f 
award d th 

uiJd and Lo k magazin 
for th b t colI g -mad film of 
1956 r ntl in Holl od. 

" wamp," th winning 16 milli
m t round film , wa nt r d in 
th fourth annual int rcoll giat 
ont t by Wilbur F. J n en, dir c

tor of audio vi ual education. 
Th film d al ~vith wild Jif in 

th Moth r Lak ar a w t of 
Wold- hamb rlain irport, xplor
ing th wamp area in ~ hich na
tur I b auty and bird lif ar b ing 
destro. ed b th dumping of it 
r fu . 

ound for the £lm wa by David 
J. Karr, unda iB d, But , a~d h 1-
don K. Goldfu , L nior, n the 
drum . 

Theater Sales Soar 
As Students Tour 

GOPHER 



This is just 
fields . one of t b 

~n whi h e lllan of fers CMtE C Union C . Y 
~ WI TH Opp arbl.de 
~ --= ORTUNItr 

~ eeping w at rout Ln the raUL 

M ONRY W LL mad of bri k, ~ ton . or c ncrete have 
long to d th t t of tim . But toda: . th ' can b made 
e\ n b tt r with a oating of ilicon water r pellent -. 
Th amazing mat rial pr \' nt damao-in o- rain" ater 
fr m nt rino- th ountl tin par or op nino- in 

tru tur 

When th w at r f.. z after p n tratino-, it an 
pallino--cra k ofT mall pi e. nd , if it p~ 

all th \ a throuo-h to th in id (a huildino-. paint 
p el ,., wo d" rk \ arp ... pla ' t r tain and crack. 

iii con wa l r I ' pd] ll L pr Yid the an-
I ru hed or pra 'ed n th urfac, th ' line-

n al- th por ' in ma nr). E n h a\ rain driY n 
b hurri an wind cann t br ak thr ugh 'thi in\'i ibl 

rain oat . .. 'et, becau e th pore ar not ealed. mois
ture from within can vaporate freel ' . 

T h of n ion arbid produc ilicone' 
. too ... automobil and furniture p lishe_. 

lubri ant. electrical in ulation. and new rubber-like 
produ t ... all of which h lp brino- mOTe and better 
thioo-' ~ r all of u . 

STUDENTS AND STUDENT ADVISERS : Lram mort abolLt carrer 
oPJlorllLni/ir with L nion Carbide in A 1.1.01 S . . ~R80 \ .-. HE \/1 H .. - . 

C ~'f~. and PU~Tt s. Trritr for "Prodllct alld Procrs p .. booklet C·2. 

UNION CARBIDE 
AND CA RBON C ORPORATIO 

3 0 E ,T ,~ O , TREET 00 '(r~ YOR\.. 17. . Y. 

In onada: NION ARBIDE "DA LnHTEo. Toronto 

---------------- £" Trade-marked Product ;nclud 
E\ ERE \ OY Fla hlight , and Balleries ELE TRO' I ET .\ 1\0). and I tal 

RE TO E nti·Freez R "E TELLITE 110y- Dyne! Te'(lile Fib rs 
Pia t irs TIO L arb n, PRE. T· . ITE ret) len 
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GUF-Backed Music 
Scholarship Open 

pplicant for th 1957 Antal 
Dorati 11.1 ic cholarship in Con
ducting or Composition will be in
tervi w d by Dorati up to pril 
26 and again next fall. 

Th $500 scholar hip is availabl 
to advanc d music students for pri
vate tud with ntal Dorati, Min
neapolis Symphony Orch stra con
ductor, during the 1957-58 year. 
It is financed by th Greater Uni
v rsity Fund. 

, inn r will receiv 26 w eks of 
p rsonal in truction from Dorati 
consi ting of one formal ion per 
week, ranging in length from on 
to thr e hours, with instruction in 
mu ic ae thetics, compo ition and 
orchestral conducting. In addition, 
h will be allowed to assist at ym

phony reh ar al and will attend all 
r h ar als and conc rt h ld in th 
Twin Cities. 

Comp tition is open to senior or 
graduat tudents majoring in mu
sic and sp cializing in omposition 
or conducting. Graduat cr dit will 
be giv n for advanced d gree. 

Library Institute 

Set April 5 , 6 
Th ni er ity of inne ota 

librar school will hold its s cond 
annual public library institut 
April 5 and 6. 

Th me of the institute, direct cl 
by Fr d rick Wez man, library 
chool associate professor, will b 

"Public Library Financ anel Bud
gets." 

U MD Prof Named 
To Education Post 

lar nc B. Lindquist, professor 
of math ma tics anel b ad of the 
UMD cl partm nt of math matics 
and ngine ring sinc 1953, ha' 
b en appoint el to a top position in 
th high r education division of 
th U. . olIic of duca tion. 

He ha be n nam d chi f for 
natural sci nces and mathematics 
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Father-Son Team 
Take Campus Credits 

father and his son ha both 
r gi tered for d r pr grams in 
th d partm nt of indu trial r la
tions. 

idney Flad land, a graduat 
from B midji tat Teach r 01-
Ig in th t\ 0- ar program of 
1930, ha r - nt r d th niv r it 
to compl t th four-y at PI' gram. 

fter t aching at Thi f Ri r Falls 
an 1 10\ ai , la, h obtain d em-
ployment at orthwe t irlin 
wh r a night chedul of work 
from 8 p.m. until 4 a.m. p rmit him 
to att nd th r gular day class 
011 campus. 

In about four mor quart rs he 
will ha compl t d his \ ork anel 
m t requir m nt for th four y ar 
d gr e. 

Hi son, G raId, has compI t d 
th fir t d gr e and is no\ ngageel 
in a graduat program. 

Senior Gets Pfizer 

Homemaker Award 

n award to a form r 4-H lub 
ag nt, now a tucl nt at th niv r
sity, was pr s nted \ ith a ,250 
cholar hip from Cha . . Pfizer 
0 ., Inc. Evel n Gra , Lak itv 

s nior, was on of 20 niol' se· 
I ct d in th nation's land-grant col
I ges this y ar to re iv s holar
ships from th ompany. I i a 
home conomics ·t n ion major. 

Miss Gray's award was ba d on 
a t aching plan showing that t n
ag rs' ating habits hay a Iif long 
If t on th ir h altho Outstanding 

ability in hom conomi or agri
cultural xtension work wer oth r 
hases for th award. 

For s v ral y ars ray 
erved as 4-H as istant in otton

wood county and, during th sum
m r of 1955 and 1956, h was 4-B 
a i tant in Faribault counly. 

in th high r ducation programs 
branch f th offic. Lindgui t wa ' 
sworn in F b. 15 anel b gan hi 
n w duti at Wa hington, D. ., 
imm diat ly. 

Milwaukee Firm Gives 

Grant for Barley Study 
has r 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

iv d 

Official Ring of the 

University of Minnesota 
(Sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold set with 

maroon synthetic garnet 

10 penny-weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$31 .35 

33.00 

36.30 
Tax included nnd posl paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 



Tr asury of Great M yst ries, 
edit d by Howard IIaycraft and 
John B ecroft, imon Gnd clllIS

ler, 5.9.5 (two volum s), 19.56. 
Thi ' tr m ndou antholog has 

b n coil cted with a vi w to d -
lighting all r d r - wh th r th y 
pr fer the mo t exciting to th b st 
10 d or th int II ctual chall n 
of dete tion to th thrill of th 
cha . In an ca e, this i a tTl! 
antholog,. 111 r ar I n storie ' 
in th nr' t "olum L nd i ht in the 
. e nd \olum 

mongth tion ar Iurelr 
in the Calai Coach b gatha 
' hri ti '. The L ecret bv ~ larv Rob
rt Hinehart, R ar ''' ' indole bv 

Will i, m lril,h, The Big L l ep b~ 
Ha:1l1011d bantU r, ins! ad of Eci
den bv R x tout and Reb ca 
Iw Dapllne du :\laurier. 

Hayer ft , '2 B , pr sid nt of 
II. W. \ il ' n ompan, (th 
, orld'· I. rg t publi h r of library 
illd 'xe:, and r fer 11 bo k ), ,va 
b rn in \Iad lia. Hi a 0 i t in 
the \ ork of th anthol gy, John 
B " croft, is from \ i. con in. 

.. Iwrcoal Fac "by label Oti 
Robison 191 -1919, Bruce Publi ll-
ilia 0., Milwauk ~ .OO. 

n of th mon 
for y ung r r acler 
old and up is thi 
thrill r, ri h in au-
th nti r;oyagclt r _'~""""'r 
and \\ stern an
ada hi tori a l 
backgr und, b)' 
alumna I a b I 

ti R I ion. 
~I i d , 

"" PRl , 1957 

\V st Territory. The exciting and 
oft n dan rou oyage. auth ntic
all de crib d b ~1r. Robi on, i 
only the b ginni~g of Loui ' adven
tur ,which includ a buffalo hunt, 
an Indian kidnappin , and \\ ar be
tw n th arlv elkirk ttler and 
th half-br ed' , or harcoal Face 
a th 'r wer locall known. 

~1r : Robi on ha ' a p culiar tal
ent for writing int re tin Iv about 
and for young r ad r . Pa~ent a 
\V II a voun st r will addition
all J pI ' a d b) th accurate hi -
torical backgr und and detail. the 
r nit of pain takin re earch, 
whi h. \ hile enriching the book, in 
no \Va" detract from th rader' 
jnt r 't. :\Ir . Robi on, \ ho r-
id in . linneapoli , \Va recently 

honor d by the . linn apoU , riter 
Workshop for her literary accom
pli hment . 

Flou.: r Grou:in o in the 1 ortl/. bv 
Geor e E . Luxton, niyer it\' of 
~lillne ota Pr ,1956. 3.00. ' 

take . .. 

Correspondence Courses for 

cultural interest, vocational 

interest, hobby tnterest ... or 

just for fun . 

remember . .. 

• Courses open to all who can 
profit from them. 

• You may begin at any time. 

• Credit and non-credit 
courses. 
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Wrestlers Top Big Ten ... 

CBATTER UP FOR NCAA CHAMPS 

It might have b en an often
mediocre winter season for Minne
sota winter sports team . But two 
of them got going full sp ed at the 
end of th season and one oth r, 
wrestling, brought in th Big T n 
title. Quickly running down th 
home-stretch purt of Goph r 
club , on finds: 

(1 ) oach Wall John on' 
wr stler , hot on th winning trail 
all a on, surpri eu e n their 
coach and earned th Big T n title 
by copping the confer nc m t at 

olumbu , Ohio. 
Oddly enough, th a 

finn ota wr tling cr w turn d 
that trick wa in 1941 wh n 
Johnson wa on the quad. 
the competition wa n't 
enough for the quad, th 
conditions were. 

Finding thems I e h rt on ex
pense mon y ju t b for the me t, 

Will Shapira 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

the matmen made the 45-mile trip Dick Mueller 
to Columbus by auto, no plea ant 
ta k what with winter driving being what it i . 

Dick Mu 11 r, only individual titl winn r for Min
n sota at the Big Ten m t h Id r ntly in nn rb r, 
gain d 14 of the Gophers' 55 total point. 

Two years ago, Mu II r won th N 123-pound 
wrestling titl . 

(2) Th ba k tball r , after b iog knocked out of 
the Big T n title rac by Michigan tat , came to lif 
and ripp d off thr in a row over Iowa, Illinois and 
Ohio Stat , and did so in gam s that had individual 
attractions as well. 

To wit, again t Iowa, th Gopher turn d 100s hot-
gunning orge Klin and that affabl 6-41ad prompt-
ly dunk d in 40 big ooes to shatter two Univ r i 
scoring r cords. 

After that, the ophers whipp d Illinois (for th 
cond time this s ason, at hampaign and th n re

turned home to close out the y ar with an xciting 
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Matmen Conference Title Holders 

The championship Gopher wrestling team , breaking a 16-year spell as men-in-waiting for the conference crown , slipped 
post Michigan by one point to top Big Ten Wrestling . Team members are (bock row, left to right): Dove Herbold, Bill Wright , 
Pete Veldman , Willis Wood and Don Hardie with Coach Wally Johnson; center) Bob Koehnen, Joe Paddac , Ron Boker, 
Copt Don Meyers, Curt Broberg ; (front ) Bob Boord, Charles Prunty, Dick Mueller, Richard Waite, Bill Johnson . 

Netmen Train In Dixie 
T nnis oach het lurph ' 

t am i g tting a ta t of pring 
trL ining in Dixie. 

Th n hn n of lurph (, ho r -
plac d the r tir d Phil Brain la t 
, ar) t ok off in lat larch for a 
\'a L tion jaunt and are marchin' 
tilT u h orgia for a ri of 
In. thin L n {fort to o\'er om 
th cold \ ath r ob tacle. 

Th t nni t am ha it wor e 
right no, than the ba ball r in 
their indoor fa iliti don't com
par in t rm of th abilit to really 
imulat conditions.' . 

It u d to b that a oon a th 
hocke a n ended, the tenni 
bo ,ould take over the \ iIliam 

r na rink and work out on it 
cern nt ba . ow the 'v moved 

th tr t into ook Hall 
and ha in tall d a court-like t-
up for pr -s a on drill . 

PRI , 1957 

Big Ten Basketball 
W L Pet. Pts. 

Mich . State 10 4 .714 1013 
Indiana .. 10 4 .714 1116 
Ohio State . 9 5 .643 1063 
Minnesota . 9 5 .643 1098 
Purdue , .. 8 6 .571 1002 
Michigan 8 6 .571 1059 
Illinois . . . 7 7 .500 1180 
Iowa , . . .. 4 9 ,308 932 
Wisconsin 2 11 .154 815 
Nor'western 2 12 . 143 972 

Flyin' Edelen JVins 
Two in NW Open 

OP 
947 

1034 
1005 
1040 

972 
1048 
1157 

979 
971 

1077 

Bud Ed I n, Jim K lly' opho
more di tance ac , \\"on thf' mile 
and two-mil event and fini h d 
e ond in the 0 at the orthw t 
p n Track m t held at }'linn -
tao 

Edel n \ nt th mil in 4:~3 
and th no-mil in 9:54. John Ic

alIr y, aloof linn ota but n
t red 'unattach d lik mo t of th 
field , \Va fir t in th O. 

Torm And ron, opher f ot-
ball halfback, won th 60-vard da h 
in :06,4 and 1Iinne otL ' 13 b H n
r~' took the h t put with a to of 
5n f t 6 inch . 

Alumni Gridders To Meet 

Varsity on May 18 

Coach ~lurra. \Varmath and 
thletic Director Ike Arm trong 

ha\'e announced that the third an
nual niver itv Alumni-\ ar in' 
football ame \~'ill be played on 

aturda\', ~la,' 1 , in ~Iemorial 
tadiurrl. ' 
Jim ~[alo k: 'SOB Ed of }.Iinn -

apoli ha b n I cted to coach 
th alumni quad and layton Ton
nemaker 'SOB Ed, aloof ~linne
apoli, ha. been named a i tant 
coa h . 

Both ~Ialo k · and Tonn maker 
earn d I tter at ~linne ota. In ad
dition, Tonnemaker \\'a nam d . H
Am ri an center. 

\\'a)'T1e Robin on and Bud Grant 
who ' IT d a head coa h and fir t 
a i tant, r p cti,' ly, for the altill1-
ni t am parti ipatina in th 19-6 

am won by th gr< d , 3 to _-!, r -
c ntl" icrned a th line coach and 
h ad' coach of th \\ innip Biu 
Bomb r, 

The football coa bing clinic, h Id 
the pa t nYo 'ear in onjun tion 
\ ith th lumni-Yar itl' aam will 
b ta d on Frida\' < nd a~da ', 
~ [a 10 and 11 th( 'prina, ' 
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The world's 
best boxing 
is.done in 
Hinde & Dauch 
corrugated 

AII-U Bowling Title 
Won by Sigma Chi 

boxes. 

Sigma hi Fra t mit , led by 
Tom H ink 's 519 s ri ,sw pt to 
the All- nj rsit)' bowling ham
pionship at offman Union all ys, 
beating th second-plac Pinsplit
ters 2631 to 2428. 

Pioneer V took third place and 
Delta Sigma Pi took fourth . 

30 

Honors for OLympic Man 

. Howard Lambert '52B and 
" 1[" man r ntly r iv d a ita
ti n of th I wa 1 gi lature for 
bringing " ptional glory and 
honor" t his community and to the 

tat of Iowa with r cognition on a 
national and int rnati nal 1 v 1. 

Howi won th Olympic fod rn 
P ntathlon t epl cha e riel in 

Tank Squad Looks 
To Brighter '57-8 

1 that tran
Hin from 
Flick from 

t am. 

Basketball Fans Attend 

Campus Mixer 
hool ha. l etball fan 11 r 

: g tOllrnam nt at
fourth annual Ba k t

offman Uni n. 

·Jell lmll , and " a ' high man of 
the .. team v'r th nv vent ·, 
and fifth am ng aU coot tant 
d spit a badl twi t d kn e re
ceiv cl in th first v nt when his 
mount crush d him again t h' in 
the , ild 50 0 meter curse. 

lIo, ie r tum cl to th ni 
of Pari and ha r sum d 
th r t \ ard , cl ctm'at in lini
, I Psych logy. II is th son of 

lIowar 1 T. Lam bert '16 Band 
cialin (Train ) Lamb rt '1 B . 

11m r ic1ing in iOIl:\. it)', Iowa. 
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' 11 
Dr. Richard A . eu.hall'lOBA, '11M , 

who r lm:d la~t Jun from William col
leg , ~ I a ., after 32 years with th hi
tOI) d 'partment, I~ curr ·ntl} ,It olby 
wllege, ~(ain , t ·aclllng und r a {('lIow
~hJP (If th John lIay \ hilney founda-

\ tion. A fonner uggenh im • ·lIo\\., Dr. 
'i t whall taught al Harvard and raj 
prior to his app intm ' nt at William . J J ' 
is tditor of the B rkshir tudic III • uro
pean hi lOry. 
'22 

Prof. Gail K IInecly '22B , prof ssor 
of philo ophy at nher t college, has 

re ived a grant from 
lh Rockefell r foun
dation for next year 
to work on a book 
on John 0 \~e)' 0-
Ci'll and politi a1 
philosophy. Prof. 
Kenn dy has pub
lished s v ral articles 
on 0 we} III T11e 
Journal of Philosphy 
and edited Pragmo-

Prof. Ken Ii /11 and .\mcricon 
Culture. published 111 1950. II e also wrote 
lh ' IIIlroduction for thi book II hi 'h in
dud·~ s \eral ssays b) and ab ut John 
Dn\(·. leading philosopher of prag
Ill.ltism. Prof. 1. no dy ha taught at 
CohUllbia um\ r. il\, th "I'ew chool 
for ocial Rear h ' and Bennington oI
l 'gt. II . h ld a ugg nhcim ( 'monal 
I 1I0w. hip in 1929-S0. 

'24 

PHIL. 1 7 

CTea~c in lquipment, faciliu and man
pow r. Th expansion will alino t double 
lh firm's pre ent floor pace. 

' 32 
Enock E . Biuge 'S2B f!,. ~finn ota 

hl:Tbume ounty agl nt, ba been hon
ored for his outstanding work with farm 
famili . lIe received hi award at the 
ban'lu t of the " ational sodation of 

ounty gricultural g n annual meet
ing. Bjuge taught vocational agriculture 
at lara it) , Hills and Farmington un
til 1942. IIc also worked for a eed COIll
pany. laught at I Ie hi h ('hool and \\'a 
hlbor a sistant at Farmington. Bjuge b~
cam a .. ,istant count. agent in Dakota 
count, in 1943. He w at to ),orburn 
county as a)!;ncultural ag nt that am. 
\ car. I I ha worked with herbum < 
count) farmer on oil mana 'ement. pa -
ture improH'ment and oil cons en ation. 
I r· helped set up Illan) f rtilizer demon
·triltlon on pa tur , com and ~min fields. 

' 33 
\j ' ilhtrd Lif!,htcr ':3:3BA r 'centh has 

h ~en promoted to ex cuh\'e \ic 'pre~i
dent of the Glidden 0.. Ic\ eland. hio. 

'35 
.'Jorri .4 Danncnbrmg '35BB , \\ ho 

JOined Goodyear Tire Rubber Co. 1'1 

1935 to work on th production tralDing 
·quadron, has b en named manager of 
th Eml' hareholders division. Oannl'n
bring held \'ariou assignmenh in ood
yc r accounting department frOIll 19:3'i' 
until 19-11 when he entered the Arm\,. 
Ife rejOin d ood)ear III 1945 as a n
LOr , counting clerk. ~1 0. t recently h 
\\ a assi tant mana"er of the hareholder 
division 

'36 
rmy apt. KiyosM Kitagau.·a '. 6BB 

rec ntl) (' mplet d a four-\\'eek arctic 
winter indoctrination cour at Fort Gree
Iy . • la . k.I. apt. Kita~a\\"a is a v teran 
of World War II. 

Milclr d J. Eri("OIl '. 6B i currentl\' 
doing public relation work for the Or~
gon Fi,h C I11mi ion, Portland. 

'37 
10hl1 ;'.1. " 'aligora "'::lBEE, '3j'~1 , 

chief engin er of~! r k harp & Dolune, 
Diyision of ~(erck & 0 •• In ., ha b n 
ele t d I resident of tI1C Ameri an Insti
tute of Plant ngineer. \\'augora, for
mer pr ident of thc Plant En ine rs 

lub of .1 aler Philadelphia, \\ as IPE 
r gional \ I 'e pre id nt in 1956 for the 
region mbracing th j' \ England 

tatcs. Eu,tenl • c\\' York, Ea ·tem P 11l1-
c) h ania. 1 \\ Jer e. Delaware, and 
~lal) land. Waligora fonnerly worked 
with th Northern tat Pow r o. in 
~1inneapoli . 

Col. John D. Holm 'SiBCE has been 
a igned as acting ixth L'nited tates 

rmy Engineer. Regular Army officer, 
01. Holm began bis ervice in 1937. 

From 1942 until 1947 he en ed with th 
engineers in the European Theatre of 
Operations. Col. Holin went to Korea 
during tM ho tililies and ened in the 
Plan . Operation and Training ection. 
Upon his return to this country, he \\a 
a i ned i tant District engineer t 
Fort Worth, Tex. In eptember 1955 h e 
a urned duti a Executive Officer to 
the ixth l'. . Army Engineer. He ~\as 
a\\arded the LegIOn of ~ferit, the Bronze 

tar, the French Croix de Guerre and 
the rill)' Commendation ribbon for his 
\\ artlme a<:tivitie . 

'38 
Dr. Donald R. XicllOLs '3 ~ID. a COD

'liltant in medicine in the ~(a)'o Clinic, 
Roeh -teT, has been promoted from a -
sistant profe or of medicine to as oci
ate prof or in th ~[aro foundation. 

'39 
Dr. Robtrt J. Anderson ·39~!B . '40~lD, 

chief of the ommunicable Oise e C n
ter. L' .. Public Health en; e, recentl, 
\ I ited t11e Philippines. Dr. Anderson, 
, ret3.l) of Health Paulino J. Garcia and 
Dr Horace 0 Lien '33~ID. hief of the 
Health di\"ision of the C . . Operation 
~[' ion to the Philippin reviewed the 
Tuberculois ontrol progranl pilot tudy 
in "ortbem Luzon. 

'41 
GoodU:1Il Rob rt Greenberg '41BA, 

'42~1 • '44PhD h · been appointed pro
fe or of biological hemi tn in the ~ledi
Lal chool of the LTnhersitV of ~(jchi an. 
From 1944 to 1946 he \\a 'a re earch fel-
10\\ at the LTniwr it . of tah. He joined 
the faculty of \\' t m Re en e l ni\er-
it\', Cle\eland. a enior instnl tor in 

1946. He \\' promoted to a i tant pro
fe or in 19-1 and to a ociate profe or 
in 1954. t We tern Re en' , Prof. Green
berg ha been a ti"e in re ear h on the 
"nthe i of the purine and on the acth' 

fonn of folic acid. For thi rt'ear h h 
r nll)' received the Paul L wis prize 
in Enzyme hemistry from the ,\meri
can hemica1 ociety. 

Dr. William E. '" llman '4n1D, con
'ultant ill III didnc in th ~[a\"o linic, 
Rochester, ha, be n ad, anced' frolll the 
grade of lIl~tnlctor to tllat of a sistant 
prof 'or of medi ine in the :\Ia\ 0 foun-
dation. . 

'42 
Dr. ~Tllrbert . J..Jan 011 ·4:!~lO . a c n-

ultant in llIedlCUlt' in the ~layO lini 
Hocht'stt'r. ha b en appointed an instmc~ 
tor in lhe ~1a) 0 foundation. l nh r. it\ of 
~liune ot,( graduate chool. 
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________________________________________________________________ ALUMNI 

Glenn P. Bakken '42BME has been 
elected pre'ident of Chase Brass & Cop
per o. Bakken has been with Chase 
since 1955 as executive vice president. 
From 1942 to 1946 Bakken was associ
at d with the Aluminum Company of 
America, Lafayette, Indiana . He joined 
the Reynolds Metals Co. in 1946 where 
he held a number of executive positions. 

'43 
Raymond B. So lac '43BSAg, a veterin

arian for the Minnesota Live Stock Sani
tary board since 19S2, has joined the Uni
versity of Minnesota Agricultural Exten
sion service as extension veterinarian. He 
was a veterinary technician with the U.S. 
Army during World War II and later at
tended Michigan State University where 
he received his doctor of veterinary medi
cine degree in 1950. Solac then spent two 
years as a practicing vetermarian at 
Eyota, Minn. In 19S2 he joined the staff 
of the State Live Stock Sanitary board 
where he has been particularly a tive in 
brucellosis control work. 

'46 
Dr. Harold O. Perry '46MD, a member 

of the section of dermatology and syphi
lology of the Mayo Clinc, Rochester, ha 
been appOinted an instructor in derma
tology and yphilology in the Mayo foun
dation . 

Dr. Robert S. Aries '46MA, head of the 
New York Consulting firm of R. . Ari s 
& Associates, recently returned from a 
two months survey trip in which he 
noted recent industrial developments in 
France and Western Europe. Dr. Aries 
reported that the growth of the chemi
cally related industries in Western E?Iope 
during the last four years has o~ts.tnpp.ed 
the proportional growth of SImIlar :n
dustries in the United States. Dr. ArIes 
made his report at a recent joint meeting 
of the American sections of the Society 
of Civil Engineers in France and th 
Society of Chemical Industries of Paris, 
held at the French Institute in New York 
City. 

'47 
R. M. Ioset '47BS has b een cmployed 

in the sales department of the Dow 
Chemical company. 

Owen K. Hallberg '46BS, '47MS has 
been elected assistant vice president of 
the St. Paul Bank for Cooperatives. Prior 
to his employment by the bank in 19S4, 
Hallberg was associated with the Cooper
ative C.L.F. Exchange of Ithaca, N.Y. , 
and a private seed firm in St. Paul. 

'48 
Douglas L. Smith '48BA has been ap

pointed advertiSing manager of S. . 
Johnson & Son, Inc., Racine, Wis. In his 
new post, Smith will coordinate the com
pany s advertising program. Before join
ing Johnson's Wax, he was an account 
exercutive for Batten, Barton, Durstine & 
Osborn, Inc., New York City. 
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Dr. Jere D. Knight '48PhD recently 
participated in the third cent nnial panel 
convocation of St. John's university, oi
l geville, Minn. Dr. Knight and two oth r 
prominent chemi ts di cussed "ci nee 
and the Liberal Arts in the World To
day." In 1942 Dr. Knight w nt to th 
UniverSity of Chicago where he worked 
under Prof. Jos ph chle inger on a 
highly secret project which was part of 
the early re earch being done on the 
atom bomb development, lat r famou as 
the Manhattan project. F rom 1943 to 
1945 he worked on another part of early 
atomic research at Oak Ridge, Tenn. Dr. 
Knight i now on the staff of the Los 
Alamos cientilic laboratory where h 
has been involved in the testing of nu
el ar weapons. 

Army Capt. J asOll R. Arlington '48B -
Ed, Minneapolis, recently participated 
with the 69th Armor's 1st Tank Battalion 
ir. "Big Blast VII ," an ima inary nuclear 
war exercise at Fort Riley, Kansas. ap
tain Arlington, communications offic r in 
the battalion's Headquarters and Logi -
tics company, entered the Army in 1943. 
He was last stationed in Korea. 

Dr. J. A. Cibilisco '48DD , a mem
ber of the section of denti try and oral 
surgery, 1a 0 CliniC, Rochester, has been 
appointed an instructor in dentistry in 
the Mayo foundation. 

'49 
Robert J. Tritz '49BA, news dltor of 

the Hutchinson ( Minn.) Leader for th 
past fi ve years, ha 
joined the staff of 
John Withy and As
sociates, t. Paul ad
verti ing and public 
re la ti on s agency. 
Tritz will serve a 
account executive in 
charge of the firm's 
industrial pu b Ii ca
tions sectioD. Prior 
to hi posi tion on 

R. Tr ilz the Hut chin so n 
newspaper, Tritz spent two years at 

p ncer, l a., as city and ports editor 
of the pencer Daily Reporter. 

' 51 
s. A. Gruetzman 'SlBSFor re ently wa 

aSSigned to th l' ales Training deparl
m nt of the Dow Chemical o. 

'52 
E. R. Haling 'S2BS has been employed 

by the sales departmenl of the Dow 
hemical company, 

Kenneth C, Bailey 'S2MA assistant 
professor of philosophy and psychology 
at Concordia college, Moorhead, has been 
granted a Danforth teacher study granl 
from the Danforth foundation of Sl. 
Louis, Mo., for 11 months of continuous 
graduate study. The study will be made 
at the University of Minnesota in the field 
of philosophy of religion. His grant is one 

of 57 given lhis year lhroughout the 
nil d t, les. 
John L. Brick r 'S2B ha b en ap

poinl d dire tor of merchandi ing [ r 
the Toil t rli Ie d partment of olgalt>
Palmoliv 0., J rs y ily, .J. Brick 'r 
h s held a erie of ales and m r handb
mg positions wiLh olgate since h join d 
lh firm in 1949. He also has b n vice 
pr sident, dir ctor of advertising and mer· 
chandising, of E. J. Brach & ons, Chi
cago candy manufacturers, and an ac
count ex cutive with Young & Rubicam, 

ew York ity. 

'53 
Lt . 01. lildred 1. lark, ' . '53-

B Ed is director of Army urse orps 
personnel procurement in the offic of 
the urgeon General of the Army, Wash
ington, D .. 

'54 
Laurel E. Gardin 'S4BB ha b en 

pro mot d to first li utenant at Forl 
Ritchie, ascade, Id. 

' 55 
Second Lt. John D. French 'S5BA r -

c ntly was grad uated first in a elas of 4 
student officers from Army quarterma ler 
chool, Fort L e, Va. During 19S5-S6 

French and his wife lived in England 
while he studi d at xford on a Rotarian 
cholarship. 

Pot. TIarold O. Chelberg 'S5B Ed. a 
chaplain'S assi tant in the 933d Antiair
craft Artillery Mis il Batlalion's h ad
quarters battery at Fort l\J ac rthur. alif. 

' 56 
econd Lieut enant Don H . Folldt 

'S6BA has b en graduated from th Arm) 
ignal school, Forl 10nmouth , ew Jer

sey. 
Da oid A. Builly '56LLB re ently an

nounc d the opening of his law office at 
the Midland Bank Building, finn eapoh. 

Tmy 2nd Lt. Theron B. Bam '56BB 
recently W,\S graduated from the Infantry 
chool s basic infantry officer cour e at 
ort Benning, a. Lt. Barnes ent red th e 

Army in pt mber, 19S6. 
Richard F. Radway '41B g, 'S6 1 , 

Minnesota Roseau ountyag nt, ha b n 
honored for his out tanding work with 
farm fanlilies. He received his award al 
the banquet of the ational S ociation 
of ounty Agricultural g nts annual 
meeting. A Polk county, 1inn sola na
live, Radway did extension work in Jor
rison, cott, Sh rburne, Lake of the 
Woods and Pine counti s in the e rly 
40's, th en w nt to Kittson ounty in 1947, 
wh re he was county agent until 19S1. 
Radway promoted cow testing and arti
ficial breeding and has helped niver ity 
agricultural s ientisls t up I gume re
search projects th, t include tudi S 011 

s ds, fertilizer, w ed conlrol and insects. 
He promoted fertillz r and aid d Ros aLi 
county farmers in their battle again, t 
insects. 
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First of all, what's it all about? What 
does a fellow like John Jackson do 
all day? In his own words, "I keep 
in touch with the executives of many 
different companies-advising them 
on the use of their IBM electronic 
data processing computers. I person
ally consult with these customers, 
and analyze their scientific and tech
nical problems for solution by IBM. 
Occasionally, I'm asked to write 
papers, and give talks and demon
strations on electronic computing. 
All in all, it's pretty fascinating ... 
something new pops up every day." 
In other words, John is a full-fledged 
computing expert, a consultant ... 
and a very imllortant person in this 
age of au tom a tion through electronics. 

Coiling on Q customer 

Since the IBM laboratories are 
always devising easier and faster ways 
to solve the problems of science, gov
ernment, and industry, an Applied 
Science Representative can never say 
he's learned his job and that's the 
end of it. At least once every two 
months, he attends seminars to be 
updated on the latest developments in 
engineering and operations re earch. 

Introduces new methods 

During the two year that John 
has spent with IBM in Appli d ci
enc , he ha sho\ n innum rabl cu
t m rs n wand b tt r way to d 
things cl clrollically. For xampl: 
about a y ar ago, an aircraft manu
fa tur r \ ant d t xp riment, ith a 
radi ally diff r nt d sign for a nu lear 

What a MATHEMATICIAN 

can do at IBM 
Mathematics is an ancient but ever-advancing science that conta ins many 
forms . It shouldn ' t surprise you then that it took some time before John 
Jackson d iscovered the one brand of mathematics that seemed custom
tailored to his ability and temperament. John is an Appl ied Science Repre
sentative, working out of the IBM office at 122 East 42nd Street, N. Y. C. 

r actor. The ba ic format had been 
established, but the project still re
quired months of toil with mathemat
ical equations. The aircraft people 
couldn't afford to wait that long, so 
they called in IBM. After discus ion 

Mopping out Q computer program 

with top executives, John helped to 
map out a computer program that 
saved the organization over 100 days 
of pencil-chewing arithmetic. Later, 
for this same company, John organ
ized the establishment of computer 
system for aircraft performance pre
dictions . . . for data reduction of 
wind tunnel te ts ... and for wing 
stre s analy is. At the arne time, he 
worked with this company's own em
ploy , training them in the u e of 
IBM equipment. John still drops 
around to ee that everything is run
ning moothly. 

nother service that John performs 
is the constant reappraisal of each 
cu tomer's IBM operation. Occa ion
ally, a cu tomer may tie him If in 
knot ov r a procedural " tickler." 
Periodically, in fact, John bring 
IBM cu tomer tog ther ... ju t to 
talk over, hat's happ ning in each 
other' bu in - how everybody I e 
handl d that old bugaboo ... detail . 

New field for Mathematicians 

John is x rci ing hi math malical 
kno, -ho, in a fi ld that wa prac
ti ally unh ard of t n y ar ago. Ev 11 

no' ,lhi kind of work may be n ws 
to you. It \ as to John Jackson a few 

years back when he was an under
graduate at the University of Colo
rado. At that time, he was considering 
actuarial work or mathematical re
search. But John liked the excitement 
and diversification of science and in
dustry and he wanted to use his 
mathematical background. It wa not 
until he was interviewed by IBM 
that field computing whetted his sci
entific appetite. A few months later, 
John launched his own IBM career 
as an Applied cience trainee. 

Promotion wise, John has come a 
long way since then. He's now an 
Applied cience Representative in 
one of the biggest office in the IB1I 
organization ... mid-town Manhattan. 

Discuss ing Q problem w ith colleagues 

With his wife, Katherine, and 
daughter, Li a, 20 months, and John, 
Jr., 6 weeks, he enjoy his uburban 
Port Wa hington home. He' happy 
and he's ati fied. And then, too, John 
knows a few vital stati tics about 
IB 1 . .. uch as the fact that the 

pplied cience Diyi ion ha quad
rupled during the pa t three year , 
and that in 1956 alone over 70 pro
motion were conferred. If ever a 
futuf held promi e, here i one. 

• • 
Equally challcnging opportu1lities rrot for 
txperi 1lad mginuT and sMl'niist in·all 
of IBM's many did ions across the ('01111 -
Iry. For details, u'rilr P. H. Bradlry, 
Room ?04,lBJI Corp., 590 Madi,01l AI' ., 

ew York ,~. 1'. 
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ALUMNI __________________________________________________________ __ 

For your home or as a 

gift!! 

II tj'te4t 
MINNESOTA SONGS 

on One LP (33V3) Record 

.... -...... 

Featuring Unive1's ity of Minne

sota Full Combined Concert 

Band and Chorus 

An RCA Victor Record 
Made Expressly for the Minnesota 

Alumn i Association 

It's New 
Prices: (Here' s where it counts to 

belong to the MAA.) 

For members of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association only $3.75 

For others $5.00 

ORDER TODAYI DON 'T DElA~ 

Mail Check t.o MINNESOTA ALUMNJ 
ASSN .• 205 Coff ma n . University oC Minne
sota, Minneapolis 14, Minnesola 

Please send me .. . " Echoes from 
(number) 

Memoria l Stadium" record at $ 
each, including shipping casts. 

I am enclosing my check or money order 

in th e amount of $ 
in full . 

as payme nt 

Name ( in full) ............. ............................... ...... .. 

Street Add ,'eS8 .. . ............... . ............. . ......... .. .. .. .... .. 

City ............ ................ Zone ........ State ............. . 
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Class of '23 Grad Named Iowa Regent 
rthur Barlow '23B , presid nt 

of Build r Mat ria l, Inc. , dar 
Rapids, l a. , ha b n nam d to th 
Iowa tat Board of R g nt b 

ov. H r chel Lo eles . 
Th Board is the go rning b d 

of I wa's thr tate in titution of 
high r educati n : th tat Un i
ver ity of Iowa , Iowa tate coIl ge 
and 10\ a tat Teach r 011 g . 

Barlow \Va appoint cJ [or a t rl11 

b ginning in Februar. and nclin O' 
July 1, 1961. 

Arthu r Barlow 

n cJitorial in th Cedar Hapids 
Gazett hailed Barlow' appoin t
m nt and said, " ot only ha Mr. 
Barlow shown far mol' than the 
av rag citizen's interest in duca
tional probl m but he would bring 
to th board a walth of van d 
bu in s xperi nce - om of it in
volving organizational probl 1l1S of 
a complex natur . s a gradua te of 
the Univ I' ity of Minn sota, Mr. 
Barlow al 0 would b in a position 
to vi w the relationships of the 
Iowa institutions with a larg e1 -
gr of objectivity." 

Barlow, born and reared in 'lin
nesota, rv d in th Arm in 
World War I and was commission I 
to a firs t Ii ut nant. F lIowing th 
war h work d in outh Dakota 
and Minn so ta bank and with th 
Minn 'ota Stat Banking d patt
m nt. 

Barlow moved to edar Rapid" 
in 1930 and b am cr di tor ' J' p . 

f Build rs 

tU' High Principal 
Takes New Post 

Frederick P. b 1 '4 I , ni
versi ty high s hool principal. \ ill 
b com principal of East senior 
high ch 01 in urora, Ill. , July 1, 
1957. 

ni r it)' high 
Jun 1956, b 1 pr 
high school principal 

l inn., and a si t, nt prin 
~ Iahtom eli high h 01. 
m di, Minn . 

b 1 i a memb I' of th ational 
Education a ational 
sociation of chool Prin-
cipals, finn ociation for 

up r ision and UlTiculum D e-
velopm nt, and Phi Delta Kappa, 
prof sinal frat rni for J11 n in 

e1u anon . 

Prof Heads Mayo Board 

me ting. 
Dr. Prie tl b n a m m-

b r f tl board 'in 

PH ER R 



Grads Before 1900 

Mrs. lJarriet Annie Pinkham, 95, re
ported to be the fir t white child born 
in Duluth and one of the few worn n to 
atlend the niversity before 1900, died 
recently in Spokane. 

She was the olde t member of the 
Delta Gamma Sorority, having b een one 
of the found ers of the Lambda chapter a 
year before her graduation. 

Of her early days in Minnesota, ~1rs. 
Pinkham once recounted being hidden in 
a well by her grandmother when Indians 
came to her borne. 

Her father, Robert E. Jeffer on, was 
killed in the Civil War. Ir. Pinkl1am, a 
real estate broker, died in 1938. 

She is survived by two grandsons and 
a cousin. 

Dr. Anna M. Agnew '99MD, one of the 
early women psychiatrists, at ber home in 
Brooklyn, .Y. Dr. Agnew jOined the staff 
of Brooklyn State Hospital in 1907. She 
retired as supervising psychiatrist in 1951. 
There are no immedlate survivors. 

Louis Rask '03EE, a retired engineer 
with General Electric company and a 
member of the GE Quarter-Century club, 
recently in chenectady, .Y. 1r. Rask 
wa a member of the Spanish-American 
War Veterans and the Sigma Xl honorary 
engine ring society. 

Amos Ai cGree '08BCE, higbway con
tracting firm executive, at his home in 
St. Paul in January. Born in cotland, he 
had lived in St. Paul 70 years. He was 
pre ident and treasurer of IcCree & 
Co., St. Paul. Mr. McCree also was past 
president of Associated General Con
tractors and had been a national AGC 
director several years. Survivors include 
his wife, a daughter and a son. 

Frederick Poppe '11 IS, active alumni 
leader and former instru tor at th ni
versity and at Lawrence college, pple
lon, Wis., recently. Mr. Poppe did chemi
cal ana l sis for the ppleton \ t r de
partment at tlle time of h is deatJl. lIe 
taught at Lawr nce for two cars before 
entering militar service during \ orld 
"" ar 1. He had been mplo led in tJle 
r earch deparbllent of Kimb rl - lurk 
corporation for 35 y ar until he r tir d 
in 1952. He \Va a member of igma XI 
nd Phi Lambda p ilon, honorary 0-

cieties. The onl imm d iat sur ivor i his 
wife. 

APRIL, 1957 

Mrs. Mary Phoebe James '16BSHE, 
teacher in the 1inneapolis public school 
system 37 years, last month. Before her 
retirement, she taught home economics 
at orth High for 30 years. Survivors in
clude a daughter, a brother and a sister. 

David Lundeen '17BA '20LLD, chief 
w ighmaster of the railroad and ware
house commission of Minnesota since 
1933, recently in Minneapoli . Mr. Lun
deen was in charge of the Veterans reli f 
deprutment in Minnesota in 19·32 and 
1933. lle was vice president of the Twin 
City Civil War Round table, vice president 
of the ational Terminal Weighmasters 
association, and pa t president of the 

orthwest Weights and Measures associa
tion and the ational calesmen's associa
tion. Survi ors include his wife, a twin 
sister, another sister and a brother. 

Dr. Alfred Olson '17DDS, practicing 
dentist in Minneapolis 3 years, recently 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Dr. Olson was 
active in many Minneapolis civic organi
zations and a member of e\'eral profes
sional dental societies. Survivors include 
his wife, three daughters and two sons. 

Hugh A. Stodd{Jrt 'MB CE who was 
Divi ion Engineer for Ala ka, Bureau of 
Public Roads, of a heart attack. 

Former Staff, Faculty 
Dr. Byrl R. Kirklin, ,videly J.:nown X

ray diagnostician and retired taff mem
ber of Mayo Clinic, last month after 
suffering a heart attack. Dr. Kirklin, who 
\Va profes or emeritus of the University 
of Minnesota graduate medical school, 
was president of several national X-ray 
societies. He joined the clinic in 1926 
and wa named head of the diagno tic 
roentgenology department in 1930. He 
retired in 1954. 

Mrs. Mary F. Pierce, secretary of the 
Uni er ity of 1innesota Gradute School 
before her retirement, in linneapolis in 
January. 

KathrYIl [cHaie, prominent educator 
and m mber of the ubver ive acti itie 
onlrol board who on e taught at tile 
oiver it , re entl in \ a h ington. 

Campus Memories 

for 
Minnesota Alumni 

• Chippendale hanging tray 

• Modern book rack 

A colorful Ch ippendale hanging tray 
of heavy gauge metal w ith two-tone 
baroque border and a modern book 
rack w ill decorate your home or 
office w ith d ign ity. 

Both p ictu re Northrop Memorial 
Aud ito ri um in natural color. 

FOR ASSOCIATION 
MEMBERS 

Tray .... . . . .. . . only $4.95 
(add 30e postage in the U.S. and its posses
sions. Canada.. Mexico and APO a ddreJUles : 
e1sewbere add SOc) 

Non-members ..... . . . $5.95 

Book Rack for members . $2.65 
(add 16e postage in th~ U.S. and i ts.. POSSes.
.ion.. Canada. Mexico and APO add""""",, ; 
e1sewhe.re a dd 25c) 

Non-members ........ $3.65 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
, Minnesota Alumni Associa tion 

205 Coffma n 

Un iversity of Minnesota 

Enclosed please find my check for $ ... .... ..... I 

, to cover my order plus postage. 

Troy ... Book Rack ........ .•...... .... • 

Kindly ship to: 

, Name 

, Address .......................................... 
City .... .. Zone ....... Stnle... .... ...... .. • 

I om a member 0 
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Univ ersity Archiv es 
, Urs . Swenson,' 1 Li bra r y 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14 ~ inn e 30ta 

Any TREND 

Wh ther your h me, offi ce, or studio follows 
th conventional or modern trend, tID b autiful 
chair will lend itself in perf ct harm ny ... thi 
chair, which com s in black, with gold trim .wd 
has a proper p lace in the conv ntional r mod rn 
s tting. 

You have alway admir d thi typ of chair for 
i ts beauty in design and comfort . . . and now 
you may own one with that add d "p rsonal 
touch" . . . th Minn sota s al ha b n attrac
tiv ly silk screened, in gold, to th front of the 
chair. 

Th price is only $27.00 - hipp d to you from 
Gardner, Mass., by expre s, coll ct. 

Minnesota Alumn i Association 

205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 14, Minn . 

Enclosed please find my check for $ _____ _ 

Kindly ship' ___ n.innesota chair(s) at $27.00 each . 

Name' ________________ ___ 

Address' _________________ _ 

City, _________ Zone __ State, __ _ 
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Cover Story 
"Like father -lik son" se m, lh ' natllJ'al \ a to 

d 'Crib this du t of the diamond - oach Di k iet rt 
and Dick Si bert, Jr. ieb rt, \ ho gradual d from 
,oncordia high 5 hool in t. Paul , is a former major 

leagu Rrst baseman who hit .334 in 19-U while wilh 
the Philad Iphia thleti s. He r lir d from th major 
Ieagn at 33, join d the's coaching taff in 194 and, 
lasl year, guided th team which brought ~[inne 'o la 
its first A bas ball hnmpionship. iebert, Jr. , who 
mol' or I ss gr w up in b, ball , (his father intend d 
to h a minist r) pitch d and managed a J1'. Legion 
team at 17 y aI's let Including lhi ear, h has t1m.'<.' 
full y ar of c mp tilion I ft. Il l' app ar set on being 
a hurler and, durin C1 spring training, st pp c1 in more 
lhan nl' lo bolsl'r til' l am's pitl'hil1 C1 arm. (Photo 
by Hobert Kozar) 

Views of authors appearing in Gopher Grad in no way 
re flect the opinions of the MAA or the Gopher Grad. 
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Athletic Aid Blasted 

Ed IJai 1 t 
\1 E\ cy 

D ar ir: 

I'm 100 p r c nt in accord with 
Dr. ronil!' and our vi wpoint on 
th new Big 10 program for subsida
tion of athl t . 

In my opini n, it's a move in x
actly th wrong clir tion. 

I favor amat urism to th point 
of no ub idation, no athletic chol
ar hips and an e ntual abandon
ment of high power, hi h priced 
tadium admittanc f es a well a 

workin . In th m antime, I think 
we have r at coache in CO\ Ie . 

i b rt, K lly, Thorp , Warmath, 
Bol tad and Iariucci. 

John . Brackett '25B.\ 
t. Paul 

Back Talk 
Tribute to a Teacher 
Editor: 

Th passing of Miss nna hil
lock ('8 ) de erves mOl' than a 
ca ual m ntion. It deserv yen 
mor than a sad rejoinder that sh 
wa th la t of the girls of that pio
n rand reat class of 1 . 

Her pa ing notice etch afre h 
th pictur of a titian-haired, pale 
blu - y d German teach r with the 
lined face of a thinker reciting G r
man lit rature with passion and un
d r tanding to tho e whom she 
kn w had yet to learn of life and th 
b auty of the poken Ian uage of 
Europ . 

h \ a a great teacher of Prin
cipal W. F. Webster' tim in that 
chool of chool, Ea tHigh - no\\' 

I' named Iarshall Hi h chool and 
Edi on High chool. 

Bertha Florence Peik '19 
linn apoli 

Letters from Germany 

Editor: 
I want to express my gratitude for 

the year' free membership iven to 
me. Th Gopher Grad has reached 
me already everal tim s. I read it 
with plea:sure. thou h some\vhat 
no talgically, thinkin back on the 
fruitful years I pent in the beautiful 
state of :\Iinne ota. 

Dr. lrich Groethu\'sen '56~I 
~Iunich, G rmany . 
(Through the courtesy of the 

Board of Regents, a year's free mem
bersTlip is aivcn to all students upon 
araduation. - Ed.) 

. . . thank you for the intere tin 
report on the future dey lopment of 
college education in the tat pub
lished in the February i ue of the 
Gopher Grad. . 

Heinrich Wev r '55:\1.-\.PA 
ieaen, G miany 

SPECIAL REPORT 
Mr. WAYNE BRENENGEN NEW YORK LIFE AGENT 

at .It. DISON , WISCO SIN 

BORN : September 24, 1924. 

EDUCATION : University of North Carolina, A.B .-194B . 
Harvard School of Bus . Admin ., M.B.A. - '50. 

MILITARY: World War II-Marine Corps Aviation (Radar & 
Communica tions) . 

PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT: Oct. '50 to Jan. '53-
U.S. Foreign Service. Vice Consul, Munich. Germany. 
Jan . '53 to Oct . '53-Export Company, Asst. to 
President . Fall '53 to Fall '55-Research Org. 
Investor and Executive V. P. 

REMARKS: Wayne Brenengen joined New York Life in December, 1955, and became 
an agent at the Company's Capital Office, Madison, Wis. An extremely 
persona~le youn~ man with a fine educational and business background, his 
energet1c and S1ncere approach to his work won him the title of Assistant 
Manager a~te~ o~ly a year with the Company. In 1956, his total sales volume 
of over I. m11110n dollars qualified him for membership in the 

I\ [ Y, 19 7 

Company's Top Club. An ou standing success already 
Mr . Brenengen's future with New York Life is indeed'bright. 

a ne Brencngen, after ani one year a a 
e\ or!... Litl repre ntative, i air ad well 

e tabli h.ed .in a areer that can offer urity, 
ub-~a ntlUl III me, and the deep ati faction of 

helplllg other. If . u'd li!...e t kn \ more ab ut 

u ha areerf~ ry ur elf\\ithoneofthe\\ rld's 
leading life in umn e ompanie. \\ rit : 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
College Relations Dept . 

51 Madison Avenue. New York 10, N . Y. 
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Pr~ctical nursing students perfect patient core methods by 
practICe on one another. Volunteer patient, nursing student 
Nordis Hoover, is assisted by Donna Nicholson (left) and 
Janet Knudsen under the direction of the instructo r Miss 
Eugenio Taylor. ' 

The head of the school of nursing believes that th 
practical nurse is filling a more and more important 
role in the health care of Our people. 

Miss Katharine J. Densford, in looking back at the 
wor~ ~f grad~ates on the tenth birthday of the Uni
versIty s pra.ctIc~1 nurse program, says that this group, 
~nder t~e. dIre,?tion o~ doctors and professional nurses , 
IS provIdmg essentIal services as members of the 
health team and is helping to extend the total care of 
patients." 
T~e first practical nurse program within any uni

versIty was started at Minnesota in 1947 under her 
directi~n. Orig~nally designed as a four quarter pro
gram, It has smce developed a ister plan which is 
two quarters longer. 

Miss Densford, a tall, elegant educator with a oft 
Eastern acc~n t, ays the University's program (begun 
as an experImen t ) has more than fullilled its original 
purposes to tryout new features in practical nurse 
education and to provide a controlled practic fi ld for 
preparation of teachers for schools of practical nursing. 

Today, th re are some 400 accredi t d nursing pro
grams in the United States, 13 in the Gopher state 
alone. 

The ~tle. "practical nm-sen is sometimes mi takenly 
used to IndIcate the helpful though untrained neighbor 
who traditionally aids in family em rgencies. But Mis 
Eugenia R. Taylor and Miss Ruth V. Johnston, who 
teach at the UniverSity's School of ursing, point ut 
that the practical nurse has been trained in a formal 
program to care for the ill - under the sup rvision of a 
registered nurse or a doctor. 

Just six students were enrolled in th nrst practical 
nursing class at the University, and th y paid the usual 
student enrollment fees. Thi was a distinct chang 
from the traditional pattern in which board and room 

-1 

Nursing 

MARCH 
H os pitaLs and homes welcome 
new corps for heaLth care 
as 'V' ceLebrates tenth year 
of practicaL nurse program 

was provided by the hospital in "change for rvi e 
whil learning. 

The four-quart r program was plann d so th pro
pective practical nurse could take advantag of the 
many opportuni ti s availabl on campu . Th stud nt 
rec.eiv d gen ~~l education as well as vo ational pr pa
ratIOn. In additIOn to th ir training in pra ti al nur ing. 
they took cours in communi ation, nutrition, biology, 
psychology and social s i nc . 

The Six-quarter program combin s pr paration in 
practical nursing and hom manag m nt. tuel nts at
t~nd pr.actical nu~sing. class and r i clinical xp _ 
nence In the Um er Ity Hospitals. The, al 0 moll in 
school of agriculture COur sin g n ral du ation, hom 
economics and scien es. 

Miss Densford says stud nts 1 arning practical nur _ 
ing ar responsible for th ir 0\ n maintenanc in th 
s~m~ mann r ~s other~ on campu . The oung \ om n 
hv l~ a dormItory or 111 an appro d hom . They ha e 
fr ~Ime to se~k part-ti~ employm nt and to partici
pate In re r a tlOnal, 0 lal and ducational L tivitie '. 

One of ~h major purpo es of th train ing i 'to pre
pare practical nurs s to participat in rural h alth pro
grams. A survey of graduates shows that 70 p r cent of 
thos who had six quart rs of study ac pt d th ir first 
po itions in rural areas. 

"'!'h fourth quarter of th ir training is p nt in a 
typIcal rural ommunity which has a 35 to 50 bed 
g neral ho pital,' Mi D nsford said. 
. "Durin~ this tim , the student continues with prac

tical nW'smg classe and r iv s clinical exp ri nce, 
particularly in the car of th moth rand 0 wborn 
babies. Sh accompaoi th public h alth nurs on 
obs. ~v.ation visits. Through participation in community 
actiVIti es, the stud nt a quir an \.lnd rstanding of th 
practical nurs 's rol in a rural ar a." 

GOPHER GRAD 

Nutrition 

EDICINE 
Great expectations mark 
current nutrition-beha'Yior 
studies which pinpoint 
food among best medicines 

Good ph sical and mental h alth and man's succe 
in hi work ar gr atI d p ndent on , hat he eat , ac
cording to th ,0rId' foremo t di tary tudie currently 
in progre s at the niver ity. 

Dr. Jo f Brozek, prof or of phy iological h, giene 
at the ni r i says xperim nt ho, that a real 
defici nc ' of ita~in 'B complex, notabl r tI1iamine ha 
a "profound impa t" on man' p rfOl'mance, motivation 
and, ork capacity. 

Th co IlL borativ tudy b Dr. Brozek on th ffects 
f thiamin re triction and d pri ation carried 00 in th 

laborator of ph siolo ical h gi n is only one of the 
man !Tort being mad at th Uoi ersity to help mao 
li a h althi r, happi r and long r life. Th oiv r it)' 
is corr lating and coordinating th work done on diet 
by 1 ading cienti t in the ficld and in related neld lik 
ph iolog , bioch mi try, path ogy. anthropology and 
psychology. 

Dr. nce1 K ' ,ork on the r lation hip of heart 
di ea e to chol terol in the blood is probabl the best 
known. Dr. K y ,profe or and dir ctor of the ph io
logi al h gien laborator ha l' commend d that men 
r du e th amount of fat in th ir diet. 

Two ni I' ity doctor sp cializing in childr 0 ' 

dis a s, John . nd r on '34 ID '40PhD and H inz 
B rend , have announ d suc s ful re ult in treatina 
m ntal d Hi i n known a ph 11 'lketoow-ia or PK . 

lthough th treatm nt, a sp cial prot ill di t was the 
r ult of study in v ral m di al chool Minn 
was among the fir t to apply the eli t a a rem d 
PK . 

Th ni r it b cam int r t d in the eff t of di t 
on b ha ior during' orld War II ",h n, th militar 
ask d for a stud on th I' lation hip f nutrition to 
work apacity. 

Dr. Brozek ha l en c n ern d with th p ych loai-

M Y, 1957 

Dr. Josef Brozek 
who organized for notional publication the proceed ings. of 
recent symposium on diet and behav ior, operates machIne 
used for soft tissue, X-Roy study to ind icate body com
position . 

cal a pects of the effects of having an unbalanced diet. 
In a recently reported tudy 10 youn men. howed 

marked changes in performance aod per onality wh~n 
they' ere deprived first of a little and. then of all ~a
mine - the vitamin found abundantIy III ra\ foods like 
pecan , Canadian bacon fresh ham and beef heart. 

In the first tage of the e~:periment, the men were 
maintained for si..x months on low thiamine intakes. 
Then, within five da 's after practically all thiamine wa 
\vithdrawn from the diet, they began to ho\ first 

rmptoms of deterioration, includiog lack of appeti te 
and inability to retain food. 

The men suffered both physical and p chological 
di turbance . Ph)' ically, they exhibited impaired motor 
coordination manual unsteadine bod, \ aying, im
paired motor peed, lowed reaction time dizzines , 
vomiting and weakne . P ychological reactions in
eluded complaints of tiredne chanae in mood with 
increa ed irritability and depre ion en ation of a 
prickling of the kin a well a mu cular tenderne s, and 
a feeling of being weaker than treoath te t showed. 

Th m n peedil r reco ered their emotional balance 
\ hen given thiamine. Ph ieal recover \ as a little 
lower, 

Dr. Brozek believes the re ults will help cienti t 
better und r tand th role of good nutrition in good 
pprformanc and normal emotional adjustm nt. 

H added that, und r e ere dietar tre rapid 
chanae in ph ical \ ell-being and per onality may 
take place. 

The Minnesota cienti t aid the e finding mi ht also 
h Ip th nation understand the action of Korean war 
pri on I' ,ho, ere "braim a h d.» 

"Ph , ical str e and semi- tarvation ( the withhold
ina of di tar n s iti s lik thiamine are not aeneral-
1, con ider d a cla sical torture or ven maltreatm nt. 
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Diet s tudies include weighing patients under water to 
determine body volume as a step toward estimating total 
body fat . 

Yet they may result in severe p rsonality d terioration," 
Brozek said. 

H emphasized that studies show some men can 
withstand the effects of d privation and physical st.ress 
better than others but that, ventually, all individuals 
are affected. 

Dr. Keys, from his air ady famous heart-and-ui t 
r search, indicat d that a high intak of fat, particularly 
animal fat was related to th incidence of heart diseas 
Both Drs.' Key and Broz k maintained, however, that 
a reduction in wight alon is not likely to be the na
tion's effective mans for reduction of the rate of heart 
disease. 

Dr. Anderson, chief of th p diatrics d partment, and 
Dr. Berendes, an instructor in p diatrics, said the pr s
ent test case of PKU prom is s that childr n born with 
this condition and tr at d early enough can be guid d 
toward normal growth. Dr. nd rson, who estimated 
that one of every 100 persons in mental hospital suffers 
from PKU, credited res arch at th niversityof tah 
and in Birmingham, England, as having h lp d mak 
th Minnesota test possibl . 

Knowledge in bioch mistry, physiology, psychology 
and nutrition was oordinat d to combat PKU. Succes 
in treating this m ntal ilIn ss had Iud d scientists for 
approximately 20 years. . . 

Experts now beli v that combm d !Forts of thIs 
type will become mor fr ~u . nt in th~ future. The U~i
v rsity took the leadershIp 111 cr atmg a oop rativ 
attack on disease by organizing th nrst symposium on 
nutrition and b havior, spon or d by the chool of 
public h alth and h ld in cooperation with the ationa! 
Vitamin Foundation, In ., of w York. 
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Scientists Scout Cancerous Chemicle 

incinnati. 
v ral Briti hand m rican groups have ob

rved that a vari ty of ch micals which cau 
canc r in xp rim ntal animals interfer with 
th growth of th body. orne hay p culat d 
that this interf renc i r lat d to the indu tion 
of cancer. 

The Minn ota group found that " h n th v 
fed a chemical call d a etylaminofluor ne ( F), 
whi h causes canc r in rat , the rat liv r n
larg d. Their analys how d that the nlarge
m nt was du to d po ition of fat, prot in nd 
sp cially of gl og n, from which th liver 

mak s sugar. 
The protein in di t \ hich th n-

sumed had a trikin !Fect on th action of th 
cancer-producing ompound. If ca in , a milk 
prot in in th di t, amount to 11 per c nt, 
inhibited the gro\ th of th rat. But if th a in 
cont nt wa doubl d, th F-fed rats gr " 
nOlmaIly. 

Th sci ntist d cid d t e \ heth r th 
growth inhibition was ontroll d by the \ hoI 
protein or som of its con titu nts. (Prot in is 
mad up of 20-odd amino acid and an 11 p r 
c nt cas in di t i mainl d Sci nt in hoof 
th m, stine and m thionin ). 

To nnd out wh th r canc r-c. u ing F inter-
f r d wi th the us of th s sulfur-containing 
amino acid, i ntist a Id d th m to the 11 p r 
c nt casein di t. How r, th suppl m nts 
appar ntly could not a si t in bod growth 
nor st p th liv r nlarg m nt. 

Questions whi h r main to b a~ w re~ ar :. 
What oth r con titu nts (ammo aCId) m 

ca in offset th growth inhibition induced b 
F? 

Does the total prot in it 1£ in r as th r
i tanc of th c 11 to th toxic ch mical ? 

n pos ibility i that th rate of produ tion 
of nzym whi hat again t th d adly 
i high r wh n a high prot in di t i availabl 
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A campus survey to discover 
what students do during 
the weekend shows that 

Study Is No. 1 

Pastime! 

ni r it of ~Ijnn 'ota tud nts' \ kend evenin 
acti it)' patt rn how more \ ork and Ie play, I go 
and mor tal', r port a urv y conducted by th Coff
man Lemorial nion board of governors. The survey 
wa mad in an att mpt to an wer th qu tion : ''v hat 
do tudent at th ni er it)' of Hnne ota do on Fri-
da, atlll'da and unday nings?" 

~lor than 44 per nt of the tudent re pond nts aid 
the, dicInot ngag in activitie which took th m out
side f th ir re id nce on Frida e ening. Thi may be 
compar I with 35 p rc nt on aturda r and mor than 
69 p r nt on unda ning. 

Ithought thr p r nt of the tudent r pondent 
aid that study i th ir "favorit weekend activity," 26 

p r nt aid th actually studied on Frida)" 1 p rc nt 
on aturda: and 40 p rc nt on unda, . Participant 
port ,nd el, n ing w r t\ 0 activiti noted fr quentl r 

< favorite a ti itie r t, r latively low perc ntag of 

Ping pong in Union is one of most popular participant 
sp or ts. 

tudent aid they actually participated in these activ
iti at any time during the weekend evening . 

~Io t frequently noted activitie outside the home 
were pectator ports, ",orkin or attendance at a mall 
party or ani zed through church, student group or 
friends. large percentage of student indicated that 
th y tayed home to watch televi ion or visit ca uall, 
with friend . 

The urv y further indicated that televi ion ha be
com a v r ' important student recreational activity. 
Fourte n percent of th tudent aid they watched 
tel vi ion on unda niO'ht a compared to nearly ix 
p rcent on Friday and more than even percent on at
mdayevening. 

~[any of the tudent liy "off' campu . Onl, 31 P r
c nt may b aid to be living in the immediate campu 
area in uch hou ing as a dormitory orority fraternity, 
oop rativ quart r and room. Forty-four percent of 

th tudents live at home with their par nt - indicat
ing that an unu uall ' hiO'h percentaO'e of tudent at
t nding the niver ity come from the immediate Twin 

iti area. 
The urve al 0 indicat d that th percentaO'e of tu

d nt tudyinO' on week nd veninO' \ a con iderabh
hiO'h r in th la aboye fr hm n and ophomor '. 
~lo\'i m d to b a more popular fonn of enter
tainment amonO' low r la m n. The L ctiviti at lower 

011 0' 1 v I t nd d t be cent r d around or ,nized 
acth-iti ' \\'hen it cam to O'ath rinO' toO'ether \\ith 
hi nd ; on th graduate hool level, th mpha i 
of the a ti itie t nded to be 1 or aniz d and mor 
a ual. 

in titute 
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Man, through machines, discovers 
the hope of new productivity, 
prosperity and leisure-

The Promise Of 

AUTOMATION 

Automation, as you note by read
ing the n wspapers, has b come one 
of the popular topics of the day. 
Automation is our modern da 
form of technological progress in th 
field of m chanization. It is the re-
ult of an evolution, not a revolu

tion. It is the new look in industry. 
We liv in a rapidly changing 

world. Consider that not long ago 
only Indians lived in this vast coun
try of ours. They had no coal, no 
gasolin , no steel. Th y had a pr -
carious food supply, mystical medi
cine and chroni warfare. Is it not a 
startling thought that all our ma
chinery, our homes, bridges, roads , 
buildings, all the product we have 
today, ~ere in the ground ben ath 
the feet of those Indians? 

Man's mind alone created these 
products. 

With th advent of automati n 
comes th na tion's most challenging 

The editors asked Dr. Brunetti for a 
view of automation whi ·h would pr sent 
th e over-all impli ations of th n w st I 
brain in our society. Brun tti , an authority 
on the subj ct, is managing direclor of 

ngineering, r earch and d vclopmcnl, 
mechanical division , G neral ?vlill , Min
neapolis. 
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By CLEDO BRUNETTI 
'32BEE '37PhD 

problem - one of inter st not onl 
to industry, but to go ernm nt, to 
civic developm nt group , to labor, 
to the man on the str t and v n 
to th hous wif . For, as my wif 
say, if it's po sible to deY lop a 
machine to automat th production 
of a television t, why can't we au
tomate undressing th kid , giving 
them a bath, putting on their pa
jamas, and getting th m rea I to be 
kiss d good night? nd niably, 
th re would b a trem ndous ru h 
for uch a machine, but just th hop 
for thi paragon gives a cl ar indica
tion that automation, in IIect , be
gan with the desire 10 lessen work 
and to do things more quickly, ac
curately and effectively . 

Th nrst autumation dat s back 
as far as 130 B. . wh n H ro of 1 x
aneL-ia us d wha t was th n a my -
terious devi e to open th hrin 
doors. ar the doors was a sort of 
stove with \Vat r in th bottom of it. 

fir built underneath th stove 
would h at the air in th pac ov r 
th wat 1'. Th air \ ould xpand 
and forc th wat r down through a 
tube conn ct d to a buck t on
n cted to th doors . As th bucket 
was filJ d, it would drop. Th r ult-

ing strain on lh rop . linking th 
bucket and th cloor would forc 
th door op n. 

Toda)" w hav a pilotl uid d 
mis il - 100,000 pounds of hurtling 
pow r r mbling an airplan but 
containing a "hrain" f it own. 

utomation, th r for , i th p '1'
formance of tasks b\ automati aIh 
controll J quipme~ l. Thi CO\ ~ 
fir control s t m , th auto-pilot. 
btl in ss omput r and, in nc , 
just plain Ia\ f' labor. That is why 
indu 'lr [ Is this mo had to 
om , has om ,and will ta . II re 

is th chanc to [1' e man from l'OU

tin and d tailed ta k so that he 
an mov up to mol' dignifi d and 

appropriat one . 
Th tool or machine i ' the basi 

of our pr s nt compI x au tomation 
program. To th machin , power 
was add d. To th pow r-dri 11 

rna hin , a thing cal l d program
millC1, a add d t t 11 th rna hine 
what to do. Finall , th t I brain 
ca ll I control \Va add d to tud I 

th output of th maehin and, if 
n s, (}r , to tll th me hin' to 
corr ct any mis tak s. 

l pr nt, W hav a f rm of au
tomation in th hom 

PHER GRAD 



Dr. Cledo Brunetti /.' 
managing director of engineering, research on devel· 
opment for the mechanical division of General Mills , 
Inc., Mpls., is one of the notion's foremost experts on 
automation. He is chairman of the advisory group on 
electronic assemblies and equipment, o'ffice of assist
ant secretary of defense. A year ago, he appeared 
before a joint Congressional committee in Washington 
studying the technological and social aspects of auto
mation. He was an instructor at the University from 
1932 to 1937 and joined General Mills in 1953. While 
he was with the Notional Bureau of Standards (] 942-
1949), the Notional honor society for electrical engi
nee rs named him "outs tanding young electrical en
gineer of the U.S." 

nd in the refri erator in th stem 
that k ep a car batter from 0 er
charging, in tb power plants that 
switch on an em rgency suppl, 
wh n n c sary. in th autopilot to 
k ep a plan Ie el while the pilot 
r ts, in j t plane , in guid d mi -
iles and in industry. 

p dier production of automo
biles and cheaper production of rec
ords ax only two of the examples of 
industrial automation. Also, I un
derstand, som compani are in-
talling computers to g t out about 

900,000 bill a month utomaticall . 
But automation will do more - it 
will comput bill, do filing, run 
continuou aI record and inven
tories, handle pa olls,:6.; produc
tion sch duIes, chart corporate and 
h Ip judg box-top cont t! 

In finn so ta, automation , ill 
even av Iiv s b cau a computer 
no is u ed to d termine wher 
serious traffi situation occur, bas d 
on pa t xp ri n e. t th e spot , 
traffic offic rs can now guid b·afBc 
and h Ip ke p it in line. 

quir 1,500 people se en and a half 
years and cost $112.500,000 to build 
by hand labor, if at all possible. 

\Vby do we need automation? 
Well perhaps one of the more obvi
ous reasons is that operation of some 
machines ha outstripped man' 
performance capacity. For exampl , 
suppose you were in a modern in
terc ptor Hying to\ ard a imilar 
plane. Your super aircraft i travel
ing at about 3,000 mile per hour. 
lOW, if you were looking at a plane 
1000 feet in front of 'ou one mo
ment but happened to turn your 
head, th airplan would be di
recti behind you. 000 a you 
recogoiz d what it wa it would 
b 00 mil in back of ou ... 
be one mile behind ou. The er r 

mom nt you put our finger on the 
h'igg r (if h v ere an en my) the 
plan would be four mile~ in back 
of ou. It tak e1 ctronic, not 
manpower, to do that job light. 

11 of indu tTY - from hippina to 
bank and in urance oompanie -
will need and be abI to u e auto
mation. Howe er, I ha e mentioned 
mobilizati n indu try becau of 
thi sob r n te: 

tati ti from th ditor of Amer
ican Iuchini t point out that th 
Rn ian Iinistr 7 D pa.rtm nt ho. 

me 3,000 p opl working 011 ma
chin tool d elopm ot. 'ince 19~ 
th ir production of machin tools 

increased 100 to one. From 194 to 
1952, Russian production ro e 17 
percent per year while our ro e 4.3 
percent. \Ve ax , of cour e, operat
ing on a higher base, but it is the 
rate that ultimately counts. 

Automation, also, "ill help sup
plement our labor force to produce 
the commoditie we need at home. 
Our gros national product i over 

-:1:00 billion or o. It i e timated 
that by 1960, this fi!!Ure will jump 
to about 500 billion or an increa e 
of about 25 per cent. Our labor 
force 00 the other hand, i about 
65 million. By 1960 we expect a 
labOI force of not over 70 million. 
Tbi is about an eight per cent in-
rea ' e in labor force to produce .25 

p r cent more good and enice. 
utomation will continue to be 

ver important to bu ine oraani
zatioo . To stuvi,- in the face of the 
mo t inten e competition Yer, one 
mu t e e1' be alert to find new and 
b tter" a to turn out hiaher qual
it, products at ever lower price. It 
i not now and never has been, a 
matt r of choo ing to or choo ing 
not to devi and adopt ne' and 
better wa to cut co t ' . Bu ine 
smvival make mandator ' the find
ing of new way to reduc cost bv 
incr a inO' th productiv capaci~' 
or productive efficien y of each and 

(contin!led 011 page 10) 
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Although only 31 percent of students are in campus 
area, almost twice as many at some time have par
ticipated in sorority-fraternity dinners such as this . 

No .1 Pastime 
( Con,tinued from page 7) 

of technology and medical scienc s sp nt 1 s time on 
entertainment during th w ekend than did stud nts 
in ed Ication and the coil ge of science, literatur and 
arts. Th percentag of married stud nts in engin ering 
and th m dical ci nc s was significantly larger than 
in education and SL . 

The surveys indicated that ov r 25 percent of th 
student at the Univ rsity of linnesota ar 24 y ars 
old or old 1'. Tllis high p rentage of "old r" stud nt 
also is indicated by a high p l' ntag of stud nts who 
are married whil attending th univ rsity (21 P rent ) 
and of mal s who have aIr ady rved in th arm d 
forc s (35 perc nt) . 

Similar study habits w l' shown for all age group. 
Students 24 years old and old r s mingly sp nt m r 
of their w ckend v ning in financially rewarding em
ployment than th young r groups. This "old r" ag 
group had less contact with "organized" groups on 
campus and seem d to pI' fer mol' tim "at home, I' -
laxing." Movies WI', mol' popular form of nt rtain
ment in th young l' ag groups. 

Conclusions are bas d on two concurrent surveys 
mad about the w k nd of March 1, 2 and 3. Stud nts 
weI' contacted tl rough 294 tel phon int rvi ws. n 
thousand q u stionnair wer mail d out and four hun
dr d thirty six w r r turned. Th proj ts w I' spon
sored by th public I' lations committ e of oIFman 
Memorial Union and up rvis d by Marcia Koth, ad
mini trativ f 110w in harge of public I' lati ns. 
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Promise of Automation 

meal to labor it elf? inc > 
man-

"What They Say" 
Th Coll g Prof or: 

" uch ignoranc in a stud nt- ti a hame 
But lack of preparation i to blame." 

Th IIigb School T a her : 
"What crudity I Th bo' a fool 
Th fault, of our , i with th 1 m ntal'Y 

school." 
Th EI m ntary hool T a h r: 

"Oh I That from a dun I might b par d,; 
Th y end th m up to m 0 nnpr par d. 

The Kind rgarten Tach r: 
" u h la k of training, I n 
What ort of p r on can th 

Ifoth r: 

r did 5 . 

moth r b ?" 

"y u tupid hilc11 But ou ar n t to blam . 
Your fath r's fami! ar < II th am." 
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A Gopher Grad 

SUMMA CUM LAUDE 

To 

Steel Executive . .. 

R. Conrad Cooper, vice president in charge af administration p/anni.ng 
at United States Steel , Pittsburgh . Previously in the capacity of vice 
president in charge of industrial engineering, Cooper has had a varie:d 
career in the field including work with Universal Portlond Cement In 
Minneapolis and with 0 consulting industrial engineering firm in New 
York. He joined US Steel in 1945 as an industrial relations vice presi
dent is a member of the American Iron and Steel Institute and the 
Soci~,y for Advancement of Management. A 1926 graduate with a 
BS degree, he was awarded the Outstanding Achievement Award in 
1954. 

State Centennial Chief . . . 

Thomas H. Swain , executive director of the Minnesota Statehoood 
Centennial Commission, who has exactly one year behind him and 
one to go in organizing the celebration for Minnesota 's 1 DOth birthday 
as a state- May 11, 1958 . A former athletic ticket manager for the 
University, he headed the SI. Paul Chamber OT Commerce and the 
convention bureau prior to his appointment by the state legislature 
which, this year, officiolly commended him for his conduct of a pragram 
designed to reach every aspect of Minnesota life . He is a 1942 graduate 
of the school of business and lives in Minneapolis . 

lAY, 1957 

and Cosmetic Scientist 

Dr. Walter B. Shelley, professor of dermatology at the University of 
Pennsylvania , who consistently has won national recognition for h is 
contributions to the physiological knowledge of the skin specifically 
dealing with the basis of odor formation. Formerly professor at Minne
sota, 51. Thomas College in St. Paul and Dartmouth, he is chief of the 
dermatology clinic a s well as consultant to the VA hospital in Philadel
phia . Among his awards are the Society of Cosmetic Chemists Special 
Award of $ 1,000 for distinguished literature in cosmetic technology. 
He received a BS in '40, PhD in ' 41 , MB in ' 43 and an MD in the same 
year. 
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1 7M:~ GUF I 
Robe rt P. Provost 

Directo r of the Greate r Un iversity 

Fund (GUF ) 

A "Fund-Raising Flar " was th . 
description given b th "ViTall 

treet Jomnal" to th mon y rai ing 
activiti s of olumbus, Indiana. c
cording to local busin s men 
"wh n som thing need to b don , 
we don't sit and argu until the tax 
money is forthcoming. '\tVe start a 
drive for the mon y and w get it." 
This attitud of Columbus busin ss 
men shows what can b done b 
conc ntra t d local effort. 

Those of u involved in fund rai '
ing for high l' education not this 
incr asing awareness of public in
terest and support, and we are en
couraged . I am per onally con
vinced that alumni of a tax-sup
ported university lik 1innesota ar 
part of this changing nation-wide 
patt 1'11. W may b missing th 
bandwagon, however , by not at
t mpting to mobilize our alumni to 
do personal solicita tion of other 
alumni. lumni funds with few ex
ceptions have moved in thi dire
tion. 

Should Minnesota alumni do per
sonal olicitation of fellow alumni 
for th ir univ rsity? Would you b e 
willing to all on s veral alumni and 
ask for their gift? 

I am sur th l' ar alumni with 
a strong f ling about this added r -
quest by their alma m at r. Y t, there 
ar countle alumni, ho would r -
spond to a p rsonal app al ' ,;ho ~re 
not giving to th Grea t r 111 erslty 
Fund a t th present tim . W hope 
to answ r th p rsonal solicita tion 
question this year. Your r mark and 
obs rvations ar invit d . 

This writ l' b 1iev s lllmlli sup
port of tax-support d high r duca
tion to be above the p l' onal solici
ta tion r quir ments. I would rath r 
s e successful alumni mobiliza tion 
to th au of high r elu a tion . 
With alumni understanding would 
com th a ttitude, "wh n s m thing 
ne d to be elon , we do it." 
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DISTINCTIVE SUMMER SPORTWEAR 
an interesting new selection featuring 

our own exclusive styling and good taste 

Brooks Brothers have an unusually attractive and 

colorful choice of Summer sportwear, including 

blazers of lightweight navy blue flannel ... Odd 

Jackets in Dacron* and cotton plaids and solids, 

India Madras and other materials .. . and a host of 

good-looking Bermuda length shorts and sport 

shirts ... all reflecting our individuality and taste. 

(shown) Lightweight Navy Blue Flannel Blazer, $50 

Illustrated Summer Catalogue Upon Request. 

*Du Pont's fiber 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~W~ 
~~~~. 
'--.,~~~~~ 

em} urnishings, ats q hots 
346 MADISON AVENUE, COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

III BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

BOSTON' CHICAGO' LOS ANGELES' SAN FRANCISCO 



you'll cherish handsome mementos of your 
college days. The Minnesota Alumni Associ
ation offers them. Order now for yourself or 
as a gift. 

Chippendale hanging troy of heavy gouge metal. Two-tone 
baroque border. Price for members, $4.95; non-Members, 
$5 .95 . Postage 30¢ in U.S., possessions, Canada , Mexico and 
APO addresses. Elsewhere, SO t,'. 

Modern book rock (pictured with troy). Price for 
members, $2.65; non-members, $3 .65 . Postage 15 <, 
in U.S., possessions, Canada , Mexico and APO ad· 
dresses. Elsewhere, 25¢. 

RCA Victor record featuring University of 
Minnesota Full Combined Concert Bond and 
Chorus . Price, postpaid, for members, 
$3 .75; others, $5 .00 

Minnesota choir for home, office 
or studio. Block, with Minnesota 
seal silk screened in gold . Price, 
$27.00. Express collect. 

C d { Maroon and Gold University 
or s . playing cords . Twin deck 

Temporarily carton . Prices, postpa id, for 
out of members, 2 .50; non.mem-
stock . bers, $3 .50. 

Sponsored by MAA. 

10K gold ring with ma
roon synthetic garnet. 10 
penny-weight, $31 .35. 12 
penny-weight, $33 .00. 14 
penny - weight, $36.30. 
(tax, postage included). 

Order through 
Josten 's. 134 Foshay 
Tower Arcade, Mpls . 

- - - --, 
Minnesota Alumni Ass 'n 
205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 

Please send me the kind and number of items indicated below: 

o Tray(s) and Book Rack (s) 
o Tray(s) only 
o Rack(s) only 

o Record (s) 

• Twin deck (s) playing cords 
o Minnesota chair(s) 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ .. . ... . 
as payment in full . 

Nome . .............................................. . 

Address ............ . . . ... . . . .................... . ..• . . 

City . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Zone .... State .......... . 

o I am a mem ber. 

MAY, 1957 

, , 
-'-

R~Jn 
i ! ;' I ! 

1 ' ~ I 
t ... 
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----___________________________________________________________________ ASSOCIATION 

L ELE TIO B RD s 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 

Th accompanying Ii t of 10 candidat i h reby c rtifl d a orr t. Ea I a ciation m mb r wil l vot for 
flv directors to s rye for four-year terms. 

ign d: 

R v. \ ilbur Korfhag , '23B g lifton Fr nch '4 B Ed '49 lEd 
Gord n 1. wanson, '42BS '47 [ '54PhD Russ II E. Back tram '25B lE '27 1 1E 

Hibb rt 11. Hill '23BS E 
hauman, Nominating ommitt 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

(Five to be elected for four-year terms) 

\ EDELL B R '16B (lncumb nt ) .................. \1 
IIinn apoli U 

CH RLOTTE WI GET HOPE '27BA (Incumb nt ) ..... . \1 
\Vayzata U 

RUS ELL E. B CK TRO [ '25BS 1E '27 1 [E ....... . .... \1 
~Iinn apolis 

W LTER G. BE J 
Pip tone 

L \ RE CE . 
Minneapolis 

U 
II '21 rD ......... . ........ . ...... \1 

U 
R. '22B (B ) .......... . ......... \1 

U 
R F S \Y. H 1922-24 ... . ...... . ...... . . . ..... . .. \1 

Wayzata U 
L REN E J. HE IIMI G '37B (Ag) '41M . ... . .... . . .. . \1 

I xandria U 
HER I L. RO E BL TT '33B .. . .................... \1 

1inn apoH U 
J ET HART WIDSETH '39B (HE) ................... . D 

finn apolis 

H RTWELL WILKERSO '2 BS ..... . . . ............... . . \1 
t. Paul U 

I certify that I am a m mb r of the Minn ota Alumni s ociation and 
entitl d to vote. 
Signature' _______________________ _ 

Addresss: _________ ____________ _ 

Print lame _______________________ _ 

Graduation year or years attende<dI-____________ _ 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. PIa 

+1_--
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY 

of 
[ a 
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facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

It's time to elect new Board 
members-

Jla{!e VOII Voted Vet? 

Dear Gopb r Grad: 
a paid-up m mber of th Minne ota lumni 

ssoeiatioo, you have the right to vot for fellow 
alumni whom you feel ,'>'ill b t cUr ct the polie. 
of th oeiatioo. It is time to cast your ballot 
now. In voting, th r i orne information about 
th sociation that you should know. 

The linnesota iumni .0Clanon is a non-
profit corporation of th stat of ~Iinn ota. Th 
policy and program of th sociation is d ter
mined by a Board of Dir ctor of 23 m mber -
20 el ch;d at large, and 3 m mber ' repre enting 
the official constitu ot alumni groups. Of the 20 
at larg m mb r , five are elected each. ear for 
four-y ar t rms. Board m mb r hip i limited to 
one fou1'- ear term. 

[ mb r of th sso iation ot b ballots 
publish d in th pril a well as this issue of the 
Gopher Crud. Biouraph.ical sketche of nominee 
\V l' publi h d last month. It's ad but true that 
only about 3% of the 111 mbel'ship use their right 
to Dote. Thi mean that I ss than 400 votes will 
el ct. 

Th name of pro p ctive nominee com from 
man SOUTce - friend , cla mate, cla es, con
stituent group and from alumni lubs. Th pres
id nt of tll sociation appoin t a nominatincr 
committ e of five alumni, with no mol' than two 
from th Board, and ith onl one \\'ho can ser" 
mol' than on ar. Th nominatincr committe 
selects a slate of 10, Ii e of whom ar elected. 

Tl er ar two parts to alumni work at }.1inll -
sota. Th Departm nt of luml1i Relation of the 
University i charged \ ith 1 king aft r all mat
ter p rtaining to its graduat and form l' stu
dents; of r Ii ing th vuri us collecre, ch 01 , 
and d partment of tl, Dniv r it from the ne d 
of doing the cl rical work invol ed in ke pin 
tnl k f th · ir O'raduat s; to stimuhlte alumn.i activ
it and oordinat alumni programs. Thi pha e 

~ rAY, 1957 

of the work is carried out by the Dir ctor of lum
m Relations, (who i also the Executive ecretan
of the Minne ota Alumni As ociatioll) who is 
directly responsible to President ~Iorrill. 

The linnesota Alumlli Association, Inc., ha . 
a its main purpo e, the support and as istance of 
the Diver ity in e ery way po ible. To this end, 
one of the Association' mo t important jobs is to 
keep in contact with altd get to know as many 
alumni as possible. Alumni clubs have been e tab
li hed in 105 communities, 55 with.in the tate of 
i\linnesota. Innumerable alumni contacts are e -
tablished and maintained throughout the length 
and breadth of the United tate , and in man\' 
foreicrn countrie - where club program are not 
po sibl . 

A contil1uina interpretatioll of the Unir.:er ity 
to alumni i another part of tlle job. This is done in 
man ' way, t]u-ough the Copher Grad. new let
ter, correspond nce, personal contact and 
throucrh trip and vi it . A part of the interpreta
tion job, too, i to find out, hat the alumni feel 
and tlunk about tJl ir ni"er ity. 

Th r i of caUl' e, the fu~d rai incr a pect 
handled tlu-ou h the Greater UDiver in- FUlld 
which i alumni- ponsored. There are many otller 
asp ct of the work too nUll) rou - to mention. all 
d.irected toward ervicing the alumni. and whet
ting tlleir intere t in tlle Diver it" - Homecom
ing, l' union Honor Luncheo~, con tituent 
groups, niYer it)' of fume ota ,y ek, etc. Th 
hecu't of alumni work i of COUl' e that of record 
member h.ip and mailincr. TIll is tl1e day-to-da,: 
routine that mak all program po sible. . . 

But nough about the, orth of th A 0 iation. 
uffice to say that the Association and its procr/'a1/l 

b~lo'llcrs to you. Y u can expr s YOUT elf mo t 
He ti el b votincr for tlle director YOU want. 

1
- 0 • 
our ot is not only the prir.:ilege of m mb r hlp 

but al 0 th l' pOD ibility. 

inc rely. 

t4!~ 
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For Forty Year our name ha b n 

1110n Cm'bid and Carbon Corporation ... more gen rally 

alled "Union Carbid ." 

Th 

ow our compan name will be Union 

hang i in nam onl . Th peopl 

arbid ot'} rati 11. 

ni n Carl id wi ll 

continu to pion r 111 d 

ga e , hemi al , pia ti 

loping and producing carbon and 

a ll ancl J1U 1 'a1' n ~rg . 

• prill<"ipal divi ion 

and Llbsidiar;(> ill i!lde 

ELE TRO h.T LLlR I AL OMP ;y 

H \ 1:S T ElLITE OMPANY 

KEMET OMPANY 

L I DE OMP " 

ATIO Al AIIOO ' OMP\NY 

p, ROFA' AS RPOR no 

~ ILI 0 E 01\1 10 ' 

1101 DE ADA LI 11TED 

U 10 AlIllIO E e ll MI L 

AROIO E DE\ ELOP IE 'T 

TERN TIONAL 

10 ' ' AROIOE l CLEAR 0 IPANY 

LT\ 01\11>1\ Y 

VI K.INC OMI' Y 

Wril e for rr~~ b.,older 
and lro rn how l 'C r ' torc h ra n hel p 
)'O U. " ... ~ ftl r " Prndu(' t ani] PrlJn·~~('S." 
l lniu ll C,J rh all' urporulioJl . Dr pl . E, 
~ () "",,I 12nd S lft' , ·I . r " ) u r" 17. "J . Y. 



Ten buildings lated for 
completion within a year-

'U' Expands on 3 Campuses 

~[ Y 1957 

\'er it)' and the Hnne ota cademy of cience a an 
outdoor research laboratory, contain \\ild animals and 
unusual birdlife and plant species as well as bein a 
m etin place of outhem hard""'ood and northern ever-

reen trees. 
o t of the con truction was paid out of a 250 0 

rant made to the Diversity in 1954 by the ~ Iax 
F1ei chmann Foundation of evada for the develop
ment of the forest. 

The increased pace and improved facilitie for tho e 
in oil cience, dairy and veterinary cience are ex
p cted to permit in truction and re earch previou ly 
curtailed for lack of adequate \\!orkin condition. 

Dr. William P. lartin, profe sor and head of oil 
ci nce, aid that without the pro p ct of the n w 

buildin , the department rna ' not have been able to 
tabli h nd e:-:pand tudie in oil microbiolo : and 

oil ph)' ic . Thi tud , omewhat in line with the 
atomi a e, concern radioactive nutrient (uch a 
pho phorou ) being labeled and thu traced throu h 
th oil and into the crop . uch re arch would indicate 
how to better manag oil and to fertilize properly for 
f'fBci nt crop production. 

Dr. 1ar n e L. Col '36}'1 '56PhD. prof or and 
head of dairy hu b ndry, welcom the pro pective fa-

iliti a th m an to enabl th department to tr\ 
ne\\' m thod in d \' 10pinO' better dairy produ . The 
d partm nt, who work includ 1I h tudie a 
che rip nin and aginO', te tin i cream flavor and 
qllaliti and p rf ting dri d milk, i reported to b 
planninO' con id rable l' earch in p rf ctin dri d 
whol milk. 

Th addition to th terinary ienc buildinO' will 
off l' v n more than mll h-ne d d fa jliti and teach
in pa a ording to r. " 'illiam T. . Thorpe a i t
~nt d. ,u~ and direct r f v t rinary medicine. Thorp . 
ll1 pomtmg out that th hool h d b n on public pr _ 
bati n in it ",a mad a hool b . th Ie!!:Llatur in 
19·r, 'aid the pr p d additi n i a"d Snit t P in 
th pr 0'1' • of th hool and wa inb'um ntal in t. 
ting th . hool tak n .£f publi pr bation la t prin ," 

(For prctllr of 0111 of thc IICtL' COil tructioll. C 

the fo 1l0lci 11 0' poO'e .) 
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ketches courte of 
Iagne -Tu ler & etter, 
rchitects & Engin r , 

~Iinneapolis - photo 
by Warner lapp 

Construction the Campuses 

r 

Research, CIa 'srooms, Living 
mong n w amptls building or addi

tion to building : (count rclockwi ) th ' 
soil cience building nO\ und r con truction 
in t. Paul; th proposed t. Paul ni n 
who activity is pre nt])' hou d in th 

leI Dairy bllilding, onstructed in 1 91 
\ ith an addition in 1939 ; th compl t d 

dar reel-. laboratory [or natural hi tory 
tudy ; ingl tlld nt -housing b ine; buiit 

n ar th dining hall on th t. Paul campu : 
married tudent housing bing built near 
Thatch r hall ; and th compl ted law li
brarv addition in th h art of th linn ap
oli campti_ 



ASSOCIATION--CLUBS ________________________________________________________________ _ 

Six Alumni Groups Plan Cap and Gown Day Reunion 
w styl cIa s r unions - r un

ions by clas s in tead of th tradi
tional larg cal all-alumni gather
ing - will be held this y ar for the 
first tim in conjunction with the 
1\lay 23 ap and Gown Day. 

cording to Ha hisholm, the 
a ' s't. ecretary, members f fiv 

la es hay indicat d that the ,ill 
b on ampus to meet with facult 
members and to remini c , ith their 
classmat s. Th graduate meritn 
group will al 0 hay a lunch on . 

Honored groups will b th Gold
en nniversary clas of 1907 and 
the ilver nniversar clas of 1932. 

C rem nie and renewing of old 
acquaintance will be in progr ss 
for the cla s of '12, '22, and '42. 

H vi winO' the seniors of thi ' 
quarter's graduating cla will b 
th olden Grads and Silver rads . 
The group will also b scort d to 
special re erved ats for th 
and Gown Day convocation, 

As in th past, th Gold rad 
will rec ive graduate m ritus c r
tificate ignifying the niversity's 
appreciation of fift), years of ervice 
to th ommunity and loyal support 
of th University, 

Chisholm, who praised th initia-
ti and activ cooperation of all 

Chairmen 
'0 7 Emeritus 

H, C. Quacken bush He nry C. Ma ckol l 

groups, said that th las of '12 
how d, in addition , "uncommon 

ind p nd n e." H said thi ' group 
form d a 37-memb I' committ , 
mad a ll its own arrang m nts, and 
th n proc ed d to mim ograph a 
I tt r in maroon ink on gold paper 
addr ss d to "Eminent, Distin-

20 

reminisce- v.1. & i. To 
indulge in or give one
self up to recalling post 
experiences, memorable 
recollections 

- Webster 

guish d, up rb and till long Ii d 
las of 1912." 

1907 

H gi tration will b ' in th ball
room lounge, main Hoor of oflmal 

nion from 9 :30 .M . to 11 :30 ,1\1. 

bout 11 : 15 .:-'1. , the nio)':-. in 
th ir cap and gown will march in 
colorful proce ion acros the Iall 
to orthrop uditorium . n th 
ramp in front of orthrop in p cial 
re rv deats, m mb rs will r vi w 
the class of 1957, Lat r, th ,ill 
b e cort d to re er ed ec t to at
tend the Cap and GO\ n Day convo
cation. 

Th march from offman to 
orthrop to re i w th 

b made as a unit. II 
are asked to as embl 
room lounge at 11: 00 .. L 0 that 
the group can go ver to th re
moni s a a bod . Follo, ing th 
convocation \ ill b th 11 11 n
niver ar CIa Lunch on in Hm. 
307-8-9, offman nion. 

t th lunchpon, graduat m ri
tu c rtificat swill b pr sent dan 1 
Pre , J. L. Morrill as well as M 
Pre. GI nn S id I will sp ak bri £l . 

ft r lunch, a cla s pictur ,ill b 
taken . The main part of th lun h
on program will b long to cia s 

memb raw U as th r t of th 
afternoon. 

1912 

H gistration will b in th h, 11-
way out id Haom 305 b ginning at 
11:30 . r. Hading the r ptiol 
committ \ ill b Willard , Morse. 
Th r will b Sights ein and cla -
room isiting prior to lunch n 
, hi h, ill b h ld at 12:30 in Hoam 
,'305. D an Th odor Bl g n of tl e 
graduat school at !finn sola will 
he th emc . 

Th committ , h ad d b tan-

Ie . illam, ha ' a 'k d r gg 1. 
in lair, pI' sid nt m rilus of th 
niv rsil f Hawaii , to make th 

main addr 'so Pr . r L. 10rrill and 
1\1 Pr , Gl on id 1 will sp ak 
bri £l . ( 1 0 SpOil d in th '12 class 
letter wa a eli llssiol1 on th lass 
(l1wn irs, on of which i ill on
gre , followed by the comments : 
, e need more fillon iers ill 011-

are s; also, a few a tronomer , tll 
kyapp aring to b lit limit - ED.) 

1922 

H gi trati n , ill b in th hall
way out ide Hoom 353 b ginning at 

Chairmen 
22 '32 

Skuli Rutford Gordon Bodien 

11 :30 ' r. Th r will b > ight 
and classr om vi iting prior 
lunch on which will b held 
12:30 in Hoom 353 of offman · n
ion. Pr . J. L. I rrill and ~1 A 
Pres. 1 nn idel willp ak brieR: . 
Prof. kuli Hutl-ord f th d part
ment [ngricultur is hail'man of 
lh 24-m mb r planning ommitt . 
(In the '22 '7a 7 tt ria note on 
arrangement, luling with: 'buck' 
t ill It Ip, a 'fill ' lcill put /IS 0 er and 
a 'Sal b,lek' wiT! I' n lOur failh in 
mankind. Don't lei a lOI of XCtl 

such a O1thri!i , busin or baby
Sitting for ITt grand hilclr 11 clutf ,. 
lip your d I rmirwlion to I' i it the 
'am7Jl1 of tel' 35 y or . - ED.) 

1932 

PHER R D 



____________________________________________________ ASSOCIATION--CLUBS 

1942 

cording to tentativ plans, thL 
r union will con i t of a social hour. 
Co-chailmen al mith and Al 
H imbach will inform '42 graduates 
individually of arrang ments. 

Graduate Eme ritus Luncheon 

The lun h on \vill b h Id at 
12:30 P . L in Room 351-52, Coffman 

nion. Ticket ar 1.25 ach. lr. 
H my . lackaIl, distingui hed at
torn )' and chairman of Ia t year's 

olden nni r ary r union, "ill 
presid . Pres. J. L. {orrill and 1 
Pr . Gl nn eid 1 \ ill sp ak bri B '. 
The aft moon will b sp nt in any 
manner el ct d by the member . 
~I E.' c Eel Haisl t ha issu d 
a p cial l' union invitation to the 
graduat emeritu group and aid 
h h P \'cry graduat who can 
( p ciall th e in th vicinity ) 
will find it pos ible to be pre ent. 

11 r turning alumni ar invit d 
to aU nd th ap and Gown con 0-

M Y, 1957 

Iron Rangers Hold Meeting 

Alumni of the Virginia area and dinner guests who recently he a rd a ta lk on 
University problems given by Horace T. Morse, dean of general college (seated 
center), were Mrs. Agnes Luoma '36 BSEd, secretory, (left); Floyd B. Moe, dean 
of Virginia Jr. College, loastmaster (right); standing <left to right): A. M. De
Yoannes '36BA, president of the Virginia MAA; Ernest luoma, St. Louis county 
commissioner and Rep . Peter X. Fugina, 61 st District (Photo by Mesabi Doily News) 

Dads' Ass'n Petitions Freshman Dads for Fund Aid 
The Dad ' sociation voted to call upon 4,000 Fre hman Dad to help 

the s ociation in a chive to bu\' blazer for the len' Glee Club. 
Th mov , approved una~ou I)' at the April 11 meeting of the board 

of directors, appear to in ure ucces for th Dads' project to rai e approx
imat Iy 1500 for the non-profit 
inging group which app (11' at 

campus functions. 
l' ater niv l' it\' Fund Dir tor 

Rob rt P1'o,'o t aid that 235 111 m
bel'S of the sociation had be 11 

ent 1 tt 1's on the proj t and that, 
to date 39 gift hav be n l' ceiv d 
ranging fr m 1 to 40 and totaling 
appr ximat 1)' 275. 

Provo t emf ha, ized that, al
thouO'h I' tW'n from the fir t group 
fItters ar till xp cted. h lp 

fr m ther dad \ ould b nece an' 
th funds. 

th 

dean of the in titute of a riculture. 
Qive an oyerall \iew of the univer i
ty' proO'ran1 in aQ'ricultural educa
tion re earch and ervice. 

Among tho e makin arrange
ment for the Centelwial Hall m et
ing place were Jim chroeder 
'50BB and Frank Pearce 1912-16. 
William Harris '3:...B • director of 
th niver it new l' ic . \Va in 
charge of ch duling th 

~--------

FoW' hundr d fort\' on alumni of 
th chool of medicine contributed 
a total of 9,06~. 0 in 1956 toward 
their chool, C ordinO' to th meri
can ledical Education Foundati n. 
Chicago, 
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ACTION SHOT OF A 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 

AGENT 

Big moment for ~~Buck." Hubbard and Eri z 

as insured pension plan i laun h d 
The Eriez Manufa turing Company of Erie, Penn· 

sylvan ia, world·wide upplier of magneLic equip. 

m ent, now ha a top.no tch reLirement program. It is 

one of ew England Life' in ured p n ion plans 

which provide lib ral benefiL at low n L co t. 

Bu kley Hubbard (Pennsylvania, '46) dev loped 

the plan and sold iL advanlag lo Eriez ex utive. 

The m omen t pi tur d above typ ifi e the year.round 

satis fac tion any ell' England Life agen t g ls from 

h elping people make a hell r lif f r lhem. lve . 

H e m e l t p.l vel p pIe li ke Pr ident R b rl F. 

M rwin and Conlroll r Jam s K. Brydon of Ericz 

(t. to r. above). His servi e and idea have r ogniz d 

value to his eli !llS. He i rewarded by a lead ily 

growing bu in s . 'fhi compa ny's pen ion plan, for 

example, is expec ted to expand consid ra lly. 

Th r 's ro m in lh ell' EnlTlantl LiC pi lur f r 

oth I' ambi liou olleg m n who m 'l ur r qUir . 

m nl . Y u ge t ompreh Jl iv training. au <ret in· 

com while y u're learning. au an w rk almo, t 

anywh r in lh U.. our fUlure i full of Iza· 
bl reward. 

You can g l more informalion aboul lhi car r 

opportunily by wriling Pre ident 1. 1. 
Hupp I T, 501 Bo yl Lon lre l, BO ' lon 17, Ia 

A BETTER LIFE FOR YOU 

NEW ENGLAND 

These University of Minnesota men are New England life representatives : 
Ari el H. Oberg, ' 48, l os Angeles 
Robert D. Myhr, '4 8, Chicago 
Theodore J . Lee, '49, Duluth 

Irwin C. Kaiser, ' 17 Topeka 
Bruce J . Robinson , '27, Indianapoli s 
A. Irving Birnberg , ' 22 , St. Paul 
louis M. Scholler, ' 29, Minneapolis 
Mailand E. lone, Sr., ' 32 , Minneapoli s 
Hubert D. Wheeler, '3 4, Gen . Agt. Du-

luth 

Francis l. lund , ClU, '35, Gen . Agt., 
Minn eapolis 

Howard D. Burdick, '39, Dalla s 
Morton C. Mosiman, ' 40, Minn eapoli s 
Lloyd V. Shold , '42 , Duluth 
Robert R. Abrohams, ' 44, Minn eapolis 
Earl H. Mosiman , ' 47, Minneapolis 

Ben F. Day, '51 , Milwaukee 
H. lorry Wil so n, Jr ., ' 52, Minn eapo lis 
John B. Hei mk es, '5 4, Minneapolis 
William G. Sullivan '56 , Minn eapol is 

Ask one of these competent men to tell you about the advantages of insuring in the New England life. 



Miss t. Paul 

Ardyce Gustafson , holder of the 
Pittsburgh MAA scholarship for this 
year, was named Miss 51. Paul of 
1957, thus becoming eligible to enter 
the Miss Minnesota pageant May 11 
and 12 at Albert Lea , Minnesota . The 
winner goes to compete in the Miss 
America pageant in Atlantic City. 

Chi holm Re'Yiews Athlete Aid 
For Baudette Roseau Alumni 

. \ 't. hi holm 

, 1957 

B. Ebbesen Elected New Alumni House 
Redwood Falls Leader Considered byMAA 

Bob Ebbe n '52LLB of Rver 
was el ct d to r plac Noah . 
Ro nbloom '52LLB as pre ident of 
th R elwood Falls 1 

Rob rt B. ook '51B ucc ds 
Earl Ti he '45 in the vice pre i
d ncy and ~Irs. Ebbe en was 
nam el to r plac Jan t Rosen
bloom '52B:\ a the ecretary
tr asurer. 

Th I ction , h ld at the club's 
hart r Day meting, w re a part 

of the bu in which al 0 included 
a r port on the now complet d 
TO t I' of alumni in th R dwood 
F, II area. 

Philadelphia Alumni Mix 

Smorgasbord, Football 

Thirty memb rand gu st of the 
Philad lphia ~I met r c ntly for 
a morga bord dinner which, ac

rding to r tiring president John 
D. Peter on '35B~IE , wa a m ting 
with U a real football Havor." Jim 

amp, a i tant football coach at 
th ni\ er itv, and Ray ~[, I, va L 
aloof th 'coaching ' 'taf£, wer 
gil t of honoT. 

u c ding Pet r 011 , ' pre id nt 
i Fr d H . L, r 011 '25B E. ther 

I New Life Members I 
Ali e E tervog' 2B Ed '53\IEd 

~rinn apoli , ~Iinl1e ota 

IIarriet . Bragg '-40 lB '-4HID 
Attleboro, 11a , 

\\'illialll Llvw I\,11 Edward '-1 BB 
\l all"kato', :\Ii;m s t, 

Ed 

Th possibility of cony rting 
he lin hall into an alumni hou e 

\Va di cu el b memb rs of th 
~IAA Board of 'Director at their 
meeting April I!. 

hevlin hall curr ntl hou e the 
sp ech clinic, part of' the Colle e 
of Education and a caf teria which 
i us d bv both niver it)' aod e 
High tudeo . 

Board memb r f It that uch a 
move would b de ir bl , con ider
ing the great numb r of alumni 
that will b added in the n xt four
teen year. Th alumni hou e 
would ' would include a loun e, 
\ here alumni me ting could be 
held. Pre id nt \[orrill ha indi
cat d hi upport to uch a move. 

In other bu in ,it \Va an
nounced that the orth entral 
PubJi hing Co. ha pre ented a 
. '100 gift throu h the Greater oi
yer ity Fund for u bv the lumni 
a ociation for commu'nication pur
po e . 

The Honorabl ~[ariorie How
ard, oiver it\' Regent from Exc 1-
ior, poke to 'the Board on ollle of 

the problem that f, c the Board 
of Rents and how they op rate. 

Wheaton Gophers Call 

First Annual Meeting 



ON THE CAMPUS ______________________________________________________ _ 

Regents Name Peterson Radiology Head; 
Approve Two for Korean U Staff 

University regents nam d Dr. Harold O. P ter on to h ad of th ni -
versity's radiology d partment. 

He will take 0 l' the d partm nt in ept mb 1'. Dr. P t I' 11 rcpla e. 
Dr. Leo C. Rigl r - who ha r ign d t tak a po ition as on ultant at 
C dar of L banon ho pital in Lo ng I s. 

Dr. Peter on has be n clinical -------------
profes or of X-ra diagnosis and 
th rapy sin 1953 at th niv r ity. 

Other promotion and transf r ' 
approved by the l' g nts include 
that of Thomas H. King, profe SOl' 

of plant patholog anel botany, who al 0 

will serve a profes or at th til 

22,310 Enrolled 
At University 

Spring quarter a tt ndanc at th 
ni ersity total 22,310, an incr a 

of 1,309 or 6.2 per ent ov l' th 
21,001 enrollmen t for spring quar
t r a year ago, Tru E. P tt ngill , 

niversit l' cord 1', l' port d . 
The a ttendanc for winter quar

ter was 23,961 or 1651 tud nts 
more. 

Includ d in the curl' nt student 
total ar 16,373 m nand 5,937 wom

n. A ear ago there w re J 5,435 
men and 5,566 worn n. 

Larg st current enrollment, 573 , 
is in th colleg of science, literatur 
and th arts. Second large t i in th 
institut of te hnology, 3156. mall -
st is chool of m dical technology 

with an nrollment of 49. 
The enrollment at th Duluth 

br nch accounted for 1816 tud nts. 

New Psych Head 
Kenn th E. lark, niversi

ty of linn ota ps chology 
profe or, h s be n appointed 
chairman of th ni ersity's 
p holog), d partm nt and 
will assum his n \ duti in 
June. 

Clark will l' pIa Prof ssor 
Paul E. Ieehl , d partll1 nt 
chairman sin 1951. M 'hI 
will r turn t a po iti n of 
t aching and l' ar h and will 
serve as co-dir ctor of th 
23 ,000 fiv -y ar ord Foun

dation p ychiatric diagno is 
proj ct in th . niv rSit, m eli
cal school. 

II'. and 11' . lark and thei r 
thr children Iiv at 526 .E. 

venth t. , 'linneapoli. 

Alum Institute Marks Hospital Course, 10th Year 
Th t nth anniver ary of th ni-

v rsity cours in hospital admini -
tration was observed with an alumni 
institut in ho pital administration . 

The institute, th first of it kind 
at the Univ rsity, was h ld in prj) 
through th coop ration of th C 11-

t I' for Continuation Study. All sc.
sions weI' in the Mayo Memoria l 
auditorium in th Univ rsity' m d
ical c nter. 

The University's cours in h pi
tal administration was stablish d in 
1946 under th I adership of its 
pr sent dir ctor, Prof ssor Jam s 
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Hamilton. Th 21-month program, 
which op rat s as p rt of th chool 
of public haIth, I ad lo a ma t r's 
d gr . tud nts p nd th fir t nin 
months in acad mic work on the 
campus and the following 12 month. 
in r sid ncy training und r s I ct d 
pr c ptors, who ar ho pital dil' -
tors. 

Of th 191 cours graduat s no\ 
]0 a ted in administrativ po Won 
in hospitals and s it d h allh ag-

n i s in 38 stat , anada and 
South Am rica, approximc t ly 50 
a ttended th anniv rsary in titut . 

Rad io-TV Head 

Dr. Burton Paulu 

has been named director of the newly

created department of radio-television 
broadcasting and will be responsIble 
for University television courses on 
KTCA-TV as well as for the continued 
operation of KUOM, the UniverSIty 
rad io station . He received a SA in ' 31 , 
SS in ' 32, an MA in ' 34. KTCA-TV is 
the Twin Cities' new educational tele · 
vision station . 

Expanded ummer Program 
Planned by U n;oll Board 

The nion Board of mor . 

PHER R D 



$12,490 a year 
Th 1956 a era~ mcome of the 562 sale men with our 

ompany flv y ar or longer" as 12,4-90. The e 562 rep
rent 44 of the total number of our full-time sale men. 

Here are some of the reasons for these hiah earnings: 

1. Only top- rade men, elected carefull' for aptitude and 
ability re cho en for the ~I achu etts ~1utual field force. 

2. The receive omplete and thorough initial training and 
am \ hil th y learn. 

3. The ' receive continuing pecialized a i tance from the 
prien d home office and field taff of one of the olde t and 

stron~e t life in uran e compani in the nited tate'. 

4. Their produ t - life in urance protection for all its varied 
u e - ha firml e tablished publi acceptance. Their market 
is on t ntl growing-. 

5. The sell life insuran e that is liberal, flexible, ea il)' adapted 
to individual, famil and bu ine need. 

6. he receive immediate income on ea h ale, and cumula
tive earnin over a period of ears ba 'ed on continuing er\'ice. 

o fa a hu tts futual offer a lifetime career with 
tabl in orne, group in uran and retirement b nefit . 

o If ou would like to know more about thi ' opportunity, 
write for free p ' f ". Hin ar r'. 

L IFE I NS URA NC E COMPAN Y 

SPRINGFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS 

he Polic) holden,' ompany 

ome of Ihe \ /inll ala alumni iT! JIa Jllchu.ltlls JIIIIII(lI seTl'ia: 

h Slcr D . IacArlhur '26, \ 111\1\ apol' 

eh ler R. J ne.. '32, Wa"hinglon 

Ian ley .T. Kronick' '2, ;\(inn >apolis 

lante J hn' n ':38, • \ llant 

R obert . Farmer ':37, Dallas 

.fo eph . Hurley '3 , Washingl n 

1\lil s W. :\[c~all '44. linneapoli. 

Jean L oungdale '44, Home lllce 

Robert E. L mbert '+ , Bo ton 

D onald W . hneider '+9,:-'linn polis 

'eward r. Pllllpot, Jr. '50, ,hi ago 

lbert W. hun man' 0, t. Paul 

Richard ,He" I)" '53, t. Paul 

III each of our genua I agencie , coa t 10 coast, there is a valuable liji.'time car r opportuniLJI for 111m suited to ot/r busi,lt'ss. 
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__________________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

'Mr. and Mrs .' Alumni Dance 
Planned for May 11 

The quart r1y " Ir . < nel t-,lrs ." 
alumni dan e club m ting will bE' 
h ld in the main balJl'Oom of off
man union on May 11, according to 
Gordon Starr elir ctor of tud nt 
union activitie . 

Dance in truction will be part of 
ea h program. Al Wicklund , danc 
instructor, , ill b pre nt to teach 
m mber the "lat t" in dan t p . 

I mber hip in the club i open 
to alumni and their pouse. ny 
alumnus int r t d in forming a 
similar club should ontact Ed Hais
let, ExS c)' of the 1A . 

U Press Moves 
Th staff of th ni rsity 

Press has announ d that, 
aft r a month of g tting ttled 
in new quarters at 2037 ni-

r it)' ve. S.E. , bu ines i 
well on the way to bing r -
sum d 'as usual .' 

For th past 10 )' ars, th 
taff headquarter d at ichol
on Hall (form rly known as 

' ~I n's nion') in the h art of 
the campus. 

Nurse to Attend 
Meet in Rome 

luning senior andra nn Hal
verson, winn r of a $1,000 scholar
sl ip to att ncl th rnt rnational 

ounci! of ur es (I ) in Eu-
rop , r ports Liv rpool as th nr t 
stop of h r trip to Rome for th fa 
27 conclave. 

Mis Halverson is th daught r of 
1r. and Mr . Clarence Halverson , 
twat r , Minn . H r award was pro

vided from fund rai d in th 
annual carnival sponsor d each 
F bruary b Pow Jl hall , niv rsity 
nur e ' re idenc . 

Th IC , a fed ration of national 
nursing organizations, will m t 
through Jun 1. Th program" ill 
includ discussion of th r sp n i
bility of s lection and ducation of 
nur s and nursing administration. 

Mi Halverson's trip' ill in lude 
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Our ingenious technique for 

making your H &D corrugated 

box so remarkably light in weight 

is a closely guarded trade secret." 

• But we can be tempted. 

HINDE g DAUCH 
Subsidiary of West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company 

AUTHORITY ON PACKAGING 

SANDUSKY, OHIO 

14 Factories 

42 Sales Offices 

visits to England, Ireland, otland, $173 ,117 Cancer Grant 
orway, w den, D nmark, G r-

man , th therland , Belgium, 
ustria, witzerland, Fran and 

Italy, wh r h ,ill vi it i ntin , 
m clical , ducational institutions. 

Whil in ermany, h wil l i it 
an 11-y ar-old girl who i h ' iog as-
i t d 11nan i 11 by th Po, II hall atioll-

go erning a 0 jalion. 

PIIEH. R D 



"What really sold m ," say Jerry, 
"wa the way they conducted engi
neering. I'd expect d room full of 
ngineers at desks. In t ad, I found 

all the informal friendlin ss of my 
coil g lab." 

Gerald, an E.E., came dir ctJy to 
IB 1 from the niv r ity of Buffalo, 
in 1953. tarting as a T chnical En
gin r, h wa immediately a igned 
to work, with two oth rs, on design
ing a mall calculator. The upervisor 
of thi proj ct wa Dr. R. K. Richards, 
author of "rithmetic peration in 
Digital omput rs." J rry learned a 
gr a d al about computers in a y ry 
short time. Incidentally, hi partic
ular machin is now going into pro-

Assigns problems 10 his group 

duction. s Jerry say, "It make an 
engin er fe I good to hi proj ct 
reach th production stag -and to 
b able to follow it through." 

Wh y Jerry chose IBM 
f cour ,th r \ rot h r r a ons 

"What's it like to be 

A PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 

ENGINEER AT IBM? " 
Three years ago, college senior Gerald Maley asked himself this question . 
Today, an Associate Engineer and lead::!r of a nine-man team, Jerry re
views his experience at IBM and gives some pointers that may be helpful 
to you in taking the most important step in your engineering career. 

why Jerry selected IBM. He was 
vitally int rested in computers, and 
IBM was obviously a leader in the 
field. Hecome from ascientificfamily 

This fleld is so new 

(his brother i a mathematician \and 
is fa cinated by the e mathematical 
marvel which are revolutionizing 
man' way of doing thing in 0 many 
field. He enjoy working on large 
equipment . .. and on "pulses." "It' 
more logical," he ay . "In computer 
work, you can actually ee things 
happening, which i not the ca e with 
all electronic equipment today. And 
it' not all olid math, either. What' 
more, thi field is 0 new, that pretty 
oon you'r up with everybody el e: 

Gerald ha done recruiting work 
him If for IBM and believe he un-

Reviewing lechnical publications 

d r tands om of th coIl g alumni' 
probl ms. "I u ually b gin an int r
vi w by d t rmining a man' inter-

t," h report. "Th n th di \'er~ity 

[ \\' rk at IBM el1abl m to ffer 
him a job which will chall ng that 

interest." Gerald distinguishes be
tween two kinds of engineers- tho 
who like to work on components, such 
as circuit design , and those who are 
interested in the part the component 
play. The latter is his own interest, 
which is why he is in advanced ma
chine design. He points out that IBM 
is careful to take the e factors into 
consideration-another rea on per
hap , why turnover at IB 1: is less 
than one- ixth the national average. 

What about promotions? 

hen a ked about advancement 
opportumtle at mM, Jerry says, 
"You can hardly miss in this field and 

Promotion olmost ax.iomatic 

in thi company. They tell me ale 
about double every five yea - which 
in itself mak promotion almo t axi
omatic." He endor e the m~I policy 
of promoting from within, \vith m rit 
the ole criterion. The alary factor. 
h remembers, wa not hi first con-
id ration. While excellent, the tre

mendous adyanc ment potential wa 
of far greater importance . 

• 
Equalll rhallenging opportunities c.l i t jar 
cX/H'riellC:ed engineers and cientist ;n all 
oJ 18lrs man) dir'; ion arro s the cOlin· 
tr). For details. laite P. H . Brodlt'l. 
Room 1'2005. 1811 orp.. 500 lIadlsoll 
A re .. lYe" } ark '2'2 • • \. 1'. 

INTERNATIONAL 

BUSINESS MACHINES 

CORPORATION 

DATA PROCESS ING • ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS TIME EQUIPMENT MILITARY PRODUCTS 



GOPHERS ON BASE; 

SPRING STRIKES OUT 

"One of the hordest throwing boys-" Renterio 

By WILL SHAPIRA 
Minnesota Daily Sports. Editor 

Spring training - that time of ar bas ball players 
work hud t yet njoy th most - found linn ota' 

lCAA champions p nding 12 da sin T xas and Okla
homa, pr paring for th Big Ten ason, whil \ ath r 
promised littl practic at hom . 

So far, Coach Dick i b rt feel b en 
pleasing. 

Th Goph rs won two, 10 t thr and ti d t\ 0 on th 
trip, but that do sn't t 11 the entir tory. 

Siebert didn't play the games strictly to win. Rath r, 
h conc ntrat d on giving th "unknown quantities" a 
good chance to show what they ould do. 

v ral cam through v ry w II. 
Possibly a b tt r pro p ct than his broth r, J rry, at 

the am stag of his car r, org Thomas had to pIa 
only two gam to prove he' "got it." 

Th six-foot, four-in h Bloomington b y wa in li
gibl until th la t two games at Oklahoma. But once h 
got into action, it wa asy to se the talent is th r . 

Georg start d on th mound against th Sooners 
and hurl d flv innings. Despite th fact h wa n rvou 
and wild in his first olleg gam h xhibit d a blazing 
fast ball and a n at assortm nt of curves. 

And when he wa r li v d, he just mov d ov r to th 
outfield and colI ct el a pair of hits for th s ri . 

Th other young ter look d gooel , t o. oach Dick 
ieb rt's on, Dick, Jr., lost his fir t start n th mound 

but cam back in two fin r lief p rformances. 
Si b rt, th s I£- tyl d "junk man" ( 0- all db aus away. 
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r than 0 r-pow ring 

rs t th quad \ ho 10 k d good on 
Badali at shortstop; Mart ( k t .) 

) in 

PHER R 



__________________________________________ SPORTS 

Alumni to Test Varsity Gridders 
Th th ory that "pennan ts ar won in the spring" - referring to the 

b n nts [ pring training - might also hold true in football. 
Th oph r gridders open d a month of spring football practice 
pril 16 with 5 candidat r porting for workouts. 
Th oph rs will practi four ----------

times a \ e k for one month b fore and, being solidly built, can buck 
capping drills with a 1ay 1 game the lin as w ll. ophomore hetler, 
again t the Alumni, th s cond con- on of th stars of last year' fre h
te t of its kind at 1inn sota. man team, threatens to take over 

Th fir t few practic w r light a starting berth from ~Iike vend
but Warmath now plans a s ri s of sen and Bill Jukich. 
aturday crimmages under game The Gopher first team lin up for 

condition to s e what's what. th fir t \: e k of practice was a fol-
, armath know what the veter- low: apt. Jon Jelacic and Perry 

an an do; what h ' inter t d in Gehring at end; orma ixta and 
most j ho\ th sophomore of ne ·t Frank You 0 at ta kle ; Dave Burk
fall will h lp him. holder and Bob Ra rollS en at the 

, armath in talled an all-v t ran guard; 11ike vend en at center; 
team a hi fir t unit during the Bob ox at quarterback; Bob 
op ning da s of practic . However, Blak 1 at fullback. and Bol olti 
n \Ycom rs may b pu hin the and Bob chultz at the halfbacks. 
\" t for their job b fore spring Expected to participate for the 
drills ar 0 er. lum are uch notables a Geno 

Two of the mo t likel to d this Capp lletti '53, Bob '54 and Dick 
i halfb, ck , illie Fier 'tad of Red ~Ic amara 56, hartv Cochran '55, 
Wing and J tTy h tler. Fj r tad i Jim }.[alo ky '49, Bud- Grant '49 and 
one of th fa te t boys on th quad Bill, Bye '49. 

Dommeyer GiYes a H and 
In West Win OYer East 

linn ota's J d Dom meyer 
h Ip d th We t ups t th Ea t by 
eoril g eight pOint in th annual 
hrin r ' Ea t-vVe t basketball game 

held rec ntl in Kan a Cit . 
Domm . r, < for ard, \ a a part 

of th t am 1 d by a form r ri al, 
Gary Thomp on, .; ll-Am ri '1I1 of 
Io\' a tate. Thornp on scor d 16 of 
th 64 point which np et the East 
64-60 and won him the nomination 
for the game's out tclncling pIa, r. 

Baseball Schedule 

May 3-Purdue .............. Here 
May 4- lllinois ....... ....... Here 
May S- Mankato STC ......... Here 
May lO- lowa .............. There 
May II - Iowa .............. There 
May 14-St. Thomas ........... Here 
May 17- Michigan ........... There 
May IS-Michigan State U ..... There 
May 21 - 51. John's U .......... There 
May 24-lndiana ............. Here 
May 25- 0hio State ........... Here 
June I-Alumni ............... Here 

U Track Team Paced by Weightmen 
finn ota' 1957 outdoor track t am again will b paced b. a ood 

group of 'i .ightm n as w 11 a om good prosp ct in the dashe and the 
di tanc . 

Lading the weigl1D1 n .thi ar i Dale Y nk . \ ho 0<1 h Jim Kelly 
figur s honld win th conf r nee di ell hampion hip. Dave Herbold and 
Gl n urkka are other who will giv the Gopher aood d pth in th di cn , 

In th shot put B b H my \ ho 
pIa cl eond in thre e nfH nc the top opber in the da h 
me ts last year, i ba k to I ad the h h uld get om good 
\ a . \ ith pI nt f upport from from orm nd ron, Bru 

onk and football star B b Blake- aren and Jim Engfer. Bob 
I . Bl~kel ,how 1' , rna see only stadt i a aood pro pe tin eith r the 
sOme a ti J1 clue to sprin~ f tbali. 440 or 0, along with Don him-

aptain Bill Garn r will b f m 1 in th 440. 

t.l Y, 1957 

and 
Quotes 

loudspeaker i.<Jgic 

for the newcomer 

to high fide li ty 

PART I 

advantages of a system made 
with components 

"High Fid .. lity·· is a 
phrase invented by 
sou nd lovers \\ bo 
were determined to 
find a b .. tter way of 
reproducing music in 
their home •. The), 
found equipment 
which would accom
plish this in the small 
establishments of The "erjJ best loud-
.ound specialists who /tpeaker Ir/Istan-
were making preci- The HaTI~field 
sion reproduction equipment primarily tor the 
motion picture and broadcasting industries. 

Today there are two kinds of high ficklity. 
The first kind is the music system assem bled 
from specialist-bwlt components. The second 
is the ordinaT)', packaged, complete radIO
phonograph to which the term "high fidelity" 
is indiscriminately attached as a merchandis
ing slogan. Since the second kind appropriates 
the words from the first, we shall call the orig· 
inal, component type, "!rue lugh 6d .. lity". 

The componeots in • true high fidelity sys
tem ,viII consist of a loudspeaker system. 
power ampli.fier. preampliJier-ro.ntToJ unit. 
and sound sources. The SOurce components 
may b .. of any of the following ; FM and A:\I 
neUo tuners. record changer or player, tape 
machine, television chassis. 

The advantages to owning a music system 
made up of compon .. nts arc ; 1. You get better 
quality ound for I... money. 2 . You can bal
anCE' the quality of components. 3. You can 
continue to impTO'"e upon your s)'''stem. 4. The 
system you select will exactl)' match row in
di,;dual needs. 

JBL Signature loudspeakers are true high 
fidelity components made by Jam ... B. Lan
sing ouod. Inc.. a manUr~\cturing concern 
which devote all of its energy and res urces 
to making the very best 10udspeakeT$ possible. 
JBL ignature sp .. n.k .. rs are mad .. with the 
care and pn'cision US"\I:l lIy associated on 1), 
with the manufacture of scientific instruments. 
Component· of this qualit · are onl)" available 
for use" ith tn.II' high fidelilY )"Stems. Th .. y 
aro demon uated ,md sold by d .. alers "ho 
" ciali.:.e in audio component. There is n 

JBL Signature speaker for .. very purpo ... 
Th~y range fTOm the he.utHul, smnll, Moo.I 
DZO eight-inch .xtended range unit to the 
mi!!hty HartsReld . a complt'te sp .. aker system 
bwlt around JBL ignature Th..,.ater penhrs. 
" 'rit. for your f ....... catalog nnd the name of 
the audio specialtst in your comlnunity. 

T"'", not. • pU,." q~t. 
e "JBL" means 

JAMES B. LANSING SOUND, INC. 

2439 fLETCHER DRIVE, lOS ANGELES 39, CALIF. 
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'04 
John. ichols '04LLB reigned a 1as-

ter of er monies at th Big T en ni-
ver itie club annual Beer Bust in Jan
u ary in an Francisco sponsored by Min
nc ota. A r vi w of th Rose Bowl 
conte t and a movie presentation of the 
"Highlights of th Football eason" for 
the Big Ten champions, Iowa, were fea
tured events of the evening. 

'14 
William Ripley Dorr '14B E r cently 

retired and ha moved to 2706 Cuesta 
Roa I, anta Barbara, Calif. Dorr has 
followed a dual car er as pipe organ 
sales and technical expert, and as an 
organist and choirmaster specializing in 
the training of boy chorister . His boy
choir of v nty voi es at t. Luk 's 
Epi copal church, Long Beach, alif., 
achi ved national fam through its al
bum of r cords for Capital Re ord , 
which sold well over a million copies, 
and its work in eighty-nine motion pic
tures, including SUd1 productions a an 
Fran.cisco, Mrs. Miniver, Song of Love, 
Romeo and Juliet and The Great Caruso. 

'17 
May,wrd Coe '17B Ag has b en 

named to th advisory ommittee of the 
new Thor Re earch Center for B tter 

Farm Living. The 
group will guide the 
R search center in 
its nation-wid "Op

ration Farm 1m
provem nt" program 
to inc rea e operating 
efficiency and living 
comfort through bet
t r planning and u e 
of the farm shop. 

oe, of hicago, i 
d C director of the farm 

Maynor a e division of th Na-
tional Saf ty ouncil. lIe was engaged 
primarily in 4-II club work in Minne
sota and Kansas until h jOined the 
NS in 1944. 

Vic/or A. Chris/gau '17F , Director, 
Bureau of Old Age and urvivors In
surance, Wa hington, D .C., and p st 
pre id nt of th Minnesota Alumni A so-
iation, gave the major address at th 

March COl1lmenc m nt e;\ercise~ of th e 
llniver ity's chool of Agri ultllre. 

Class Reunions on Campus 
(Cop and Gow n Da y) 

Gold e n Ann ive rsary ......... 1907 

Silver Annive rsary ......... . 1932 
Othe rs ...... .... .... ' 12, ' 22 , ' 42 
and Graduate Eme ritu s Group. 

30 

l. E has be'\1 

' 26 
Margaret Helander 110$$ '26B, of 

Outlook, ~10nl. , urr ntly is a vic pre i
dent of th e urit tat Bank of Plen
tywood, 10nt., and also a dir tor on 

'orth Ea,tem lontana T el phon oop. 

'29 
James Matth ews '29BB , flight man

ag r for nited Air Line in attl, re
cently was enroll d with 24 oth r k y 

AL personn I in a pecial our in th 
a iation divi ion at the niv rsit)' of 
outhemalifornia.ThlOO-hour ' avia

tion symposium" prepar d AL In n to 
op rat th D -J tlin rs which will go 
into u e in 1959. 

'30 
William C. Battle '30BB has be n 

appointed eastcrn division ales manager 
of the Drackett Produ ts Co. Battl prc
viou Iy was assign d to th firm 's Phil
adelphia offic . TIe ha be n connected 
with Dra kett for the pa t 18 } ars. 

'31 
Col. Kirk Buchak 'SlBEE recentl as

sum d duti as ignalOffi er of the Third 
.S. Army, Fort McPh rson, G,. From 

19.52 to 1955 01. Bu h< k erved in 
Japan as ignal Offie r of the X I orp 
and the IX orps. From 1942 to 1947 
he erved alternately in England, ibml
tar, orth Africa and lLaly. ~ Iost rc
e ntly h wa hi f of the Comb:lt Dl'
velopment d epartm nt at the Arm Elec
tronic Proving ground, Fort Jltmchllc:l , 
Ariz. Col. Bu hak's d orations and 
awards includ th Legion of Icrit, th 
Bronze tar and the Army omm ncb
tion ribbon. II also r ceivcd the Legion 
of lIonor from Franc and the rd('r 
f the rown from Itall' 

Wilbur F. Mtma SIB Ed . of l in
neapolis, :lnd ~ I arion Murph '32BA r -

ntly wer mani d . ~ rs. fu rr, foml r
I liv ci in t. Louis, wh('r 
libr< rian :I t Washington 
cal schoo l. 

. J. ndersoll '3 lB !' , Ishpeming, 
lich. , is now chi f [ chani al Enginc r 

at thc I vel and- liITs Iron o. on 
~ I ar'luclle Hang in MJchig, n. 

Butl r 'S1B Ag htl b n 
group of 20 top faml 

lead r who will 
serve on th ad is
ory committee of the 
new Thor H arch 

ent r for Better 
• ann Living. Th, 
group will guid the 
Res arch cent r in 
its nation-wide "Op
eration F, rm 1m
provem nt" program 
to in rae operating 
ffici ncy and living 

comfort lhrough b t
ter planning and u, of the faml hop. 
Butler, of Hutchinson, Minn., j pr si
dent of the ational FI) in Farm rs' a -
sociation. II pr viousl sp nt nine y ars 
with th nit d tat ·S D p:lrtment of 

gricultur 

'35 
Prote sor i\fe/~'in 01 in 'S5PhD of 

the niversit of alifomia, on of th · 
, orld 's lading < uthoril! s on photo
. ynthesis - th pro rss by whll·h gr n 
plants build their li,HI ' from < ir and 
, ater with Lh aid of unhght - r ntl) 
r ceiv d the '1,000 111 ri < n h 111i nl 

o ict award for u 1 ar ppheatiom 
in h('mi tr during th e 0 idy'. 13ht 
national me ting in Itami. Th a\hlrd 
is gi n annually to r eogniz 01lt~t'1l1d
ing contribution by inti t fr m '111\ 

part of th world to the application of 
nu I < r material in h mhtn. Dr. al
vin's work with radioi>otop s - radioa -
liv forn1s of hemi al eitments - has 
eontribl1t d importantl) to th under
standing of thr m jor fi Id of ch('m
istry - ph sielll, organi and biological. 
Dr. Calvin is a prof ssor of chemistr) 
lind dire tor of the bio-organi divi ion 
of th (' niv rsit)' of alifornia' Radia
tion laboratory. 

'41 
Robert L. Larsoll '<lIM ,tE ha been 

:lppoint ci gen ral mnn. ger of th ncw 
TnciinnapoiL, Indiana plnnt 110\ und r 
construction for Jos ph T . J r r on & 

on , Inc., st el distributor. Larson hns 
be 11 \ ith Hyl'r~ n ~inC(' 1 <15. 

'42 
AlbeIt . Wedge '<l2BM has h 11 

name dire tor of m:lnufa turing [or 0 -
'Nalt Inc., mal1ufa turel' of il1ciu\l ria l and 
hom shop \ oodworking e(jllipl11ent, an
cnst r, Pn. 

PH R R D 
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Ric1UJrd C. Brueckner '42BSEd has 
been appoint d a s cr tary and assistant 
gen ral coun 1 of alI compani s of the 
Royal- lob In urance group, lew York. 
Bm kn r, also a graduate of Harvard 
Law chool, s'rv d with the Army in 
World War II and has been with Royal-

lobe since 1949. 

Dr. Harry F. Tlerbrandson '42B h m' 
has b en advanced to the full rank of 
profes or of organic chemi try at R ns
sel r Polytechnic Institute, Troy, j .Y., 
wh r he has taught ince 1949. He i 
carrying on r search in the mechanisms 
of organic r actions. 
'45 

fariorie Jane Eustis '45B , an in
trll tor in th d i ision of pediatric , 

Pediatric Psychiatry department, ew 
ork tate Diver it College of '[edi
ine, i engaged to be married to Ray

mond F . Frankel of ew York. Ii s 
Eusli , ,ho parent re ide in Tusca-
100 a, Ia., is a granddaught r of th E' 
lat Dr.' . . Eu ti , , ho was a mem
ber of th first niver ity of Minn ota 
graduating class. fr . Frankel is with 
Electric Bond and hare Co., I ew York 
investment concern. lay wedding i 
planned, after which the couple will live 
in I ew York. 
'47 

\ illian! D(lnseth '47 lB ha been 
appOinted director of public reI. tion and 
d elopm nt of Hampden-Sydney Col
lege, Va. Dun th , who , ill b gin his 
duti July I, ha been vi president 
for public relation and development at 
Purk Coil g , Parh;ll , 10., ince 1953. 
II previously \ as dean of men and a -
. istant to th pre ident there. "Hamp
den- ydney i extremely fortunate," aid 
Dr. Jos ph Rob rt, pr ident of th col
leg , "in being 3bl to add to it staff 
a man of uch high ability and bTOad 

'l:p ri nce. W ag r1y await hi arrival 
on campus." 

Dr. Maurice . 10hnson '47 10 has 
b en named director of th ne' ly formed 
m di al deparhn nt of the Chem trand 
orporation. Dr. Johnson will have harge 

of all medi al a tivitie of the orpoca
tion and will coodinat and standardize 
all medical practice as well a k ping 
abreast of late t m dical dey lopment . 
Dr. Jolmson ha b n with hem trand' 
P nsa ola m dical group ince 1954, 
coming ther from l.'( year with th ' 

av a a Right surgeon . 
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Stephen F. Buck '50BA has been 
named to tbe newly created position of 
director of ground operations for Riddle 
airlin s. He will be responsible for sta
tion organization and administration of 
ground functions for the 24 cities in the 
.. and Puerto Rico erv d by Riddle. 

Fornl Tly, Buck was assistant to the 
op ration manager of Riddle airlines. 
'50 

J. B. Bingeman 'SOM has been ap
pointed acting supervisor in process de-
ign at th Baton Rouge in tallation of 

Ethyl orporation' Re earch and De-
velopment deparhnent. 
'51 

James Murphy 'SIB Ag has been 
named ale repr entative for Ma sey, 
Harri , Ferguson in ~1adison, Wis. 

Arthur F . Ri;:;zi '51 I has been ap
point d as istant contracting manager at 
the ~linneapolis district office of U. . 
Steel' merican Bridge division. Before 
joining merican Bridge in 1954, Rizzi 
was employed by the highway commis-
ion and tate board of health at ~ladi
on, Wi . 

'52 
Robert J. Hohman '52:\1 ha been 

named exe utive secretarv of the ~lin
nesota Heart a ociation.· Hohman. who 
predou ly was executive director of 
United-Cerebral Pals" in Minn ota for 
three ears, has bee~ coordinator of the 
ho pit, I ervice study with th e ~Iinne
sota Health department. 

Ceroid A. Petar: on '52BA, a Cornell 
gradu. te tudent. ha b en awarded a 
Fulbright scholar hip for the next aca
demic ear, to study solid tate ph)' ic~ 
at th Uni'er ity of 0 10 in Norwa\, . 

Marian Deininger '4gB , '52}'1 i 
ompleting her econd. ear a in tnlC

tor-coun elor at the \Vomen' College of 
the Uni ersih' of orth Carolina at 
Gre n bora. . 

Arnold Cllri.stiall on 'S2B Ed, Luther
an Brotherhood repr entative in Poplar, 
Wi ., ha been tran ferred to Tucson, 

riz . Chri tian on has be n a repre en
tati e of Lutheran Brotherhood. fraternal 
life inmrance oeiety, ince 1954. 

Thomas D. M o!J' 2B be n 
mployed a adrnini trath'e a i tant in 

the indu trial relations department of 
Electr met at ault teo lari. ~lich. 
'54 

wen P. Hatley '4~1H ha been 
appointed as ist, nt ,dmini trator and 
regi lrar of Charle T. 'filler hospital, t. 
Paul. Hatle has been director of the 
hospital fa ililie section of tlle Idaho 
publi health department in 195 . 
'55 

Jam es B. Bell '55B h b en ap-
p inted i tant Zon Di tribution man
ager in tlle Minneapolis zone of the 

hevrolet lotor divi ion, General 10-
tor . 

through 
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NORTHROP 
TEST COMPLEX 
IN OPERATION 
Most Advanced In 
Aircraft Industry 

(HAWTHORN E, CALIF.! Northrop Aircraft's 
new four-unit test facilities , part of 
an over-all $8 ,000,000 development 
project , are now completed and are 
the most advanced in the industry. 

The two-story Test Building in the 
foreground of the photo is the hub of 
the test facilities . It houses engineer
ing groups that are concerned with 
planning and interpretation of all test 
operations. Behind, is the new high
performance, sub-sonic wind tunnel 
which is used to test aerodynamic 
reactions of supersonic aircraft and 
missiles at take-off and landing 
speeds. The building with the black 
"tower" is the Jet Engine Test Cell. 
One building within another, this 
structure is completely soundproof. 
To the right of the Test Building is 
the Environmental Test Laboratory. 
Here Northrop engineers can dupli
cate all types of weather, altitude, 
and temperature to provide a full
scale indoor proving ground. 

When completed, the entire Engi
neering and Science Center will 
provide over 250,000 square feet of 
floor space where Northrop engi
neers will continue with the never
ending study of guided missiles, jet 
aircraft, atomic and nuclear energy, 
the thermal barrier, aerodynamics, 
human engineering and many other 
areas of advanced research. Just as 
there is no end to scientific inquiry, 
opportunities for accomplishments in 
these fields at Northrop are endless. 

CAREERS FOR 
ENGINEERS 

At Northrop Aircraft in Hawthorne, Southern Cali · 

forn ia, many fine engineering pos it ions are ava il· 

able in electrical design, dynam ics, electroni cs, 

computing, weapon systems, mechanical design, 

and structures. 

Here are many challeng i n~ opportun ities, with 

attract ive salaries on fast·growing programs in jet 

aircraft and gu ided missile research and develop· 

ment. You ' ll be on the engineering team of a com· 

pany that has pioneered for over seventeen years 

in these f ields where conti n ued expans ion 

prom ises to be fantastic. 

At Northrop Aircraft , the progress of personnel 

is as important as the progress of projects. Your 

in it iat ive and ambit ion wi ll be respected. Con· 

stantly fresh assignments will be yours. You ' ll be 

among friendly people of your own caliber, and 

you ' ll be living in sunny Southern Californ ia where 

you and your fam ily can enjoy life at its best, the 

year 'round. 

At Northrop you will find the success you are 

seeking. For complete information about the many 

career positions now available, we invite you to 

contact the Manager of Engineering Industrial 

Relations, Northrop Aircraft, Inc., ORegon 8·9111, 

Extension 1893, or write to : 1015 East 8roadway, 

Department 4600· B. Hawthorne, California. 

NORTHROP 
NORTHROP AIRC RAFT, IN C .. HAWT HORNE. CA LIFO RN IA 

P,oduUtS of Scorpion ' ·89 Interce ptors Ind Snl," SM 62 Inl . reonllnt nlll Mlnll •• 
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Bernadin Ed ksoll 'S5BA has b n 
Ilam d sp ch correctionist for th Fargo 
and \1oorh d pportunity chool. 

Grads, Morrill 
Represent U 

Former Union Head 

Named Secretary 
Of Surgeons College 

Dr. lell B. Hart ley '5.5PhD h b en 
flamcd Research Laborator manager 
for Fairmont Foods o. llart lev had 
be ' n \ Ith Kraft Foods o. sinc : 1952. 
In 1956, he \Va mad a si . tant Qualit) 

ontrol man, ~er in the Food dhision 
of Kraft. 

G. Ray Higgins '30B hE, who 
\Va director of tudent union at the 

ni er it)' for 20 year ,ha been 
named the national i tant Execll
tiv ecr tan' of the merican ol-

Heinriel, Weyer '55 1 , i gen , r-
many, recentl) Teeeh ed a doctor of law 
degree, cum laud , from 0 tting n l Tnl_ 
\ ' r"ty , Gemlany . 

econd Lt . Robert E . ,HeGarry 'S,sLLB 
ha been promoted to the rank of 6rst 
lieutenant in the nll~ Tran~porta tion 

orp . 

'56 

Army econd Lt. lark ll . ummins 
'S6B For r cently wa graduated from 
th field artiilell officer basic cour at 
the _\rtillcry and Guided 1'-1I \sile Center, 
Fort ill, ida. 

rmy e('ond Lt Fran;: . Koeneke 
';-6B Tec ntly \\ a graduat d from the 
field .miller) officer ba ie cou r~e at the 
Artill 1') and GlIIded ~Ii . il c nt r, Fort 
' iii, Okla. 

, orman D. lI eliish '56~1 ha. b n 

will be 
niv r ity' official r pr enta

ti a t th inauguration cer monie ' 
a t ~dorning ide oil g , iOllx it~·, 
l a., on ~[ay 3. 

Dr. Gordon ~L Lo\\ '55PhD will 
att nd en t nnial 
eremoni at an Jo 

on ~Ia 2. 

on vocation 
tate oUe e 

lumni who r pre ent d the ni-

e of Philadelphia. 

Ex-
cutiv 

Heart a . ociation. 
nam d to th t,lff of the Department of 

ountmg, th~ niv rsit of Tllino,,,, 
hicago llnder~radu, te dh ision. 

Bruce \Iou//em ',-68 rt'l'ently com-
pi ted b'l ic training at ort Ord, clli
forni<l, lind is now at the Field rtilien 
,~hool at Furt ill, kl.t. • 

ver it)' at coll g r moni Ia t 
month w r Dr. or e R. Dochat 
'42~1 at inau uration ceremonie 
at Baldwin-Wallace colleg • Bra, 

hio, and Dr. Jacob Geor HarraT 
'35PhD at r\ \\' York niver itv in
au llration er moni 

The . m ri an Colle e of ur
aean i compo d of qualifi d in
terni t of hi h tan dina, includin 
tho p cializina in pediatri . 
neurolo . " p ycholo y. patholog). 
radiology and public health. 

MAKE"FE WORTH "V'NG ... 

~1 , 1957 

The un Life of Canad , one of the world' great life in UTance companie_, offers men of 
ambition and integrit an outst.mding profe ional career in it e"panding ni ted tate field 
force. If you f el that there i r am for impro\ement in your bu ine life, and if you are 
intere~ted in a dignified areer where )'ou are limited only by 'our own effort and ability, 
tl1cn un Lif might provide the answer. There are excellent opportunitie for advan ement 
to supeni ory and manag rial rank. 

EXPERT TRAINING • IMMEDIATE INCOME WITH COMMISSION AND BONUSES 

HOSPITALIZATION AND RETIREMENT PLANS 

To learn more about the advantage of a un Life sales career, write to J. A. Mc LLI TER, 
ice· Pre ident and Director of Agen ies who will be glad to dir t ou to the branch neare t 

YOUT home. lm Life maintains 45 branches in the United tate from coast to coast, 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
Head Office: Sun Life Building, Dominion Square, Montreal. 
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1600ks 
Britishs Broadcasting: Radio alld 

T elelJision in th United Kingdo m, 
by Dr. Burton Pat/lu '32B Ed 
'34MA , UnilJersity Pre . 

A comprehensive survey of Brit
i h broadca ting pra ti c s is pre-

nted in the book, "British Broad
casting: Radio and Tel vi ion in the 
Unit d Kingdom" b Dr. Paulu , 
manager of the niv r ity's radio 
station K OM and head of th new
ly-cr at d radio-t levision d part
m nt. H did th basic l' search for 
the book as a Fulbright cholar in 
London in 1953-54. His per onal ac
quaintan with British broad a~t
ing began arlier, how v r , in 1944-
45, when he serv d in England with 
the United States Office of W ar In
formation. 

In his book Dr. Paulu trac th 
d v lopment of the British Broad
casting Corporation as a non-com
mercial, public enterprise with a 
monopoly of British broadcasting 

Printing Excellence Cited 

A top honor in book d igning and 
production in a judging of more 
than 650 entri s has been giv n to a 
book publish d by th Uni rsity 
Press, "Th Idea of Louis Sullivan" 
by John Szarkowski. This book ha 
be n select d b th merican In
stitute of Graphic Art for in III ion 
in the Fifty Books of th Y ar 1957 
e 'hibition in ew York ity, Bos
ton, and Wa hingtoll , D . . Later e '
hibitions will b h ld tlu'ollghout 
the Unit d Sta t s, in anac1a, and in 
England. 

The book, a photographic es a 
by Szarkowski on th work of Louis 

ullivan, known as th father of 
mod rn archit ctm , was d signed 
by Jan 'lcCarthy '29BS, produc
tion manag r of the Universi ty of 

tinnesota Pr ss. Th orth ntral 
Publishing Company of t. Paul, 
print rs for th Gopher Grad, 
printed th volume. 

34 

More Tale From orway, by 
ora D . Christianson , Vantage 

Pres , l York . 

Morc Tal s From orwa!J is th 
title of a n w book bora D. 

hIi tian on, a form l' ID tll-
dent no\ living in alifornia. Th 
book contains 13 ad nturous and 
imaginati e tales tak n from or
w gian folklor . 0\ a bu y civic 
work r a well as hOlls wif and 
t acher, Irs. hri tianson i r
memb red as an enthusias tic and in
spiring youth work 1', parti ularly 
among childr n whos motivation 
has been stunted b llnfavorabl or 
inadequat family 

Th e Concept of D lJelopment: 
An Issue in the Study of Human 
Behavior edited by Dale B. Harris 
'37 I '41 PhD, ni lJersity Pres. 

v nt n contributor from th 
fi ld of philosophy, th natural ci-
nc s, p ychology, m dical in , 

social sci n ,and the humaniti 
di cuss th conc pt of d v lopm nt 
as it is us d in the various di iplin 
Hnk d with biology and with xtcn-
ions into a broad £ ld oming to b 

d signat d as tb "b havior s i
nces." 
Th conc pt is r vi w d a a pro
ss of chang ov rap riod of tim , 

and th spokesman for ach £ ld ex
amin s th utili ty of th onc pt and 
evaluat it with r f r nc to hi 
di cipline. Th r is a for word b 

falcolm M. Will y, vic pI' id nt 
of acad mic admini tration. 

HOLIDAY 
Magazine 
presents th e 

Fabulous 
Ford 
Family 
Beginning an intimate series 
on one of the most remarkabl e 
families in U. S. history. 

ow, for the first time, you'll 
meet all the Fords -learn 
about their foibles and fail
ures , feuds and fortunes ! You 'll 
find it all in Holiday's exclusive 
family portrait by Joe Me ar
thy. 

ALSO IN THIS ISSUE: 
NEW YORK STATE. Despite its 
riches and indu trial Rower, ew 
York is lhe mo l hapPIly mixed·up 
slat in lhe Union ! Holiday tell 
you xactly why in 14 page and 
31 colorful photograph ! 
BERMUDA. If you thought B 1'
mud a was a little too lu h for our 
pockelbook. Holiday will change 
your mind ! Here' how you can 
enjoy 6 fabulou day for Ie 
lhan $90! 

WHERE TO EAT IN BOSTON. 
"The home of the bean and th 
cod" has been pampering picu
rean app tile for many year, a 
you 'll dl cover on this tour of the 
city's mo t notable restaurant . 

PLUS : the PERFE T OUTH E 
ISLAND; LOUISVn..LE, KY.; HOLI
DAY HA DBOOK FOR THE 
ROADSIDE GOURMET ; THE 
JOHN TOWN FLOOD ; a fa cinat
ing ludy of THE WORLD'S OLD
EST GAME, che ; THE FRE H 
FOR MURDER; and more! 

ON SALE MAY 16 

.JUNE 

HOLIDAY 
... magafine qf the 

new IlCttVe ieil;ure ! 
~ 

A CURTI S MAGAZINE 



Mary Moulton Cheney '92BL, an early 
dir CtOT of the Minneapolis School of 

ft, r c nlly in B nd, Ore. Miss Cheney 
sludied at tJ, Boston l'.Ius um of Fine 
Arts and lh Harvard sum Iller school of 
art. he joined the staff of the Minne
apolis school of art in 1897, erving as 
teachcr of design and later as dean of 
women, he became director of the 
chool from 1917 to 1926. From 1928 

to 1942 he taught color and design at 
former Cirls vocational high . he moved 
to Oregon in 1950. 

Dr. John Paul Ilandy '94DD , oldest 
practicinO' dentist in U, state, in Feb
ruary of injuries received when fire de
stroyed his home in Long Prairie. 

Mrs. C. W, Bray '95MD, a pione r in 
northern Minne ota medical circles, re
cently in Minneapolis. Mrs. Bray and her 
bu band, Ule lat Dr. C. v . Bray op
erated the Bray hospital in Biwabik, 
Minn., for over 40 years. 1'. lrs. Bray had 

r"ed at the Roche ter State hospital, 
at Owatonna children's home and the 
slat ho pital at t. Peter prior to going 
to Biwabik in 1 99. Survivors include 
a daughter and tJrree sons. 

Mary Peck '99, long active in the 
woman- uffrag movement, recently in 
Pennsylvania. Jiss PI' k, biographer of 

arri Chapman Calt, woman-suffrage 
I ad r, taught in the Engli h dep rtment 
of the Uni csit from 1899 to 1909. She 
ser cd as s cret ry in the ew York 
h adqu. rtcI of the ational ~'oman ' 

uffnlge assoc,iation and was chairman 
of the speak rs bur au of the w York 

tatc woman's suffrage ampaign in 
1915 under thc direction of Mrs, Catt. 
Her biography of 1'. l rs. Catt \ as pub
lishcd in 1944. Miss Peck re ided in 
N w Ro hellc, 1 .Y. from 1929 to 1953. 

C. Daniel Risser '97-00, of St. Paul, 
recentl of a h art attack. 1r, Ris er 
retired -20 years ago after 50 ears s rv
ice with the now-defunct G. ommel'S 
& Co. urvjYors in lude tI duught r, three 
brother' and a sister. 

Dr. Victor J. LaRos 'OHm, of Bi -
marek, .D., recently of a heart ail
ment. A nati e of t. Paul, Dr. LaRo e 
hlld practiced in Bismar k for many 
)'cars. l\I'vivOI's include hi - wife and 
two daughter -. 

William /lalliett MilIcI' 'OILLB, f 
Spobne, , ash , rccent l , fl'. l'.filier had 
Ii cd in pok. ne 51 'ears. and \ < a 
li f,' Illl'll'Iher of lhe \< ashinglon Stall' 
U:u' a.~,oei:lli ol1, SlI l'vi\ OJ'S in ·Iude his 
wift', lhree daughlers and lWo sou '. 

MAY, 1957 

O AA Winner D ies 
lIenrl) Alexander Scandrett 'OOLLB, 

winner of one of the first niversity 
Outstanding ' Achievement Awards, 
di d last month in a Chicago hospi
tal. He had lived in E\'amton for 
29 years. 

Mr. candrett, Wll0 was captain of 
the Univer lty'S football team and was 
lettered from 1895 to 1 99, retired 
in 1947 from the preSidency of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee, t. Paul and 
Pacific Railroad Co., a position he 
first occupied in 1928. 

A member of tIle firm of Loomis, 
Blair and candrett, later known a \ 
Blair, Scandrett and Scandrett, he be- 1 
came assistant interstate commerce at
torney of tbe nion Pacific- outhem 
Pacific in 1911 , and interstate com
merce attorney in 1912. ~Ir. Scandrett 
stayed with luon Pacific when its 
merger with outhem Pacific dis-
olved in 1913. In 1925 he was elected 

vice pre ident in charge of valuation 
and commerce matters, land depart
ment and public relations. 

In 1951 fr. candrett wa chair
man of the Greater Uni\'ersity Fund 
for the Univer ity. He was also a 
member of the UniverSity club of 
Evanston. 

urvivor include his \ ife, a on 
and a si ter. 

Walter H. Ifanson '04LLB, Idaho at
lome, ivic official and bu lues man, 
recentl ill \\'allace, Idaho. 1'.1r. Han on 
went to Idaho immediatel' after hi 
graduation from the UniverSity. For 50 
year he practiced law in \ Vallace. At 
the age of 24, he became acti\· in Idaho 
politic and \Va l:lter elected mayor of 
\~'a llace. His el ction as tat enator 
when he wa 29 made him the younge t 
one in the Unit d tates at U1at time. 

lIT ivors include his wife and ~ 0 

daughters. 

Dr. Gilbert Moska!1 '05DD , of Grand 
Fork, '.D., re ently. 

John. E .. mirh on '07EE, of Euaene, 
Ore., in }al1u:u" , 1956, at Eugene. 

Ira 

Carl wall on '14BPh, rm recentl 
in t. P:\l11. wan on. \ ho sen' d in 
th ~Iedicnl orps during World War 
1, \ :IS a <lie-smail for Eli Lilly and Co., 
drl1~ II1nn\1[;Jcllll t'J'.. 11", 11:1(1 fi\'('(l in , I. 
l'all) for ·'38 ve,\n, . . un h 0\" include his 
wife, a brother and four sisters. 

1 
Dr. Wesley V. Buck 'lBDDS, :>.tin

neapolis dentist, recently in Minneapolis. 
Dr. Buck was asSOciated with the St. 
Paul clinic and was on the t. Joseph 
hospital staff for 11 years. He practiced 
in the Medical Arts building in Minne
apolis from 1930 until his retirement in 
1946. Sur i\'ors include his wife, a son 
and five grandchildren. 

Frederick H. C. Dubbe '20~1D, of 
'ew UIm, Minn., in Tovernber, 1956. 

Vernon Gassier '24BSEd, an inspector 
at Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator Co., 
recently in }'Iinneapolis. He was a mem
ber of the Minne ota GeolOgical SOciety. 
S urvivin g are his wife, two istel'S and 
two brotJ)er . 

Henry A. Pabst '2-3EM, district engi
neer for tile Minne ota highway depart
ment at Bemidji, recently in Minneapolis. 
Mr. Pabst had been with the state higb
wa, department since 1926, moving up 
from in pector, to project engineer, to 
maintenance engineer at Morris where 
he \Va located before moving to the 
Bemidji post. He worked as a minin<T 
engineer at Hibbing and in Chile, .A. 
before joining the highway department. 
SUT\ivor include his wife, a son and a 
daughter. 

Thomas Canfield, Jr. '24BSAg. as 0 -

ciate prof or of animal husbandry at 
tile Univer it)', recently in ~ finneapoli. 
Canfield had been a Univer it)' faculty 
member since 1936. As ad .. isor to all 
undergraduate i.n poultry husbandry, 
Canfield wa ill uall the fir t facult" 
member to make contact with Ilew stU
dent. He al 0 handled a major share 
of the undergraduate teaching in poul
try. 

Ag Info. Service 
Founder Dies 

William P. Kirkwood, 90, one of the 
nalion' first f,uJll reporter and educator 
in agricultural joumali m, died April 9 
in t. Pau!' 

Forty-three y I' a r - ago, Kirk\\·ood 
foullded what i 110W the Infonllati n 

en'i I' on the t. Paul tll11pUS of the 
lu\"!~r ity of Minnesota and tau ht the 

fiTst cour e in practical journalism eyer 
offer d b the ni\'er itv. He served with 
the niversity for 22 ):ears. 

hortl), after the turn of the century, 
Kirk\' ood \Va - i'llown for hi-front parre 
"Countrv LiI" column in tile l'.1inne
al olis JOllmal. That was one of the first 
inlerprf.'L1m·l' hrm columns to he printed 
regular!' in aU. . metropolitan ne, s
paper. 
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UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA 

Summer 19 5 7 Se99ion 

GRADUATE STUDY with dis

tinguished faculty 

UNDERGRADUATE WORK in more 

than 1000 outstanding courses 

LIBRARY, LABORATORY, and 

RESEARCH facilities of highest 

quality 

SPECIAL WORKSHOPS and 

INSTITUTES 

RECREATION - symphony and other concerts - plays - excursions

lectures - golf - tennis - swimming - fishing - campus in an out

standing cultural center located in the cool and refreshing land of 

10,000 lakes. 

FIRST TERM: June 17 - July 20 

SECOND TERM: July 22 - August 24 

for bulletin, 
write to-

DEAN OF SUMMER SESSION 

730 Johnston Hall 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 
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